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• 
VOLUME ·XXXIX. 
TB.AVEL:E'l\'S GUIDE. :r,c1,al Notice. 
F RANK :M. l!A.UD EWl'Y, of Polk county, --o--Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
=================== @IOING EAS'l'. 
in tl..ic State of 1!issouri, Spencer Dallas 
aud liem·y ll. Dallus, of VcrmHliou county, in 
the State ofIIidia.na., will take no ice that Lt\u-
.retta Reed, of ·the county of Delaware in the 
State of Ohio, did on the 31st day of December 
A . D., 1871 file her petition in the Court of 
S-r.1.no:<s .. f c,. Ex.f Acc'N. fL. Fur.fL. Fn·r. Common Pleas, within r,nd for the rounly of 
Knox: nod State of Ohio, against them and 
others, setting forth that on the 18th day of 
May, ~\, D., 1873, Hugh Ha.nlesty sigucd a 
,nitten instrument purporting to be his last 
will and testament, and afte rward departed 
this life. and that on the 18th day of Dcccm• 
bcr, A. D~ 1874, rmid written instrument was 
p1obated in the Probate Cour't of Knox coun-
tty, Ohio, as sai'tl Jlugh Hardesty's last will; 
hat sai.rl pretended will ga.ve to Ann llardesa 
ty all of said Hugh I:fa.rtlesty 's estate during 
her natural life-nfc.er her <lea.th to be divided 
among the deftnda.nts in ;aid case. That· the 
said juclended will is notthe last will of Hugh 
I Ca re e~ty, aud that said Hugh Ilardesty at the 
time he sl n- ncd said writi~g was of nnsoun<l 
Uincinnalij 7.00A•<f 1.2ouq ...... .. ... . f .......... . 
Col•.•mbu1.IIZ.OO " I 6.20PMI ............ I :l.301'M Contreb'g .. 1.14P:ll 7.48 u •.• . •••••. . • 5130 u 
lH. Lib'tJ. 1.20 " 8.0'.:? " .. .... ... ... 5 .57 " 
Mt. Vcr ' a .. 1.48" 8 .24 '' 6.56 ° G.30 r, 
Gambier ... 2.03 " S.41 " 7.26AM, ........... . 
l:Iow:1.rd.. .. 2.13 11 8.53 " 7 ,46 " ........... , 
Dn.uville... 2.2,1 " 9.06 tt 8.08 41 ........... . 
Gann.. .... .. 2.36 11 9.22 11 8.35 '' ...... ..... . 
:Millersb'g. 3.33 11 •• , • •• •••••• 10.19 " .. ...... . 
Orrville ... . ] (.33 "1·· .. ····· ·· ·12.10" ........... . A.kr;on.... 5.40 11 ••• ......... 4.08 " ........... . 
Illl!l:l1on.. . . ~.27 " .. - ......... 5.52 " ........... . 
Olevc.land. 7.S5 11 . . .. ...... ..... ....... . .......... . 
GOING ,vEST. miml a.nd tlie 1a;uhject of undue art and 1nacti• 
~ ces, Said petit-iou prays that pretended wiJI 
S'r.,.T1o~s. jCD, Ex./ Acc'N.IL. li'HT.) L, )Tn-.r. nt,·rny he set asjde. 'l'hc said defendants arc no• 
fied toappeor and answer said petition on or 
before the 3d Saturday at the cxpi r:ition ofsi.x 
weeks from this date. 
Cloveland .. f~.20.tM f .. ......... / .. .. .. ..... . / ........... . 
liu.d!On ...• 9.44 1 ' ••••••••• ••• 8.58AM ..• •...•.• .. 
Akron .... . 10.20" ... ......... 10.45 " ........... . 
Orrrille .... ll.5~" ... .. ..... . , 2.15P::u 
Miller,b'g 1.00PM ............ 4.40 " .......... .. 
Gann.... .... ~!.08 11 ~.44.AM 6.3-1 n ... ........ . 
Danville ... '.L24 u 6.39 11 6.57 " ....... .. .. . 
Hown.rd .... 2.40 11 7.12 11 7.20 " ...•.•.. ,. . 
Gi1\lu~ie~··· 2.51 11 7.24 " 7.43 " .......... . 
:Mt. Vern .. 3.06 u 7 .40 11 !< ,13 u 6.07 AM 
~;;lfr~~f[: ~'.!~ :: t?i :: ::.-::::::::: rt~:: 
Columbus. 5 .15 " 10.05" t0.05/f 
C;incinnati ............ 2.50 "1 ............ 1 ........... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup'\. 
LAURETTA REED,. 
Ily "\V. C.Coopt'r, her.\.ttorney. 
April lo·w6 $12.25. 
LEGAi, l\'OTICE. 
Thomas H arding, Plaintiff, ngainst JefiCrsou 
\V. Scnro nud Elizabeth Severe, his wite, 
Jacob Borno.n nu<l Nu!lcy J. lloman, his 
wife, (1Pfendants. 
In Courtof Commou I>Ieas, Knox a County, 
Ohio-Civil Action. Petition. 
T HF. defendants, Jacob llowau and Nancy Boman, his wife, non•re~idcnts of the State 
or Ohio, und who reside iu -- Coun ty , in the 
State of .Missouri, are hereby notified that a 
PUsburgh, Utu. & ~l• Louis n. H.. petition was filed against them and the above 
Condensed 1',me Gard.-Pittsburgh ct· Lillie named ,lcfondants, on the 3d day of Ap,il, A. 
j[fomi Division. J1lov. 30, 1374. D. 1Si5, in th.e Court of Common Pleas of said 
J{nox county, by Thomns liarding, upou a 
STHIOO<~ No. 2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No. lU certain note and mortgage executed by the 
:Pittshut1 .. , !l.00.PM ............ 1.50AM 7 .50A:"![ sdaitl n1.oSmaut tobthc s1a8~d1 llard1i0nti:,NonG~~e. 2Stile, Drestlcn 
.I 9.08 " 7 9 3 " 1.22PM ay o ep em er, 1-., on o . .,, w 1 
··········.. •"' town of Mt. Liberty, Knox county, Ohio, to 
Ne,l'ark.... ............ 3•40 " secure the payment of said Jlote, calling for 
Columbus.II 12.00S t t~~\i;l i?:ii :: 4 _34 11 $2 l5.23, falling due April 1st, 18i5. The ob• 
~ :
1,~1:~~~::~ i~gg";~ 7.l0 ,1 lZ.li)PM 5.35 ,1 ject aud prayer ofsaicl petitionis fol" judgment 
Mori.ow .... 3.40 " S.28 o 1.23 "
1
6.::J 7 " upon said note and an order to iiell snid mort· 
Cincinuati 5.15 11 IO.SO 11 2_50 11 8.00 11 gage premises to satify the snmc. Defendants 
Xenia .... .............. 7.20 u 12.20 u 5 _4,::, 11 ure hereby notified lhat un1ct1s they uppcor 
" - and a.11.!::!wer or d(:mur by hlny ll:it, A. D. 
Dayton ................. 8. 10 11 1.t5 , ti .-l tiPM lSi.3, the same will be taken ns confessed, and 
Ri chmond ............ 10.00 11 3.2o " ··•········· juJgmcnt will be rendered accordi11g!y. 
luclianap's ............ 1.30PM G.3o " ....... ..... MONTU01IEUY & KOONS, 
TRA.!NS GOING EA.ST. 
sr . -rw~;. f No.I. I No.3. I '&o.5. I No . 7. 
Indiaunp's ......................... ! 9.35AM ...•........ 
ltichmond ............ 112.4~ " Dayton .. .. S.15A)l ... ... ...... I 2.4oP.U 
Xenia...... 0.40 " ......... . .. 3.4.3 11 
Cincinllati 7.00" ............ 1.20" 7.10P)I 
~fon·o,v ... . 8.28 " ..... .... ... 2 .48P:'-I 8.40 '' 
Xenia...... . 9.35 11 12.50Ai\I 3.r;o ,, 9.'J,) 11 
L ondon .... 10.43 " 2.03 " .5.03 • r L0.5,) 11 
Columbus 11.45 " 3.0,J " G.0.3 " 11.55 ' 1 
Newark.~.. . ......... . 
Dresden J. 1.58PM 5 .2.J " $.31 " 2.02AM 
PitU,bnrg. 7.15 " 12.20PM 2.20,HC 7 .25" 
Noij. 1,2 ,6 and 7 run Daily. All other Tra.ins 
D:iily, except Sunday. 
\V, L, O'BIUEN, 
Gcn'I Passenger and Ticket Age11t. 
April ,D-wlj $11.50. 
Attorneys for Plaiutiff. 
LEGAL 1\0'l'ICE, 
i\hirnnda. Trollinger, ,vidow of George 'l'rol• 
Jeng-er, deceased, Plaintiff, !l.guinst Jltme8 
'frolliuger, '\Villiam Trollinger, Jacob 
'frolliuger, and other!!, defendants. 
In Court of Common Plens, Knox County, 
Ohio-Petition in Dower. 
T TIE Uefendanls, , Villiam Troll iuger a nd Jaoo0 Trollinger, who re.side in Efiinghnm 
County, IllinoiS, aud Michael Trollinger, wL.o 
resides ii. Jasper county, Iowa, will take no· 
tic~e that a JJetition was Jiled ugainst them nm] 
othel",, in the abo,·e case, on the 6th dny of 
April, A . D . 1S7.'i, in the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox county and State of Ohio, by 
)!u.randa Trollinger, dcmuu<liug a&.'iig-nment of 
her dower csta.te iu lot No. 18, in the 1st quar• 
tcr of the 7th towmd1ip and 11th Range in 
R It K11ox county, Ohio-sn.id pct.ilion v.ill be for 
Pl t ti"lbnrg, Ft. IV• 1..\'.: Chlengo a hcu.ri.o,.., ~,t the next t('rm of rni(l Cou rt . 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. • .\IAlL\.:ND.\ TIWLL!NGER, 
November 13, 1S74. Uy Montgomery & KoonsJ · Attornc·ys fo r 
TI: ,I.INS GOING WEST. 
8TaT10:-.s \F'sT Ex! :UATL. IPAc. ExiNT. Ex 
Pittsbu,g. 2:00AM 6:00AM 9:40AM 2:001'M 
R ocheste r ... ........ 7:25 " 10:50 11 3:11 ° 
Allian ce .. 5:3~ 11 11.cfo 11 1:30PM 5:57 4 ' 
Orrville ... 7:12 •• 12.52P:"!.[ 3:15 ° 7:40 11 
Mansfi eld 9:20 " 3:1.5 11 5:26 " 9:40 " 
Crestli'e a. 9:50 n 3:50 11 G:00 " 10:10" 
Crestli\~ l 10:l0AT!i 5:00A1[, 6:25P.M 10:20P:.'-1 
J'orc;; t.. .... 11:33 11 6:32 11 8:15 ·' 11:52 11 
Lim:\ ....... 12::l0l'M 8:00 ·• 19:30 '• 12:50AM 
Ft,,Vayne 2:50 " 10.40 11 l 2:l5Ai.U S:15" 
Plymouth! 5:00 u 1:25P_:\l 3:0 0" 5:-10 11 
Cbfongo ... 8:20 .c 5:25" 6:50 11 9:20 '' 
'!'RA.INS GOING EAS'l'. 
SI.ATIO~s ll'{l'. Ex: [F'sT Ex.IP Ac. Ex:.\ M,HL 
Chicago .... j l0:20PM. 9:20AM; 5:33PM ~5:l5AM 
Plymouth 2:25AM 12:15PM 9: 10 11 0:35" 
:Ft. \\'ayncl [i:50 " 2:4.3 " 11:-15 11 12::i0P:M 
Lima........ 8:00 " 4:35 " 1 :52A11 2.55 " 
Forest.. . .. . 9:17 " 5:31 11 3:01 " 4: 10" 
Orestli'e a 11:1 0 11 7:00 11 4:40" I 5:50" 
Crestli 'e l 11:20Ai\[ 7:20PM 4::-:;0A~I 6:0.3.All 
Mansfield 11:51 " 7 :50 " 5:20 " 6:40" 
Orrville. .. l:J6r11 9:42 11 7:12 " 9:05 " 
Alliance... 3:40 ll 11.20 " 9:00 " 11:20 " 
Rochester 5:58 " ..... .. .... 11:12 11 2:10PM 
Pittsburg. 7:03 " 2:20AM 1:1:15 11 3:30 11 
F. It. MYERS, Geu'l Ticket Agent. 
Plaint iff. 
A priJ !."l·w6 $8.25. 
------
LEGAi, XOTICF.. 
T llO:lIAS 1foARTOlt, of the State of Ten• nessec, is hereby notifietl that Eliza A. Mc• 
Ari or di,J ou the 27th day of :Mu.rch, A. D., 
!Si,J , file her petitihn in tht> office of the Clerk 
of Court of Commo n PJeas, within and for the 
Connty of Knox and State of Ohio, charg ing 
that the s11id Thomas ).Jc.Artor has been un• 
lawfully absent from snit1 petitiont'r for n...-ore 
than three yen.rs 1astpdo.r lo the filing of said 
t~retition and asking that she may be divorc1;d om sa.i1l 'l'homns .HcArtor and have the cus• 
tody of their minor child (John McArtor).1... 
whicl1 petition will be for hc:uiniu.tthencxt 
term of said Court. 
ELTZA. A. McARTOR, 
By W. C. Cooper her Atlorney. 
npl Liw1JS7 
SilElUi'F'S SALE, 
Douglas ·whito } 
vs. Knox Com . Pleas. 
John n. Powers, et aJ. 
B y VIRTUE of an or<ler of sale issuc<l out of the Court of Common !>leas of Knox 
County, Ohio, ancl to rue dircctc-d, I wi ll offer 
for !iale at the door of the Court liollse of Knox 
County, Ohio, 
On .IJ!onday, Afay 10th, 1875, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., ofsa.id tl:l.y, the following 
dc!-cribccl land~ and tenemeuts, to.wi t: Beiug 
a part of a certain tract o( lan<l coutnining 12 
acres1 situntc in the first quarter of the Gth 
Bi,Itimore and Ohio Itailron.cl. town--=:hip aud 13th ran~e U. S. M. lauds, con· 
-- veyed by C. Delano ~nd wife and J. J. Stone 
Time Gard-J,i EJJ"ect Decembc,· G, 187-1. to Jewell Devoe and E. Armstrong on !Le 3d 
__ day of November, A. D., 18-!!"l, hy deed record· 
GOlNG EAST. ed in llook llll on pages 14,l & 1·14, in theRe-
'T:OOr-;,,.i: corder's office of Knox county, Ohio, whid1 
Leave Chicago ....... 88:0080~~ -, .. ,0 ,. 2 .. 0'PM said tract 001.:nmcnced on a line dividing said 
" Tiffin ............ : ,. v ~ • N Ji d 
" . 'foledo ......... S:30P1I 6.25AM 10:4i AM 1:!•acre t.ractin the centre, runmng ort 1 an f 
11 Cle;.-ela.u(l.. ... 3:30 11 5:35 " 7;55 u South forty·onc rods from th~ So1 uth1 end ho 
u 1 k 7 -o ,, 7:.J.5 " 11:00 11 .!::!a.id 12•acre tru.et; thence 1fort 1 a ong t e 
., ~t0~(r~!vf1i~.'.' s:~5 u S:30 11 0 :,15P.1\C centre of -said 12-acre tract 39 rods to the North 
" Chicago June 0:20 ,1 0:OO " 1.10 11 end thereof; thence .East twelve rods to the 
" Sh lb 10 1- a 0:50 u 2:0~ " North·cast corner of said 1:!•ncre troct; thence 
" 1 • 6'!·1·<l ....... 0' 05, 10 l7 " 2:37 " South 3fl rods; thence "\Vc~t 12 rods to the i ans c ·· ···· 1 ·4 · 11'.,1 " 4 .. 22 ", place ofbcgtnning, containing two acres and 11 :Mt. V ernon .. . 0:22AM '-' 148 d lt 1 t) · ht f a Arrh•eNewark ....... 1:30 c1 0:50l'M 5:30 11: 0 ro.s more or ess; aso1 ic rfg:fi o w.~ 
u Columbus ..... 4:50 ,, 2:15 1, 1l:l5 ''.. 1 r llSe m common with ot tCr!_ o ve tcetdo 
,, Ilaltimore ..... 10:20l'M 9:05AM 1:50AM ndn~ in b:dcaltth oulthe.,.,__Eatslt s1dde gr a.tb]i_net/· 
" N y k 1! 1- O:lOPM 10:22 cc v1 10g sai .. •ncre ot 1,or 1 nn ~on m 1e 
ew or ·· · ·· v: oAli centre, from the.Hooth-westcornerofthe aboye 
GOING WEST. des('ribed tract to the street on t he South of 
Leave N6-,v York ..... 8:.5.jPM 8:35A:\I 2;55PM sa id 12.acre tract. 
,, Pbihvlclphia.11:30 11 0:151'N 6.00 '' Appraised at $11.i0. 
1
• Raltlmare ... .. 6:30am 4:30 " 10:30 " Terms ofSale-C~h. 
" Columbm1 .. ... 0:20 ., 11:55am 2:20 u JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG, 
" Newt\rk ........ 3:30 ' 1:15pm 4:00pm Sheriff K. C. 0 . 
11 Mt. Vernon ... 4;28" 2:t5 " 4:55 " \V~L C. COOPER, Att'y for rar. 
" Mansfie1<l ..... G:07 11 3:55 11 6:l6 " April tJ. v,,-5 $l5. -
14 Shelby ........ . 6:55 11 4:41 " 7;00 " 
., Chicago Juuc i:35 11 5 :20 " 7:40 •1 
'
1 MouroevHle .. 8:30" 6:05 " 8:45 ., 
'' Sandusky .. , . . D:15 ' 1 7:00 " 9:30 11 
11 Cleveland ... .. 10:55 ' · 9:30 " 9:30 11 
'' Toledo ........ . 10:50" 8:05 u 11:S0 pm 
11 'fiffin .. .. .... , ... 9:07" S:5l 11 11:00am 
.A.rri•;e Chicago ...... 8:50pm 8:45am .... . , 
W. C. QUINCY, Gcn'l.Sup't. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclicl A venue, llas given 
us room to increase our 
1na.nufacturi11g 
1Ve can produce 
facilities. 
GOOD FURNITURE 
a.t as low a cost as any 
house in tlte United States. 
HART & ~IALONE 
SHERI FF'S SALE. 
v::i . Knox Comwon Pleas. 
Patterson &' Alsdorf,} 
Isaac 'l' . Be.um, et a.I. 
B y VIRTUE of an order ofir,ale in Partition issued out of the Court of Commou Pleas. 
of Knox county, Ohio, and. to me directeU, I 
nill offer for sale, at the door of the Court 
Ilouse, in Ut. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
J,londay, J,lay 1011., 1875, 
At. l o'clock, .P. M., of said day, the following 
pescribeU. Jn.nds and tenements, to-wit: Belllg 
Lot No. 13 in the town of Danville , Knox 
count7, Oh io, sitLrn.ted on the Nort-h.west o.or• 
nor o the PuUlic Square i11 said village. 
Appraised a.t $2 t,50 •. 
'Terms of so.le: Ca~h. 
JOUN M. AR,l[S'l'RONG , 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
Wru. C. Cooper , AU'y . for PJJf. · 
April !)w3$6 
IN'©UR...A.N"CE. 
FARMER'S HOME, of Jellowa.y, Ohio. 
HIBERNIA, of Cleveland, 0. 
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville. 
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0. 
The "CITY" of Providence, R.I. 
p-- .Applications for Insurance in town or 
country w;t! receirn prompt attention by the 
Agcnts- B'. A. F. GREER & W. A. SILCO'l''l'. 
O.F.FICJ~-No. 101 M a.m Street, up stairs -
a<ljoiuing "\V. C. Cooper's Law office. 
y:J:r O,!LL .LYEJ C/El' .[ l'OLTOl'. . ··:,~ 
lilt. Vernon, 0, lfarch 10. '75.-m3. 
·- - ---
AD.lUNISTU.\'l'OU'l!l NO'l'ICE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 
WII.\T IS HIS <'REED! 
!Ic left a load of anthracite. 
7, 187 5. 
an,! \Tns nccepted; while Davis, who had 
faiih in long, solemn, old-fo.ahioned court-
ships, and was, besides, rather timid ns to 
NUMBER 1. 
"My poor uncle has suddenly ~one mad," Jll ,arts; ai iarkgraphs 
e11id Harr,:. --··----·------------~ 
BINGHAM IN J.A.P AN . 
meet again, hut rou, my chil<l, must fi_r•t 
gC> to the I;rnd of th e lotus, where famme 
never comeR, and where the workB of man 
nre immortal." lt seem s the lotus flower, 
or shrub, or tree, as the Greek, the Egyp· 
tien, and the In,linn, was made to symbol-
ize life. Ilut I must stop, lest my letter 
Iu front ofa poor wi<low11 cloor, 
When the deep snow, frozen and white, 
,vrspped street anti. square, mountain 
moor, 
That WM his deed; 
He did it well. 
the plunge into tho matrimonial ocenu, 
and where so many barques are "recked, bad 
not i·et com e,.to the point. 
"Yes, poor dear, darling Dobkin~ hn• 
lost his senses,'' sighed .llllos Lavinia. 
"Oh, try to get 'em back, there'• a i::ood 
rnu l," cried Mies Tifft•, huroliog into 
/J/!fj John 0. Dreckinridga is dangerouo 
Jy sick, 
~ Thicrs is sercllt.)'-uine, and hale for 
hia •gc. 
His Impression of the Country and 
Its People.:...Thi:_ir Language and 
Culture. 
An Illinois friend of Hon. John A. Bing-
ham, United States Minister to Japan, hno 
received a letter from that gentleman, in 
which he write•: 
UNITED S·rATES LRGATION, } 
YEDDO, JAPAN, March 5, 18i5. 
,.. * * \Vo occupy a good American-
built house, looking out u·pon the great 
ocean whose waters wash alike the shores 
of Japan and the shores of the United 
Slates of America, foremt,St of all lands on 
Ibis pfauet. In the di,tant west, eighly 
miles away, lhe sacred mountains of Japan 
Frepyama, !ooh down upon ua and our 
home, now clothed in white raiment, like 
a sentinel of light, now in clouds aud thick 
darkness, like a sentinel of doem. It is a 
grand, lonely, conical pile, lifting its sum• 
mit, old in story, tirn and a half miles 
vertical, from the plain. Pilgrimage is 
made to this mountain annually by many 
of these dusky children of the sun. Indeed 
the 30,000,000 of this country are annual 
pilgrims, if not to. the mountain, to the 
temples or shrines, and are objects of deep-
er interest to me than the. strange land 
itself, ,vith its perpetual vegetation, ever 
changiog, "ever new; its mountains and 
lakes, aud rivers, and skies, und deep, dark 
sea@. 
A letter is too brief to say what I think 
oftlfis P.eople, or to describe what I have 
Been of their production iu art. I can not 
but think that an ethnnlogM, who ,had 
studied the Indiam of our country, upon 
seeing these people, and noting lhe mark-
ed rescmblnnce in manucre, physique, cus-
toms, comple:xioo, &c., to the .American 
IndiRn, would conclude that the fatt er are 
descended from the Japanese. 
gro,a to be n trrntise. 
J. A. IlINGIIAM. 
A Farewell Shot at Willia.ms. 
[N. Y . Tl'ibunc-Editoriol.] 
When a President has no fi xed notions 
ofoffi cinl filness or o!public responsibility, 
he is lh1blc o.t any time to surprise every 
body by making good appointments with· 
out knowing or caring any thing about it. 
Any thing is possible to a man r,ho thinks 
~Ir. Hoar, Mr. Williams, Mr. Cushing and 
Mr. Wniteall men of one cloth nnd all 
equally fit for the Supreme Hench. As be 
is now turned his eyes in tbis direction for 
an AttorDey-Gonernl, there is nothing to 
prevent our hoping thl\l good luck may 
preside over his choice and gives ns a firsl-
ra te man and jurist for the pine~. W c 
have a great many good la\Yyers in New 
York and a large proportion of the beet of 
them are Republicans ,m<l friends of the 
President. There is every opportunity to 
make a selection which would greatly 
strengthen the Cabinet and repair many 
faults and errors thus far committed. We 
have no <lispooHion to pursue Mr. WillialllS 
out of the Government nor to deny him 
the pouessiou of many sterling nnd estim-
able qualities. But his administration 
was foredoomed to failure from the mo• 
ment he received it in tlie same sense in 
whi ch the President conferred it, ns a per-
son3l favo,·, to be paid for by devoted per, 
sonal service. Unconsciously or not, bia 
work has been thnt of the President'• at· 
torney, and not that of Attorney·General 
of the United State•. His admini•tration 
bas therefore been in the 1,ighes\ degree 
injuriou~ to his own re.put at n, to the 
welfare of the pnrly in po,ver, and finally 
to the President himself. II will be la-
mentnble if the President should now re-
peat this mistake, and instead of <electing 
n lawyer of acknowledged eminence, R 
citizen of high character nnd with a mind 
and will of his own, should give this im~ 
portan 1 office to some inane and sycophan-
tic person , who ,.m go into the Cubine\ 
wit~ a soul dressed in livery nud a mind 
blank to receive the dictation oJ Execu• 
tire caprice. l 
The Oldent lll'.an Living. 
''What Wl\li his creed?" 
I cannot tell. 
lllessetl 11in his basket and his store," 
Iu .. sltting down nnd rising up; 
When more he got he gave the more 
,vithholding uot the crust and cuP. 
He took the lead 
In each good t .. k. 
"What was hie creed ?11 
I did not ask, 
His charity wns like the snow, 
Soft, white, and silent ln its fall; 
Not like the noisy ·winds that blow 
F.rom shiveriug trees and leaves-a pa.-11. 
For fl.O\fer and weed, 
Dropping below. 
1 ',Vhat was his ereed r'' 
The poor may know. 
He hn<l great faith in l'>aves ofbrend, 
]'or hun~ry people young nnd old; 
Aud hope rn~pired, kind works he 1mid .; 
To those he sheltered from the coltl. 
For we must feed 
As well as pray. 
11 \Vhat was his creed?" 
I cannot aa.y. 
In words he did not put liis trust, 
Ilis faith in words he never writ; 
He loved to share his cup ancl crust 
With n.Il mankind who needed iL 
In time of need 
No friend forgot. 
H \Vhat was his creed?" 
Ile told me not. 
He put his trust in Ileavcn, and he 
Worked well with hand au<l head; 
And what he gave in charity 
Sweetened his sleep and daily bread. 
Let us take heed 
For life is brief. 
'
1 Who.~ was his creed?" 
"What his belief?" 
A Ll'I1TLE llllST.A.KE. 
David Dobkin• was an old bachelor. 
Harry Hszelhurat, his nephew, wns a 
oue, ,vbo lived with him, and llfrs. Miff-
lin was a widow, who atced ns ·hou•elreep· 
er. 
"Gentlemen," snid l+Irs. l\'1ifflin 1 ,:are 
cnsy to work for. So long as their victuala 
is cook•d correct, they don't a~k to be 
a\Vept up and duated very often. My gen• 
tlcmen k eep mo•t things on tho mantle• 
piece whon they ain't on the flocr, and all 
I find fault about ia lheir ashes lying ev-
erything, hut i! they don't mind 'em why 
should I7" 
"It was scarcely likely that Harry 
should find fault with anything hi~ uncle 
choose to do, for he wtLS a young mRo, 
with an eye lo tho main chance, nud Uncle 
David was very rich, nnd had noi yet 
made his will. 
If he had made no will al all, everything 
would go to Harry, :,ad if he bad made it, 
probably there might be a little Jegacy to 
lbe hou•o-keeper-but for ,he rest, noth· 
ing to interfere with hi, nephew's pros· 
µeels. 
Over tho way from the old bnchelor's 
house stood another dwelling. Its win-
dows faced those at whit·h .lllr. Dobkins 
sat. At them a young lady often sat and 
sewed. She looked over at the houee very 
often. Sometimes she blushed and looked 
away again, but her eyes traveled back 
very soon. 
When llfr. Dobkin• begtm to notice this, 
he Wjj,u nol surprised; he knew himself-
all men-to be a very capti vntiug person . 
He knew that Indies fell in love wltb him 
suddenly, without being able to avoid it. 
Besid,s he did not show his years. He 
might ho gray, but he was not as bald as 
Harry. Harry was not as band•ome as 
be was 11t his age-not the fello,v to capti-
vate women. 
At last, one morning, IIarry hnviug re-
marked, ".iUy dear uncle, how cbarmiugly 
Lavinia would preside at our table, and 
how she would enliven the olcl plnce."-
David hnd suddenly grasped his hand, and 
cried out in a burst of confidence : 
"My boy, you are• ri11~t. I'll go over 
and arrange the atrnir at once. It's only a 
word or two, and it's all o,·er, Time flies. 
We shall all be getting old before long. I 
think I'll ask her t,i sot the day nod be 
done \Vith It." 
"Delightful!" said Harry. But uncle, 
had I not better undertnkc the task?" 
1 'No no no 11 said David "very kind of 
you, b~t 1:t n{e do it myself. I kuo,v she 
thinks well of me, and-" 
HShe admires you excessiveiy; she told 
mo so yesterday," said the nephew. 
"l!j dear fellow/' cried David, shnking 
hand.& with him ngaio , 11) '0U musn't be 
~!raid of being a loser hy this amiability-= 
oo indeed. Well, I'll go and lell you the 
result." 
And RW~Y went David. Lsvina was at 
home. 
She was discngnged, and said, "Yes, ehe 
would be delighted to bear anything dear 
Mr. Dobkins nad to say to her. 
11D ear .Mr. Dobkins I" repented DAvid to 
himself; "that sounds well for me." 
Bnt nevertheless he WRS nervous. 
He walked to the l\'lndew, figeted, wiped 
his forehea~ with his h1<ndkerchief, and 
fin:,lly oat down on the sofa beside Lavinia, 
and remarked: 
"May I hope I'm not d i,agreeahle to 
you ?" 
11 Disagrecablo? Ob, dear, no, ~i r,U cried 
Luviaia. 
"And my liUle hom e wou ld be a detest-
Ule place to live j n ?'' 
Lfivini a had.often tal ked with Hnrry on 
the subject of living with David, ,o ,he 
replied at once: • 
"Oh, no, sir ? I shcul like it of llll 
tbit1g1ti''~ 
"Bless your heart!" sn.id David; how 
happy you make me." 
"I am sure I shall try to do so," sn.id 
Lnvinia. "Harry bas often told me that I 
should like you so very much.'' 
"So the boy hns been pleading my cause," 
•aid Mr. Dobkins. 
"Oh, he did not need to do that; I al· 
wnye liked you/' said Lavinia. 
Wbereupou .IIIr. Dobkins kissed her. 
"And you know what I shnll n,k yol! 
next !" he said. "Oh? Well, the day, ;on 
know-the bappy' day ?" 
"Oh, dear," B'lid 1't1iBs Lnvinia. I'm eure 
it must be a long while yet. 
"No,'' eai<l David, 4'vory soon. Shall it 
ho next month? That will give time for 
the finery, and for me to get my little 
house in order. Next month, eh?" 
"But Harry?" fa ltered the girl. 
"He'Jl not be su rprised , the rascal!" 
snid Davi<l. 
"Ob, how kind you are!" said Lnvinin. 
And before be had dep11rted, Lhe day wao 
set for tho wedding. 
.And the i;irl snt down and wrote a little 
note lo her lover when she was alone, and 
told him how his eccentric node had been 
to see her nud arrnnp;ed matters for them 
as H they were chil<lren. 
Meanwhile, David had said to IIarry: 
110f course, a wedding costume is nn 
expen3joc thing, snd you must let mo ar• 
range rrith the tailor. You'll otand up 
with mr, you know." 
Of course Harry undorstood him to 
mean that he-David D9bkino-woul<l be 
bis best =n, and the old man wuo a, ton-
isiled by the fervor of bis gratitude. 
tcnr~. 
" What tloc• this moan ?" cried David.-
Do you dare to den_v at the very altar that IJ/aY'" Tl10 ,,Iissouri ri\"er is foiling ognin 
at Omaha. I bnvo been your accepted lover for four 
weeks, and that we came1iere to·tlny to be 
rni\de one ?H 
410h , dear!" screamed Lavinia, "what 
shall I do? I soe it all; yon thought I 
meant you; and I thought yon meant Har· 
ry." 
And, us in duty hound, ,he fainted 
away. 
An hour uflenvards a stoutish elderly 
gentlemnn, in a violent rnge, and with his 
white necktie twisted under one ear, dart-
ed out of a carriage into his own door, and 
having reached tho parlor indulged in lan-
guage not to be found in the catechism. 
H wae Mr. David Dobkins; and i'\frs. 
Milllin, the housekeeper, st.Sod by Rn<l lis-
tened calmly. 
11 Bless ye," she said, when he pausecf for 
rest. "I knew they were hocussing you. 
Him and her flirted out o'windy long afore 
you knew her." 
"I'll cut him off with a shilling?" cried 
David. "I'll show him whKt it is lo use me 
so. I'Jl marry somehouy mysel(." 
"Ju•t what you ought to do eir," said 
the housekeeper; no hlty-tity gal, bul a 
middle••ged lady tbnt underotand, your 
merits and is 11ble to make you comfort&· 
ble." 
);>11.vid looked al Mrs. Mifflin. 
6" Winwoot! Reade. author uml trnv 
elcr, is <load. · 
~ Lord Hobart, Governor of i'lfndras 
India, is dead. 
~ France h11.s ha<l nineteen constitu 
lions since 1793. 
itir Algernon is on the briny deep, and 
~ellie', on the briny \Teep. 
:$"' Scotla nd spent £7,000,000 for whis 
ky la, t year for home consumption. 
G61'" Schenck !oat beadly on the Emma 
l\line, hut is making it up on Poker. 
~ The Arch bishop of Quebec orders 
prnyera for the cessation ofsmnll•poJ<. 
~ Gen. George Crook has a1sumed 
co"!mand of the Department of the Platte. 
4illf"' "Nasby" i, en route for the Pacific 
Coast in pursuit o( that lost health of 
his. 
.Giir The pent morasses of Ireland and 
Scotl•nd are said to be nearly all exhaust-
ed. 
as- The aggregate church 
New York- city count up into 
lions. 
debtB of 
the mil-
She wal portly and rosy, and not ill-
looking. A thought ,truck him. I@- Sharkey remains in jail at Havana 
"~Irs. Mifflin," he Raid, "get me a. cup of and is not allowed to communicnte with 
ten, and let'• have a talk over it." any one. 
The result of that talk was a wedding, ~ The Louisville Courier.Journal 
and Mr. and Mr•. !clarry H••!ehurst no,v ~spells "honesty" "oncstn," which ls bad 
bnve tl,e oppottumty of watchrng from the policy. 
\Vindow of their lodging the domestic bliss . . . 
of their uncle and aunt-in•law, and know- ~ The lllikado nf Japan " try1.11g to 
ing that Mr. Dobkins ha• already made a estabhsh a school of ltahan art In his <lo• 
will in which all that ho posses••• ls be· minions. 
quettthed to hia 11ifc, should she surrivo .IIEv'" Sir Gillery Pigett Puisne, Daron of 
him. the Court of Exchequer, died in London 
la,t week. 
A Deapernte Pennsylvania Family-
Bloody Conflict With Officers. 
w·rLK&SBA·RllE, Pt>., April 2D. -Thl• 
forenoon Constable Michael C1<sey went to 
Plymouth township to levy npon the good• 
of James Connell, Iloing resisted· he re-
turnet.! for as•istance. Police Officer Reib•· 
,enner weni with him, and they found that 
the wholo Connell connection, comprising 
ten or a dozen men, had nssembled In one 
house and barricaded it. As the officers 
approached they were fired upon, Reibson-
ner receiving three balls. Casey wos also 
ohot. Reibsenner was brought to this city, 
where he is dying. Casey is yet in Ply-
mouth and in a very critical condition. The 
news of the alfair crented Intense excite• 
ment here, and Sheriff Kirken<lall nt once 
collected a posse armed with rifles and 
went to the scene of lhe shooting. Two of 
the Connell• wero arreoted and the others, 
it is thought, cannot escape. 
.eEir Two milliou fish were ho.tcbed Inst 
i·ear by the government at the Michigan 
Fishery. 
11@"" A California lem on ,veighing 14 
ounces was roceirnd at Ithaca, N. Y., the 
othe, day. 
~ 10° below zero at Lyndonville, Vt., 
one day lo.st wcok, nnd the ground covered 
n·ith snow. 
IJ@" Since Mr. Beeclicr left tho stand, 
his memory is •aid to be slowly but surely 
recovering. 
-oar The British Board of Trade return• 
for March show" further fulling off In the 
export trade. 
.eEir Thua far no one has accused any of 
the parties to the 'l'ilton-Beocher csso of 
kissing Mrs. Morse. 
~ That hlaten t individual, Captain 
Ilsphael Semmes, is not iu<lorced by his 
ne!gbbors in his 11nti-centeuuia.l idiocy. 
.u6Y" the race for t he live thouSllod gui-
neas stakes on \Ved ncsctav week Rt New-
market, England, w:ts won~ by Camba.Ho. 
~ The annual lo<S resulting from 
frnn sfors and trnnshipmenta of merchnn-
dise in New York city is said to be ~30, 
000,000. 
~ Uassochusetts begins to wonder if 
she ba1 a safe dam in the State, cod dams 
everything hccnuso she believeo she has 
not. 
~ Helm hold, the Buchu man, has 
gone into the pill l>usiness in Pari•, and he 
says thnt he shall never gsze on America 
n.gn.in. 
.G@- ,Jap:1!:e"-C' bricks nre sold in San 
Frirncisco che:1 per than the home product 
.1fter paying an ach-alor('m duty of twenty 
per l'Out. 
Like lhe Indian of America, the J apa-
nese have dark complexi•m, hair straight 
and stringy, black eyes, run wilh agility 
and grace; tu~ fond o! fi,bing and bunt-
ing, and are skilled in both; live in the 
open air; wear loose, flowing garments, or 
none nt all, save a girdle; weur as a gen er• 
al thing no shoes save the sock or strnw 
sandal or wooden board; both carry the 
babe on their backs; see God in cloud,, 
and hear Him in the wind, adore th e beau-
ti ful in nature, :,re full oJ courage and cru-
el la revenge, fearless aud careless of 
death and believe in the life beyond, as 
indeed all men must who have not lo~t 
their reason. I hnve no doubt some or 
these mound•building, sen-going people, 
in the long ago, drifted before the •torms 
in their rude boats to our shores, therel>y 
peopling first our great count.ry, and car• 
ryiug with them from this all that Ibey 
(the Americun Indians) ever knew of art 
or language anterior to the crossing of our 
European ancestora. 'l'here is a similari-
ty in the Japanese and Indiau tongues.-
The proper names of lbe Japanese, like 
our lndiani, nre musical and terminate hi 
lhe vowels. Thus the Japanese have the 
proper name Shiba pronounced Sbobn. j 
o~akn, S hinequawa, Y okohama, Yeddo or 
Tokia, Kamakura, Kioto, Nikko, Hiogobe; 
and onr Indians have Shenango, Tuscaro· 
rn, Niagara, Chickamauga, liinnebnha, 
Ohio, Iowa, &c. The name■ of the Japa· 
nese Ministers of8tate, so far as known t~ 
me, nll terminate in vowels, as Sanjo, Iva-
ku va, Terashttlia, Okubo, Okenua, Ito, 
Kedo, &c. Our Indians say Ohio for 
"beau tiful;" the Japanese say Ohio for 
"good morning." Ea.ch employs the word 
to express the beautiful in idea-the beau-
ty of external nature or the beauty of good 
will in life. But enough of this, as it is 
enough that we know, whatever the histo-
ry of these people may be, God hns made 
of one blood all nations of men who dwell 
upon this earth, with its garniturc ofi.reen 
nos• and beauty and blossom. 
Tue current oumbor of Harper's Week• 
Icy print~ a pGrtrn,it of ,\Ir . L()mer Griffin, 
of Lodi, Me<lina C,mnty, Ohio, who in all 
pro~ability, is thool<lest man iu the Union, 
Reports differ~ little ,.s to Ur. Grifiin's 
precise ago. Hi.-s present wife, his third 
whom he married about tnronty.fh-e years 
ago, .allots him n hundred nnd three years; 
Uui other evidences and testimony mnke 
him out to be about one hundred and fif-
teen. He wns born tl,e 22d of April, 1759, 
ot· thereabout, at Grnuby, Litcl,field Coun-
ty, Connecticut. In spire of bis ndvanced 
age, he is still hale and intell1gent, and 
well remembers the localities and scenes of 
his early days. Mr. Griffin hne always 
taken an active interest in public alfu.irs. 
Strancre to ,ay, he appears to hH.VC ll\)Ssed 
,·oting' for ,vashington, his first vote hav-
ing been cast for John Adams. There ia 
not11ing peculinr in his perwnal habltB. 
He has lived plainly ia farmer's style; has 
nerer usc<l tol.ncco in any shape; but for 
about a ceu tury wns accustome<l to talre 
his bitters with great regularity, until the 
"Crusaders" induced him to quit the i:,rac• 
tice. It Is sai tl, however, that the old gen· 
tleman's chief reason for ''swearing off" 
was the bigh price ofwbisky, and that be 
intends to resume whenever it comes down 
to tho old rates. About forty pears ago he 
lost his right arm by the fa! I or a tree, but 
still works in his garden, r;wl11gs nn ax. 
quite easily with his left hand, and shaves 
himself. His wit is still quite keen. He 
rnther dislikes to be bothered by iujuiries 
about his oge, rind when n newapaper inter-
viewer questioned him too closely, "· short 
time since the old gentlemnn testtly re-
sented the1 impertinence, And advised the 
interviewer to "go West and kill gr,ushop• 
pers." ·rhere Rre no perseut indicntion!l 
that he will •-'stop living" for a long time 
Meanwhile nt tho window just 
Harry sat tnnaking, also. 
After this the old gentleman was very 
busy. The house was made fine from :O?f 
to kitchen, and Harry declared lo Lav1ma 
that he had no idea ,. hat n charming ol<l 
fellow Uncle Davie! was before this inci-
clent brought the fiue points of his chnrac• 
tor to the surface. Ueanwhile, .IIIrs. Mil!-
lin went around with a sardq_nic smile, 
and without quite knowing all nbout the 
affair, o.wnitect a cata•trophe. The happy 
morning came. 
above, The evening before, Lavinia bad oaid to 
Thb Sheriff and pos•e returned this e,·en· 
ini with old man ·conncll and three more 
of his sons-Edward, Lawrence and 
Thomas. The posee numbered about one 
hundred men, all armed wit!, carbines and 
muskets. They eurrouaded the house, 
aud Deputy Sheriff Rhoads and Chiof of 
Police Velly approached it and demanded 
the surrender of the Connells. They re-
fused, and the old man threatened to shoot 
any pe,son who approached with hostile 
intent. Three meR were then pltccecl ut 
the rear window to cover Connell, while 
an attempt was made to break In the front 
door, whlch waa heavily barricaded. Sev-
eral volley• were fired from the inside while 
thia was taking place, but no one wa, hit. 
Everything being in readiness tho doors 
were battered down and a portion of the 
posse rushed in and overpowered the Con-
nells ~efore any of them 1,od tim e to fir e 
exce1,t the father, and bis •hot did not take 
effect. They all fought desperately but 
without avail, and were fin~ll, handcuffed 
and brought hero. When the procession 
•ntered the city the whole population were 
on the streets nnd the excl tement waa most 
intense. Lawrence nnd Edwar<l, who fired 
the shots from the windo,r \Vhich struck 
officer Ueibsenner, were held fer tbft.t causa, 
and others, in default of $5,000 hail each, 
were nlso sent to prison. 
.c@"" Rev. Gallagher, formerl y of Trinity 
Chu rch, Ne,v Orleans, is now in charge of 
ono of the largest Episcop&l Churches in 
Ilrooklyn. 
This people now and in the centuries 
paet, in mauy respects, are and were greu.t~ 
ly in advance oJ our Indians in arts nnd 
manner•. In landscape culture the J apa-
nese, as you kuow, excel. It is to be;re, 
gretted that with the introduction of our 
western civilization the JapaneM are de-
stroying much that ,vas beautiful, nod I 
might say gr&nd, in the art prodnclion of 
the past. Shiber was one of their sacred 
groves, now sadly fallen into decay, but 
still II marvelously imposing place. It• 
name, Shiber, means grnH plat. The 
original inclosure contained not less tban 
1,000 acres adorned with gran!f forests, 
much of which remain• walled in witb 
massive granite walls, inclosing o. temple 
of Buddha, erected some t,vo centuries or 
more ago, nud which was still standing in 
1873 when I came, and which ,eemo.d to 
me a most stately structure, hut this is 
gone by the aet, it is •aid, of the incendia-
rv, and its bell of many tons weiaht is si-
len t and no longer shake• the graves with 
its deep solemn sound. The tombs of the 
Tycoons, or former rulers of Japan, are mn 4 
ny of them there, \Vhich in their interior, 
being really memorial temples, are so rich 
in gold, lacquer, etc., that they dazzle by 
their •plendor . 
The castle grcunds (the castle having 
been destroyed by fire two years ngo) con-
lain about 800 acres, inclo•ed by a broad 
deep moat, and also by a granite wall from 
30 to 50 feet high, erected about 250 years 
•go. These grounds nre filled with state· 
ly trees nod beautiful shrubs, flowers al-
most every month of the ye11r, and o.lso 
lakes ancl cascades and roch from every 
province of the Empire, nod beautiful 
walks and gra~sy park• and avenues and 
drives. 
Kamakura, an ancient Capital of Japan, 
some forty miles distant, where in centn· 
ries po.st armies contended for dominion, 
is now a deeolation, where a few fish ermen 
dwell, ancl amid the ruins are some lwo or 
three temples, and in its quiet wood sitB 
eQthroned upon granite th" bronze statue 
of "Dai Iloota," or "th.e great Buddha" 
with folded handa and thoughtful counte-
nance, looking calmly out upon the ocean 
as he has looked for centuries past, an.d 
may look for centuries to come. This 
statue i• said to be rich in gold and siher, 
and is colo•sal, being 45 feet in height.-
The great Image rests upon lotus leaves, 
or flowers, esteemed encred, and held to be 
the symbol of creative power, as the flower 
springs from the blooms upon ,md broods 
0ver the waters as the earth sprung from 
the waters of the great Jeep at the word of 
Him who is from everlasting to everlast· 
ing God. The lotus-is a grand flower, as 
fragrant 1111 it is beautiful, larger than tho 
rose ef Sharon, sometimes pure white, 
sometime• colored with red, like the 
clouds o! tbe morning, and always pre· 
senting beauliful stan:ens c,f gold and ail · 
ver luster. 
}et. 
---------·-----A Christian Chinese Wedding. 
[ll'l'om the San Francisco Ilulletin.J 
A distinguished clergymau of this city 
yesterday enjoyed the felicity of uniting 
t,;-o natives of the Flowery laud in the sil-
very bonds of wedlock• Sam Ye and Ah 
Toy were the names .of the happy couple 
who still, after the fa•hion of their country, 
preserve intacC their respective patrony-
mics. After the marrige service the bride 
and bri<legroom adjourned to the reslqenco 
of a fri end, where :1. number of guests were 
assembled, to honor the occasion. .A. fes-
tive time followed, the bride in a dress of 
sky-blue, with rings upon her ankles and 
her ebon locks done up in tallow, being of 
course the cenlre of attraction. She was 
exceedingly alfectionate. lleing asked by 
a Caucasion interloper if she loved her 
newly acquired husbnnd she wnrmly an-
swered, "YoQbet; me heap likoe Sam; he 
belly good Chinnman." Sam, too, was ns 
happy ai a hoodrum with a new pair of 
high-heeled boots, and, os the guests de· 
parted, said with a smile half a yard long 
to the nbove menti~ned interloper, "You 
sabee Sam cule, aleesamc as ])ielican man 
-heap catchem wife cbery time." lt is 
presumed thnl the li ves of these young 
people will be 11 tangible renli zation of 
Celestial bliss. 
---------·-----Delano in a Dilemma. 
Delano is unpleasantly 'l,i. tuated. If Le 
goes out of the Cabiuct now it will charged 
that ho retired before grave accusation• of 
pecul;ction in his high office, and if he 
don't go out now, Congress will probably 
prove what is charged against him, and 
send him home in disgrace. It is a sad 
dilomma for a Cabinet ofiicer, an<l, like the 
ass between the two bundles of musty hay, 
he don't know which w•y to nibble. His 
predecessor, Gov. Cox. was turned out by 
the Preoident because he was too honest 
to allow speculators to prey upon Indians 
and rRilroads, nn<l as Grant never changes 
his mind, especially under clamor or ad-
vice, it i:s unrPasonable to assume tbut he 
will remove Mr. Delano for doing what 
Gov. Cox wa.3 removed for not doing. So 
Delano must decid~ the perplexing ques· 
lion bim,clf.-Phi/adclph ia T;mes. 
The Different Sorts of Kisses. 
[F ro :n the Cincinnati Co mmercial.] 
Tho vt>ri~ty of kisses iutroduceu in lhc 
Beecher business is calculated to amaze 
Mr. Dobkins did not know that. 
Neither did Harry know that Dobkins 
was taking the glances intended for the 
second floor as the property of the first. 
.Men are not as 1mart as women, and 
Mrs. Mifflin hew all about it. 
"An old gander and a young go•ling," 
she aaid to herself, as she busiled about.-
"I don't know which of the two ia the 
silliest:'' 
One morning at breakfast, David cast-
ing a glance toward• ibe window, remark-
ed: 
"Fine looking girl over there. I sup-
po!ilc you have never'ootic_ed her?" 
"Ob, yes I have," said Harry blushing. 
"Looks a good deal over here, don't you 
think?" said David. 
"Have you noticed that?" asked Harry. 
"So you've been watching we?" oaid 
David. "You sly dog. .Ah I well, 'tisn't 
lhe first time that sort of a thing baa hap• 
pened. Very fine .t-irl, indeed.',' 
"So you admire her?" said tbe nepbe,T. 
41 Immensely/1 eaid David. 411\:Iy dear 
l>oy when one sees a charming girl like 
that, it mnkes bachelor life seem lonely." 
"I've often thought of that myself," said 
Harry. 
"Dear, dear, I suppceed you'd consider 
it a foolish fancy," said David. 
"Not at all" said Harry, who having 
some weeks before managed an introduc-
tion to the seraph of the opposite window, 
had been wondering what his uncle would 
say if be should marry, and whether a wife 
would loose him R fortune. 
"You've not-iced her expression ns she 
glances ri't the,;;e windows?" 
"Well, my boy, I'm not blind, you 
know, said David, mode•tly. 
11Then I'll tell you a secrnt, uncle," eaid 
the nephew ove~joyed by bis relative'• 
complacency. "I was introduced to thnt 
girl the other day. She's Timkins' cousin, 
and do you know the first question she 
·asked me wns : "Who is that very fine 
looking gentlemen )(OU reside with?" . 
"Ahem! hem I did ,he?" asked Dav,<l, 
glancing in the mirror. 
"And she said ,he'd like to kuow you," 
said Harry. "So I'll introduce you if )'QU 
like." 
"Thauk you, my <lea, boy," said the 
old gentleman. ' 'Of course I like it.-
Young lndie• certainly are net as shy as 
they used to be; but times change; intro-
duce me as soon -as you like." 
Harry: 
••Harry, dear, your uncle was so kind 
when he came here lost. Ile kiooed me 
twice , and called me his little rose-bud." 
And Harry had said : 
"Alfectionntc old fellow! we muat mhke 
much of him ! 
Now the two re lat.ions met in the spick· 
aud·sp~n parlor, each attired in the con-
Tcntional bridal uniform, both very red 
and ,heepi•h. 
And David poked Harry in the side. 
And Harry •aid: 
"I declare you look like a bridegroom, 
sir." 
And Dadd had answered: 
"Ali, well, joke away, it will be your 
turn soon." 
And then after a pause, the o!d man had 
remarked ; 
"I supp6se you have told the clergyman 
whom he is o marry, and all tbn.t ?" 
And Harry had replied: 
110h of cou rse. And vou know you 
most dtrer you r arm to l\Iiss Tiffts, the 
bridesmaid, up the nisle. 0 
"Pm to take Lnvinia in, ain't I?" asked 
David. 
"Oh, dear no," said Harry. 
' ·Well, fa.shi ons niter," said the old mnn. 
11Tbig is nervous work, Hurry." 
" Ye!i. , I feel a little upset," snid IIarry, 
"but it will be V€ry quiet, you kn,ow. 11 
And then the t.wo went together to get 
in the carriage. 
Lavinia was au orphan, And there 
were no parents o r s isters to weep over the 
bride. But a number cf new bonnets were 
to be seen in tho ch urch, nn<l it was plain 
that her friends had turned out· in full 
strength to witness the ceremony. • 
They stood before the clergy man, La· 
vioin nearest him, i\!iss Titfts a little be-
hind. 
O,r the other side th ere was a dodgiug. 
"Dehind" me, my boy," whispered Da-
vid. 
11No uncle ; you l,ehind mt:'/' whispered 
Harry. 
"Absurd," said David to himself. uRow 
customs change." 
For the clergyman had motioned him 
on one side, and it lacly tittereu 1111ctibly. 
Then it dawned upou him there was 
•omething wrong, for the clergyman wt1s 
saying: 
41 Do you, IIarry, take Lavinia to be your 
wedded wife 111 
"And_ Hu.r~y had nnswered "I do," in 
the usual wh1BpP-r. 
"I sny. sir/' gaspe<l l>_n.rid, undo, his 
bo breo.th, "my name iBn't H :1.rry." 
"My uncle wanb to k 6ow you," said 
Hany to Miss Tim kins t.hat evening. 
"Tuat nice·old genlleman ? I should 
pleased, I'm sure," said the lady. 
And so David was introduced. 
"My boy, do you know what I have 
been thinking 11bout?" he remarket!, as they 
walked borne together. "That girl would 
make a splendid wife." 
"Do you really think?" criod [farry.-
'I'm sure you're ri1?hl, and I'm delii.bted 
to hear you say ro." 
" I-Iu:sh, Air. Dobhins," whispered 11ias 
Ti ffLs, the bridesmaid. 
"But I sRy," snit! .!\Ir. Dobkins, a li ttle 
louder, "look here, air, you made a mis~ 
take; David, if you please." 
"ls your name David, sir?" whi•pered 
the clergymnn. 
"No, sir, Harry, lrreathet! the bride• 
groom. 
Reibsenner is •inking rapidly. Casey 
"ill probably recover, although he has 
fourteen buckshot in ha1 body. Over a 
dozen mnikets and rifles, most of them 
loaded, were found in the house of lho 
Connell• after their capture. 
Officer H.eibse nner shot by Connell, near 
Wilkeshnrre, Pa., Thursday, hassincediod 
Confenion of a Murderer. 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa . .lpril 20.-J ohn 
Heard, \Yh~ was arrested lately on a charge 
of having murdered John Dolan at Anoca, 
on Wednesday last, hu confeHed having 
committed the crime. Heard slates lhat 
Dolan wanted him to sign an affidavit that 
he (Dolan ) was married that he might gel 
a loan on some land, offering him a bun• 
dred and fifty dollars if he would do eo. 
In the evening they walked together down 
to the bridge where the murder was com• 
mitted, and Sweeney, who wll.ll arrested on 
suspicion soon after the murder, joined 
them. After drinking they beca,ne in• 
volved in a dispute about the money, and 
Dolan cut Heard with n knife, when both 
S1veoney and Heard attacked him, and af-
ter stunning him rolled his body into the 
wnter, rifled the pocketB of four hundred 
Md si>rty dollars, and shoved the corp,e 
off. S\feenoy denies H eurd's statement. 
Frightful Tragedy in Detroit. 
DETROI1'. April 20.-0ne of the most 
bloody nod appalling tragedies ever com-
mitted in this city was brought to light 
lust evening. Two colored women, a motn~ 
er and daughter, the former named Eliza-
abeth Thomas, the latter Harriet Fisher, 
were found dead in thei r bed• in a small 
house on the west side of Hastings street, 
their bodies chopped and backed with an 
ax almost beyond the semblance or hmnan 
beings. Suspicion points to John Thom-
r:ra,- A young Chicago clerk devoles hi• 
ulary to the suoport of hi• mot:!:er and 
two sislers, all tkree of them habitual 
drunkards. 
.aar When a I<'lo1idu Indian is likely to 
die, his friends place him where au alliga-
tor can take him, and thus ~ave funeral 
expenses. 
ll@- Third term talk is reviving ngaio 
at the cnpital. It will not down. The or• 
gan at Washington proclaims it, and Grant 
expect• it. 
~ Tranquility has been restored in the 
Rio Grande Valley, TeJ<as. For several 
day• lhere hllve been no more raids or dis• 
tnrbancss. 
.e@'" Colonel Green, editor of the Boston 
Post, having fall en into the ~ear aud ye!• 
low leaf, retire• from: journalmn after 44 
ye"rs or 15ervice. 
G6r The Aga55iz Scientific Sch~ol, on 
Pembe~e Isl:ind, ha5 expended all funds, 
nod is obliged to seek new resources for 
its mninteoaoce. 
~ Thirty-seren cent. io scarcely a, 
fair price for Tilton'• autograph, hut then 
it sugiz;e•t• a poseible means of oubsistance 
for him when the trinl is over. 
i@'" A banquet was given OD ,vedne&• 
day week, at Delmonico'•, by leading Ger• 
man citizens of New York to Carl Schurz, 
who ,ailed on Thursday for Europe. 
IJfifil" The Detroit Free Press man got 
warmed up in the sunobine the olher day, 
and the oe%t morning came out in his pa· 
per with a defiance to the coal strilrers 
~ Uorton think. New Orleans "the 
deadest city on the continent;" but he, 
very appropriately oayo the Boston Post, 
omits to say who is responoible for the 
murder. 
~ A newsboy namcu EJd ie Cunning• 
ham fo und & hundred dollars in a Cincio• 
ntlti street on Wednesday week, and left 
it at the neare•t police station for its ow n• 
a•, husband of the first named victim, s er. 
colored barber, 62 years of age. He baa ~ The epring meeting of the Terre 
been nrreoted. No motive for the bloody Haute Trotting Association begins on the 
deed is known a• yet. 11th of l\foy. $6,000 nre offered in pre-
miume • . Se,·eral famOU::i horses arc expect~ 
ed . Neat bnt Not Gaudy. 
The Chicago Tribune, n first ·class Ro-
publicau organ, recites: 
A Washington dispatch states that At· 
torney·Goneral Wi!liD.tnB has t endered his 
resignation to the President. It is possi• 
bly true, aud, i( so, well. If not true, then 
ii is th e country'• loss. While this resig-
nation ought to bnve been filed long since, 
and would certaiuly have b~en sent in by 
any other person in that office 11fter his 
rejec:io11 as Chief Justice by the Senate, 
ii is better late than never. In fi lling the 
vancy of th e Attorney General, it is to be 
sincerely hoped the President will eeleet a 
lawyer. 
:l:if" George E . Stearns, a lnwrer and 
Grand High I'riest•elect of the Independ-
eht Order of Odd Felio"• of the State of 
O!.do, died at Cinoinnati ou Wedneeday 
week. 
~ It is said that An<ly Johnson will 
aue the New Orlcnns Times for libel bnsed 
on an article in tbat paper stating that he 
had used money to secure !,is election aa 
Sen11tor. 
.\IANUFACT URERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2· and 4 Euclid Aven_ue. 
T HE u1H.lcrsignetl hng b een duly appointed o.n I qualifie<l by the Probate Cou.r1 of 
Knox. L!o., 0., Administrator of the E'itate of 
Rodman '1'nlloss, late of Knox County , 0. , de• 
ceased . All pcrson8 indebted to snid estate a re 
reque1otcd to make immediate payme11t, aud 
those having eluims a.ga.inst the same will prea. 
sent them dulyprovcrl to the undersigned for 
ullow,noc. JOHN J. 'l'ULLOSS, 
These people are lotus•cntcrs, that i•. 
they eat tho root and also the seed, wbicl 
are larger than onr pea, and eaten witbou1 
beiug cooked, not UtJlike our cbelitaut, bu 1 
pleasanter and more del icate to the tna t, 
Tonnyaon's fine pryem entitled "Tho Lotu, 
eater•" will describe the stran,:c land anc 
its du,ky dreaming children. Y Ott rem em 
people who do their kissiog withou~ an-
,ilysis. There !.Htve been lhe paro~ysmal 
kiss. the inspirntional kiss, the impulsive 
ki,s, the enthu•inst ic kiss, and the holy 
kiss; the ki 1'~ of reconciliation, tbe kiss of 
grace, mercy ancl peace, nnd the kiss mu• 
tual. The other ki s,es nre reserved for the 
robutta l and r l1-rehuttal testimony. 
''Thank you, my boy," said David. •·rn 
any case you shan't be a loser. I'll not 
forget that you're my nephew. 
"Fine old m~n. Some old fellow• 
would have objected," said Harry to him• 
High Wind Casualty. se\fFine boy. ~Io.~t young fellows would 
CINCINNATI, April 29.-During th , .. pre_ hRve been afr•id that n ricL uncle should 
valence of a lll:!b wind n portion of wood marry," eaid David. 
''But your name don't. matter. I'm. the 
man that is being married I" exclaimed 
Mr. Dobkins, growing scarlet, while ~ 
pause in the ceremony caused ~ rustling 
and whispGrin~ H. l! over thf' church. 
"I did not unt!L~l"l'ltR.11d tbnt I Im.cl tw1· 
cnuple-i to uuito," i-:.aid the cler1,:yman. -
'•IJe kiud cnou~h to explain what yo" 
mean." 
-----------
D:@"" Long John ,vcntworth when 11 
hnckman undertook to swindle 'Lim spit 
on his hands and remarked that he w~s the 
American Eogle all over. The charge was 
reduced. 
Heavy Blow at Clevela.nd. :i,,"if" ll)· a re~" t statute in 'l' eno 
A . eMee,. CLEVELAND, April 29.- ,;e~eFe rnlll th< ifl:-..i 1,~ J :.rty it, s l:nv,.uit hRs t 
. ' o~y 1.nd wind storm pa~Red ovor tho city th1~ '1\..- J11 1 .\ nw 11 "' ft•f'..-:. Pt,•i 1w,,· the juriea prov-. 
rtcrnoon, doing much dl\inn~o t,) roof-1. dt- it1ly ~• ' :""r t~. ;r \l'rdkb against the 
.i:nney", etc. Th: fl:u.:: •l'l tnff in tl1e Puh- rich, H itJ g/'u ,t:S. 
A9ri lO·w3 Admi.nist-rator. c,10-vel.a:n.d, Ohi.e>. 
Moy loi4. , T UE B.I.XNER afford, the Best Medium fo Advertisinl!' in Central Ohio. 
ber the beautiful words which Lander put · 
ioto the month of the dying Greek whe, 
taldug {ijrewell of his child: "We wilt 
en sidewalk "·n, lifted from its place, and At tbi, both gentlemen called very fro• 
,ne plank blown with great force struck a quently on the young lady, and with the 
nKn named \Vm. Finnegan and .ko@cked same intentions; but Harry, being young, 
,im to ,he ground. A wagon then rnn I was impulsive, and did not allow much to 
over and killed him. pass l:>efore he offered his hand and heart, 
"All°I know about. it/' en.id David, ''1 
that I co.me here to marry 1\li".41" Lavini 
Timpkins, nod it was my lrnpres:::iion tlw 
you were mistaken my nephew fer th • 
bridegroom." · 
\.! Sq~aro ws..~ brok_Pn off; nn <l the 11-pire 1 11 I C¼"r ~U .. An B. Anthony s,;;ay" th at there 
,e Fir•t Pre,byterrn!' q1iu,ch badly dKrn \ •ro.600,000 p.n,fe,,io1mJ drnnk•rds in the 
~ed .. No lol4k ~r hfe 1is repor.rect . !h• Un1tPd StateM, a11d that <Ille ,•.;oman in P.ev• 
.... loc,ty of the wind was forty•eight mile, ,•nt,en i• m•rriPd t" •nch 811 arti,t. She 
per hour, . nevtr would do ii herself though, · 
,l 
• 
• 
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A :New Volume. 
The present number of the BANNER be-
gins the 89th volume of the paper. For 
nearly twenty-two yeara of that time it bas 
been published by the present proprietor. 
Tho J3ANNER was started hy Bas,ett & 
Rob\,, both practical printers, and wna al 
first edited by Caleb J. MeNulty, who la 
stm well remembered by the old citizens 
of Knox county. It was afterwards con-
ducted by D. A. R obertson (who wa• sub-
·scquently U. S. Marshal of Miooe8ota, ) 
John Kersha w, Ueneral G. W. l\Iorgan, 
Dunbar & Armstrong and E. J. Elli,, from 
whom we purchased the paper in the Fall 
of 18~3. At that time there was hut a sin-
gle press iu the offi ce, on which the news• 
paper and all the j ob work were exe?u~ed. 
T he paper hnll always been self•susta1010g; 
but at no time since i t.a establishment has 
Ls circulation and pat ronage been 80 large 
a, at present. · 
We may here add that thirty-ei ght years 
ago th is n:ontn , we first became connected 
with a new~psper as editor and publisher 
of the old American Union, at S teubenville, 
Ohio. 
~ J u<lge J once, of Delaware, i• nleo 
spoken of as n Republican candidate for 
GoYcruo!". Next? 
ter Iu the next Congress tho delega-
tion of the difforent States will stand as 
foll,ms : Democratic, twenty-three Radical, 
four teen. 
r;3J-- Th,· municipal election in Shelby· 
vilk, New Albany and J effersonville, In• 
diana, on Tuesday, resulted in thetriumph 
of the Democracy. 
@" Charles Nordhoff, of the New York 
Herald, who bas traveled extensi~cly in 
Alabama, says it is a., po:u,cable as any 
State ir~ the U nion. 
f;Zir Attorney-General Pierrepont is not 
exactly a native of Ohio, but he received 
a " finishing coat," at Columbus, and on 
th is cn1;ital he started in the world. 
ll&- J ohn G. Foster, a Columbus drug-
gist, put up a prescription of croton oil, 
by mistake fo r castor oil, which cat:sed the 
<le,,th of a man named Richard Carnett, 
~ The cold Spring having interfered 
with the ou t-door sport• at Long Branch; 
Grant hiis 1>bout concluded to go on a. dead-
head excuroioo to h is farm near St. Louis. 
t&- If Patent Office Agents ut Wnsh• 
ington desire to :,.dvertise their business in 
tho BANXER, they wlll have to pay for the 
space they wish to oecupy, like other civil-
ized people. 
--------•----t5iiTI' Since tbe termination of the late 
libel suit against Bro. Armstrong of the 
Cleveland P lai11 Dealer, he , ery gravely 
a nno;_;, nces in his paper: "No mo ney to 
loon at this office." 
~ Muck, of tho Sandusky Regi,te,-, i• 
spoken of as a Republican candidate for 
L ieutcnant•GoNr®r, for the purpose of 
securing the votes of the lager hicr and 
whisky section of the party. 
~ S ubscriptions to the proposed Col-
umbu• and Toledo Railroad have not 
panned out ,ery freely lately, and another 
bold 8trike is to be made "all aloog the 
lino" to raise more green hacka. 
-- --~·----f;ifi!> \Ve shall, in next week's paper, 
commence the announcement of candidates 
fo r office in Knox county. Tbose who de-
sign b eing c~udidates ·will plcaoe hnnd in 
th eir names early, so that all may have an 
even stnrt. 
-----------t©" The Columbus Di,patch says, pub-
l ic sentiment among R epublican• is crys-
tallizing In favor of Gen. She:wood, bte 
Secretary of ~tnte, and Judge T~ft, of Cin-
cinnali, for Governor, with the chances in 
favor of the latter. 
r:-&- The Democracy of Mootgoinery, 
Alabama, clectoo • llfayor, Clerk and 
twehe Aldermen on Tuesday, by 4-10 ma-
jority. 'l'his ls the first time they have 
ca rried the city since reconstruction, nod 
they greatly rej oice. 
----·------w- The I,,dependcnt 8&ye : " The nex1 
Pre3iilential election will be the' hardest 
fought contest through which it has ever 
i,aseed ; ancJ, as thing• now look, the Re-
publican party has nol a friend whom it 
cau affo rd to alienate. 
tBY- 'l'uere i.s a report that Ama5a Stone, 
the Cieveland millionaire, i• negotiating 
fo r t4e purcha•e of the Cleveland H erald, 
with the views of putting his soo•in-law, 
John H!ly, ("Little Bre2ches,") at the head 
of the establ ishment. 
r,w- The peculiar fitneaa of J ucJge Pierre• 
pon t for the posit ion of Attorney•Ueneral 
consist, in the fact that he contributed 
$20,000 to the Grant campaign fund in 
1872. How much he contributed to Grant 
iadividually la not stated. 
~ Ad;·ices from the West and North-
Wa!t iudicate wide-spread damdge to crops. 
Win ter wheat and small grain sown early 
in spriag ba,•e suffered severely. In many 
cases fields will be resown in corn, and this 
cereal promises to be the main dependence 
of fa rmers this year. 
~ A N:,shville policeman named RoL· 
crt Frazier, vrhil c attempting to arms! 
a negro name,! J,,!J R~ed who was whip-
ping his wife, on Friday last, was shot 
through the brest and instantly killed. 
The negro made bi• escape, !Jut wns soon 
captured Qnd confined in jail. The excite-
ment became intense, and a mob brolre 
open the jail at night, the negro WAS cap· 
tured, n rope fastened srouud his neck, 
and he was taken to the suspension 
bridge and hanged. Ths rope broke nod 
he fell into the river, nt n distar.ce of nine-
ty fPct, nod that ...-as the lnst seea of him 
,e- The Crawford County Fcrummake• 
an earn est appeal to the people along the 
line of the proposed Atlantic And Lake 
Erie Railway, to make another grand ef-
fort to raise more money to secure the ear-
ly completion of Iha! imporl•nl work.-
The Forum eay•: "The road bed of th!■ 
Railway is nearly completed from the Loke 
to the Con! Fields. Many of the bridges 
are nearly fi nished. Now for one more ef-
fort, a grand charge all along the line, and 
tho mo£i important commercial battle oar 
people w~re ever engaged in will be nobly 
fought nod dccieively, gloriously won." 
~ The te•timony for the defence io 
the Brooklyu Naolineu has clo@ed, and 
Tilton'• attorneys 11re now calling 1'ilness. 
es to rebut the evidence given for the de-
fendant. Plaintiff's counsel e:xpre8sod n 
desire to waive all objections nod place 
Mrs. Tilton on the wilness 1tand; bul 
Beecher'• attorneys would not con8ent, fe&r-
ing, doubtles•, that under the searching 
cross examination of Beach nnd FR!lerton, 
she might "let. the cat out of the bag." 
4fi8" The New Orleans correspondent of 
the Cincinnati Enquirer casts lhe political 
horoscope of LouiaiAon thus: "The com-
ple.:don of the Legislature tenders the 
election of a Democrat In the placo of 
Pinchback certain, noel the ,tatu, of Louis• 
i&na in the Presid~ntial election is regard-
ed as now fixed. She "ill go largely Dem-
ocratic, securing nnotber Senator in place 
of West. The Republican pnrty in thi• 
State mny ~0'1- be considered extinct." 
Ui,?- There is considerable discus,ion in 
Newark, we undentand, io regard lo the 
best locqtion for the proposed new Court 
House. As an outsider, we probably have 
no right to meddle in thi8 contro~ersy; 
but It Is our private opinion, publicly ex-
preseed, that to erect the new Court House 
in aor other place but on the alto of the 
old one in the centre of the beautiful little 
park, would be & grand mistake. 
~ In a notice of the death of J obn 
Harper-one of the Harper Brothers-it 
was Mid: "After 1Ir. Harper !1ad left his 
office for the day and retired to his borne 
on Fifth a.venue, he woald gh-e up all 
thought of business matters and would re• 
fuse to converse on business nffairs." That 
fact should be painted in white lftters-- on 
a black ba~k-ground, and framed iu gilt 
nod hung over the de,k of erery business 
man in the land. 
fSiiY"' Last week's Mansfield Shi.Zd and 
Banner says : We learn through" private 
letter f:om South-western Miseouri, that 
the grns,hopper in myriads, although little 
larger than a fly, are nlready eating up rbe 
wheat, grnss and every green thing, and 
and ihat consequently there will be a great 
estruction of caUle in that 1ection of the 
State. How far tbia terri!Jle scourge will 
e~tend, cannot be foretold. 
--------l/lii1' The -firal caloulations of the eu"n'e 
distance from the earth, u tho result of 
the recent observntion• of the trnosit of 
Venue, are made by llf. Puiseau, an astron-
omer of the Paris Obscrvfttory, who co~• 
duc:ted bis observations al Pekin, China, 
and the Island St. Pt.ul, In the Indian 
Ocean. He reduces the 1un'8 distance to 
91,900,000, miles. 
/lfiif> The Clenland Hera/,l given glow-
ing account of the success of Miu Anna 
Louisa Hart, a y~ung lady of that city, 
who possesses extraordinary mu&ica\ a.t-
tainments, and who has been atucJying in 
Clermaoy and Italy, for four years past, 
under tbb besl artists of the Old World.-
The Herald is proud of her oucceM ful ca-
reer, and St)•les her "the coming Primn 
Donnn." 
-----------I@'" The reporl having got abroad in 
the paper• that there wao only $1.65 in the 
State Treasury of Penusylv1mia, the Pitt.. 
!Jurgh I'o, t indignantly makes a correction 
and gives the true sum a\ $1.76, claiming 
that 11 cents make a great deal difference. 
"\Ye should say 10 when you come to pay 
for threegla88es of beer and only have 4 
cents 11bout you. 
~ Hon. Carl Schurz and family sailed 
from New York for Europe on Thunday, 
on the steamship Pomeramia. Before leav-
ing ·be was haodeomely entertained by 
some of t!ie most prominent citizens of 
New York. Speeche• were made by Hon. 
Wm. M. Evarts, Carl Schurz, Whitelaw 
Reid, Park Godwin, Murat Halstead and 
others. 
fJfiil" And now ,vestmoreland county, 
Po., claims it. According to the traditions 
of t1Jitt section, the W estmorelanders threw 
off tho yoke of tyranny and put forth 11 
Doolaration of Independence on the 15th 
of llfoy, 1775, five days before the nlleged 
Mecklenburg declaration. When!will th·e 
"ancient" history or ourcountry be writ-
ten? 
1$" Drunken Zack Chandler, late Rad· 
icar-u. S. Senator from liiohigan, visited 
N ewspapor Row, in ·w a,hiogton, recently, 
with II ro,plver in bio band, pretending to 
be hunting Donn PlAtt. After making an 
ass of himself, to the infinite amusement 
of the Reporters, the drunken blackguard 
was taken t1way by his Private Secretary. 
ll©" E:t•Congressman Bowen , of South 
Carolina, has been arrested on the charge 
of murder, alleged to hnve been committed 
cle, cn ycara ago. This Is an appropriate 
sequel to Bowen's euit against lhe Charles-
toa Churier for libel. Rowen i, a Radical 
of the extreme type. 
~ The people or Oshkoah, who were 
b_urned out on Wedneaday week, are mnnl-
festi og a pluck worthy of Chicago. The 
work of rebuilding the bu rned district will 
be commenced at once. About one mil-
lion dollars-forly per cent, ·of the loss-
will be realized from insurance. 
;,,w- After all the bitter wrangling be· 
twoen Lexington and Concord, it nppesro 
that "the first blow and the first ),load of 
.the Revolution," occurr•d at neither place, 
but in Narragansett Bay, Rhoda Island, 
where the British man•e>f-war Gaspee was 
captured nod burned ne11rly three ye,irs 
proviou•, on the oigbt of June 10, 1772. 
ti@" Thn c:e,·eland IIemld, profo undly 
ignorant of the ]1i~tory of our country, at 
thiij l~te day ask• the question : "Who 
killer! Tecumseh ?" Why, hies• yoursoul, 
have you forgotten the old couplet ? 
0 Rumsey ! clnmsey t 
Colonel J ohm.on killr<d 'l 'ccumseh 711 
That aettle, it. 
r-.~ Cincinnati is ambitions to becoroo 
a rim ! of Chicago in matters honible.-
'l'hc L'nquirer henda Sunday'• •rort8 thus: 
"An A.t tempt c<l Suicide, a Bloody Iliot, a 
Cutting an<l a Deadly Stamping; A Kn ife 
Broken off in a '.\ Ian 's Skull ; A Riot on 
Hant street, in which four men were etnb-
1,ot" 
1/,6/J" Enos Devore, of Muskingum conn• 
ty, Ohio, who died a few days ago, bad 
not missed attending as a delegate to the 
Democratic State nod County Oooveollons 
for over fort; rears. Defore the days of 
railroads, it was a commen thing for him 
to walk sixty- five mile• to Columbus to 
attend the State Ccnventioo. 
r,51- By way of explanation, the Wash-
ington Star of Monday, s~y• : 
It is now said thnl the efforts to dis• 
placo Secretary Delano from President 
Grnnt'o Cabinet nrise from a combined 
movement on the part ofdenator J\l ilchell, 
Bon. Ifall i<lar. , R 11fus Ingalls and others, 
who desire h,m to be surcceded by eorne 
per•on weo wJII j oin with them In securing 
to a corporation al rosdy forme'1, and . in 
which tliey arc lotorested, the 1llack ll11l1 
Indian country. 
8$" Delano still ",ticks." 
Insr,,rance Swindling. 
We thit_,k it is uhout time there wa'3 n 
fair uocler.;, tand ing with Inn1ru11ce Oompa· 
niea by th ose who ha\'C their property in• 
surod, and regularly pay the amount epec-
ified in the policy. Every prominent In-
suranc-e Comp~ny in the country hu an 
agent ln nearly every county towu, who ia 
active in soliciting bua!nes•, aod taking 
ri8ks. As long as no fire1 occur, CTery .. 
thing goes on lovely, bul the moment a 
loss takes places a ohnrp Agenl or at torney 
of \he company :• sent to "dicker" with 
the persons hurned out, and endeavor, by 
all sorta of lo,r trickery and pettifogging, 
to underut• the extent of the losa, ,md 
compel the nnforttmate to receiYe n less 
amount than agreed upon in the policy, 
Many men, ool kno .. iug their legal rights, 
aGd desirous of an early ,ettlement, ii, or-
der to get money to rebuild and start in 
b113iness;agai11, 1ubmtl to aoy terms thal 
these iosur111).ce sharks suggoat. Thia way 
or 11ettling losses is down lghl 1wiodling, 
and lfoo other method can be Adopted to 
put a stop to II, the. Legiolature should 
paas a law declaring that all such "sharp 
practice•" will opM&te as a forfeiture of the 
charter of the company. 
We are led to these remarks by reading 
nn article in the laat Newark .Advocate rel-
ative fo ao attempt on lhe put of an agent 
or atturney of an Iodianllpo!i• Io8uraoce 
Company to force the Commiuionere or 
Li cking counly to lake Iese than $10,000, 
the ;amount of losnraoce on the Court 
House recently destroyed by fire. The 
Commls8iooers, w~ are rejoiced to learn, 
peremptorily nnd indignantly refused to 
1.Jlow th• people of the county lo be thus 
defraudeu. 'l'hey demnnd either the ::;10, 
000, according to the policy or agreement, 
or the erection of;; building in all respects 
t qnnl to the one deslroyed. All honor to 
the Commia8iooers of Licking county, for 
their honesty and firmocu. An Insur-
nnce Company thd attempts to thus cheat 
its customers should be "spotted," aod the 
publlc wnrned against doing business with 
ii, 
The Republican Newspaper. 
A gentlsm110, whose nnme doe• not now 
occur to ue, but who ia Mid to be a travel-
ing agent for some Bo1ton house, hu been 
in l\It. Vernon during the paat week, n&-
g;olfating for the purchase of the Rcpubli• 
cw, ocwspapsr. ,v e understand that the 
Reverend Hamilton e:rpre1~e• a willing-
ness to eell lhe establishment, provided he 
receives t6,000 for the ume, which the 
'' party of tho second part" claim• is one· 
third more than the concern io worth; and 
we understand that at II late interview, he 
informed lllr. Hamilton that he was wi)l-
iog to pay a certain sum for Ille office, and 
ifhe could nol buy nt the figures he nam-
ed he was determined to otart a new Re-
publican paper in Ml. Vernon aoy ho".-
As may well be eupposcd this threat did 
not frighten the Re,erend Hamllloo, who 
seems 001v to iabor under tho belief that 
a conspiracy has been formed among cer-
tain Republicans in Mt. Y •rnon to force 
him to ~ell hie paper at a 1acrifice, We 
have been asked by differenl parties what 
we considered the office worth, bul have 
declined giving an opinion, as "" have no 
interest in the difficulty one way or the 
other. We do hope, however, thal if the 
establishment is sold it will fall into the 
hands of somo person who understands tbo 
newspaper busineM, and will make a paper 
that will be creditable .alike to his puty 
and to lhe City of Mt. Vernon. 
The City of Oahkosh in Rnins. 
On Wednesday, April 28th, a most dia-
astrous conflagration visited the little city 
of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, which hn• a popu-
lation of about 15,000. The fire broke out 
oul in a ateam-mill adjoining the City, 
end owing to a liigh wind that w•• blow• 
ing at the time, It spread with auch fiarful 
rapidity as to render all attempts of the 
firemen and citizens to slop its progress 
unavailing. In a very abort time the 
principal part of the town, including five 
hundred printe residences and sixty-nine 
business structures, were tot all v destroy-
ed. All the newspaper offices, banks, tel-
egraph offices, the Opera House, Post-Of-
fice, Univcrsalist Church, Beckwith & 
Adam,' Hotel, etc., etc., were reduced lo 
ashes. The assessed valuation of property 
in the burnt district is two m!lliona, and 
it is supposed that the actual value of the 
property vrill reach two and a half mil-
lions. It is thought that the insurance is 
50 per cent., and movable stock saved 50 
per cent· The vaults of the First Nation-
al Bank were opened on Friday and the 
contents found intact. In proportion lo 
it. population this fire in Oshkosh is more 
diaastrous than the great conflagration in 
Chicago in 1871. 
Hard Swearing. 
Beecher, in order ta prove bis own in• 
nocence, bas done everything in his power 
to disgrace and blacken the character of 
Tilton. Ho hnd two or three witnesses 
the other day swear that they saw 1·ilton 
riding ln a carriage with Mrs. Woodhull 
and Tennie Claflin, at tho he:id of II com-
munist procession. On the other side a 
score of witnesses swear that Tilton did 
not ride with Woodhull and Clalio on the 
occasion, and one of lheso witnesses, John 
Swinton, a newspaper man, swears posi-
ti,ely that he marched arm in arm with 
Tilton in that procesoion. And Miss Claf-
lin, in a card pub!ishod in the New York 
H erald, says : 
"If Mr. Boecher'a innocence depends up· 
on proving that Mr. Tilton shared the hon· 
on of thal procession with me, he mighl 
ag well 'step down and out' nnd make no 
more fuss about it." 
Beecher's wilocsses ha,·e orerdooe the 
busine••· They have proveq entirely too 
mnch. Thoy hr.re seriously damaged the 
cnuae of the Plymouth pa,tor. 
"Perjury! Perjury I Perjury!" 
The perjury that has been committed in 
tbi8 everlasting- Beecher case, h horrible 
to contemplate. Henry C. Bowen, pub-
lisher of tlie Indepe11clc11t, knows all about 
this Beecher-Tilton nastiness; and could 
a "talo unfold" that would astonish man-
kind; but both sides nre afraid to tall him 
to the •land. To a Sun reporter, who te· 
cent!y interviewed i\lr. Bowen, he ex-
pressed himself in this pointed and em-
phatic manner: 
"What tremendous lying there has 
beeu," Mr. Bowen a<lded, with II sigh.-
"Perjury-perjury-perjury. It is fright-
ful. Surely Homa ooe ou~ht to go to prie-
on from that Court-roo:r.. I know the 
li es that ha ve been told-things th&! I 
know perfectly weil to be different. I 
can't indicate<)f course, which side they 
.:re oo, but I do not hesitate to say that 
there has been the most awful, downrlght, 
perjury." 
- - -«-----
IJijJ' The St. L 9uis Democrat, Reaubllcan, 
think• ii is timeJ or Preaideol Grant to 
" nnlol\d," that is, to drop Delano and 
William8. l t says : 
"J\lr, Delano and illr. Williams have be· 
oome a burden to this admioistratioo. 
This is so, not because they have been as-
•ailed by its foea, but because they have 
Jont th1 confidenco of it• friends." 
- ---·---
KEU'S I'I'ElUS, 
\Velbnd 01=.nal is open for unvigntion. 
The Pope is again under . tro,.tment of 
phy>icions. 
The cbolorn has abat.ed io the Province 
of Oude, India. 
There was a falling off io immigration 
Jast year of 146,4.6!. 
The cohl in l\Iinnesota has killed lhe 
young grasshoppers. 
Tb•y wero enjoyhg •lei;;h-riding in 
Jachon, Maine, April 21. 
A new planet was discovered by Pcr-
rotio on tho 28th of April, 
Ex-Senator Nye, of Nevada, la 001v in 
the Bloomingdale, New York, aalyum. 
General Wm. F. (Baldy) Smith is to be 
appointed Police Com,nissloner of New 
York. 
Painrn aM Oilt 
THE LARGEST AND !CHEAPEST 
Stock in Knox County, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-AT-
GRffN'S DRUG STOR[ I 
BR US HES. 
'"'l~ALK'S OI~EAP.'' 
-S ltakespeare. 
-------••----~ 
''Tre1ne11dous Slaugl1te1· !'' 
· "IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS!" 
"GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES." 
''BEST (CUTTER IN .OHIO!" 
M:nk e stunnin g head•liuos for nn advertisclllent, but every one knows they 
in one ear and out of the other. Nobody believes a word of it, hut 
"Truth ili mighty and will prevail." Hence 
go 
CURTIS & HILDRETH, Iu the second libel suil agaiust Storey, 
of the Chicago Tim••, tho jury failed to 
agree. 
Delano's Persecutors · and Slanderers. 
[Columbus Journal- Grant"s PosLnrnster.J 
Iu th6 attenuated list or Ohio papers 
qtrotcd by the Gazette, we hare not 5ccn 
o~e that does not exude the spite of n dis-
appointed aspirant for office, · who was 
either unseated or not seated by Delano-
some oftbem runnin_g clear back lo his 
administraHoa as Commissioner or Inter-
nal Revenue, and some running into other 
Departments where the Secretarv of tbe 
Interior is known to hc.ve had ·1nfluonce. 
IL it .•?m~what om}1sing, nod n great deal 
bum1h.at10g to one• ideas ofhuman nature 
io find among these present asaailan ' s 
more thnn one man whose name lingers in 
the memory of the writer of this paragritph 
as beggars for letters of recommendation 
to "Delano,,, to 11Commiesioner Delano,, 
to "Secretary Delano," to "Delano tl;e 
frie"9.d of the Postmaster-General " to ' 'Del-
ano whose stanch adherence to ~Id friend• 
rondo the Interior go by the name of 'Ohio 
Ji)epartment,' to Delano this and Delano 
that, and above S:l thing•, "a isood word 
from Delano ns tho friend of Presideul 
Grant and an influential member of the 
Cabinet." We should litre permiasionl_to 
publl&h a few leters of this sort. They 
would be mig.hty interesting rending, In 
couoect!on w1!h the Gazette's quotations 
from 8ome Ohio newspaper which are now 
grieved to say thal the time has come for 
Delano to step dovrn nud out. 
A FINE ASSORTMEN'l' . Wish t,; state i11 their usual modest und truthful wny, that they have just re-
ceived from New York, and ure prepared to show the 
-OF- Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of McLean's paper mill, New York, wa,- qiirned 
$70,000. 
at Factory,illo, 
Saturday. Losa 
The laborers ofS,. John'•, N. B., are 
•till on a strike, and hs,e ralaed A fond of 
$105,000, 
Pai1Jt, Varnish and Whitewashin[ C L O TH S, CASSIMERES, 
Judge Burnham, the new A11istant Sec-
retary of the Treasury, has entered upon :Iii" l\Iiss Id~ Greeley, the elder daugh-
his duties. ter or the Into Horace Greeley, was mar-
W. L. Nelson, of J3ellefvntaine, ia apok- ried on S"turday to Colonel Nicholas 
en of M the R~dical candidalo for State Smith, of Covington, Ky., at tho residence 
Treasurer. ofh.r aunl, Mrs. John F. Cleveland, in 
Two children named Long perl8hed in New York. Rov. Father Farrell, an ol<l 
a burning dwelling In E•till county, Ky., friend of tbe Greeley family, performed 
Wednesday. - ibe ceremony acaordin:,; to the rites of the 
The Leighton Iro11 works, 11\ E .. t Roch- Catholic Church, There were presont a 
ester, New Yorlr, ware blown down Friday. large number of invited guests, including 
Los8 $50,000. Jud:;:es, &ud militMy and profeasion.l men. 
A fiahlng boat capsized In Lake Micbi- After the ceremony tho bridal party em-
gan, off Chicago, Saturday. Three men barked in the steamer Abyssinia for 
were drowned. , Europe. 
The estate of the !ale Dan. Bryanl doe, 
not e:cceed $200, and there are five chil-
dren to be supported. 
· The new State department building, at 
Washington, will be ready for ocoupoocf 
about the 15th of May. 
-----·------
iS"' Cincinnati is gelling up qaito a 
BR.US~EJS, 
SOLD CHEAP AT 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
VARNISHES. 
A Big Lot, of all kinds, nt ,Lo,rest Pri-
ces, ut the Drug Store of 
ISRA.EI, GREEN, 
hlny 7, 18i6. 
NEW 
L ADIES of Mt. Vernon and vici ni ty, your attention js invited to the 
SPRING AND SUlUMER 
STOCK Ol" 
-AJ.'!D-
G ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
EVER IN OIIIO ! which were purchased eo thn.t they can be 11old at prices whioh would lend 
some of our competitors to think thai we stole them. Don't take our word for this, but come 
and !fee for y ourselves. 
-SAhESROO.~I-I,, the 1·00,n jormerl:; occ"pied by tlie U,,ion E,:prel8 • (lo,npan:;. 
OFFICF~In the old Po,t Oflie, room. CUI'TING DEPARTJ.IENT-Jiouth•we,t 
Co1•11e,· P ublic Square. · 
N. B . W e have seemed the serviocs ·of WM. J. BIJ\IRICK, from Philn-
delphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the BEST CUTTER IN 
THE UNITED STATES! (Stilt Talk is Cheap.) -
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, April 30, 1875. 
LITCJIE!\I n. CJITR'l"lS, 
CHARLES H. IIILDRETII. 
--:i:N9--
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
A Pittsburg firm of pnper oack manu-
facturers turned out recently ninety thou-
sand flour sacks in on!' di,y, 
reputation for marvellous performances in 
the animal kingdom. It wns recorded, not 
long oince, that a lion and ajnckasi in tht 
city got into & fight, which resulted in th• 
!ion teing kicked to death. And now 
come• another story from Porkopolis about 
a 8quirrel that equelched a rattlcsnaka.-
We ahall probably next rend about Murat 
Halstead swallowing oa• of Deacon 
Smith'8 wkked partners nlive for cJinnor 
and taking down Johnny Cou!rerill for des'. 
sert. 
l\oi IL LI m- En.. Y Clotl~s, Cassimeres an.d 
Fur1iishi1ig Goods. 
Ge1-its' 
Mayor Wickham, of New York, nomi-
nated General Baldy Smith to be Police 
Commissioner Saturday. 
John F. Tracy, Ptesident of the Chicago, 
R?ck Island nod P11ci6c R,Jlro3d, atil! 
Ii vcs, and will probably reco.er. 
The rush or visi\ora to Florida the past 
senson has been unprecedonled, the total 
number being estimated at 33,000. 
Kanus ha• received about eight thou-
sand Mennonite and two thousand negro 
immigunts during the 11>inter. 
The minera at Swoyer's work8, near 
Wilkesbarra, Pa., have vot,ed to resume 
work whoo the basis of 18H i, granted. 
The Pennsy!Tani& Railro,d company 
has declared a semi.annual di videud of 
four per cent. ins toad of five, ,,. heretofore. 
The mouth of the Mlssis•ippi i• a\ill 
blocknded by tho ship i\hrlborough, 
aground on the b11r for more than a. week. 
At Galveston, Texa,, contractor& have 
commenced building the first section of 
the Gulf, Coforado and Santa Fo railroad. 
A portion o{the CsrliBt force• on the 
frontier or Navarre have revolted. They 
demand pence, and submission to Alfonso. 
l\lr. Prior, a New York actor, fell dead 
of heart disease in the dressing-room of 
the Toledo Theater on Saturday evening. 
Vice Presidenl Wilson arrived at Lex-
ington; Ky., ,3._1urd11y evening, and was 
given II reception r.t General WilliAm Pres-
ton's. 
Oi eighteen fishing boats which were oul 
ln the gale of Thursday, off St. Joseph• 
Mich., three were lost, with eleven men on 
board. 
The twenty day• extension of · time 
granted Wm. M. Tweod to file an answer 
in the civil suits against him hs, been r•· 
duced. 
The laadlord3 of Brooklyn are complain-
ing that they cannot let their houses at 
any price. A great many dwellings aro 
vacant. 
The ice in MackiMw Str&ita is brolrea 
up, and it is believed that steamera can 
oo,v get through the north channel with-
out difficulty. 
There was heavy frost at Council Bluff•, 
Iowa, Saturday, doing great damage lo 
buda, trees aud vines, The temperature 
fell to 31°. 
The public dabt decreased $2,325,346 
during the month of April. Tho a.mount 
of the debt, less cash in the Treaeury, now, 
Is $2,131,309,431. 
The City of New Orleans defaulted on 
ioteresC on bonds maturing Saturday. Tho 
Louisiana Levee compauy alAo failed to 
psy interest on its bond•. 
A consolidation of the U oion Pacific, 
Kansas Pacific, Den-rer Pacific, Colorado 
Central, BoulcJer Valley and Arkanua Val-
ley railways is Impending. 
Ex-State Treasurer Isnac Drnndt, o 
Iowa, bas been (ouod guilty ·or embezzle-
ment of$1000. Seven more indictments 
against Brandt are pending. 
A passenger train was ditched on the 
Atlantic and Great Western railway, near 
Meadville, Pa., "\'{edoesday, and three or 
four passengers severely Injured, 
A barge laden with iron, bound from 
Ontario to Chorlotte, was abandoned dur-
aog a i;ale Thursday, and:is supposed to 
have been lost, with four persons, 
.A. fierce storm of wind and rain prevail-
ed over portions of Kentucky, Teno~ssee 
and Georgia Saturday. Houses were un• 
roofed, troes uprooted, and great damage 
done. 
in the ca•e of tho two negrv woman 
murdered at Detroit, the jury ret.urned 11 
verdict that they were murdered by John 
H. Thom&s, the husband of une of the vie· 
tims. • 
The delinquent ta~ list of Chicago :foots 
up $6,750,000, an<l the city is borrowing 
money to meet the deficits in its treasury 
by rea!oo of the shortcoming, of tax pay-
ers. 
There is no pro•pect of a settlement o( 
the minerg' strike at Pottsville, Pa. The 
strikers are expecting $100,000 thi• week 
from the minera at Scrnnton and Wilke3· 
barre. 
The UaitoJ Stste, Hotel, S.1rntogn, has 
been sold un,ler foreclosure for $350,000. 
Tho sille was msda subject ta a chattel 
mortgage, which brings the price up to 
half a million. 
Judges Ilrooks an•J D:ck, fo their char• 
gea to grnnd juries in N orth-Carol!o&, hAve 
declared the criminal feature• of the Civil 
Right• act ucconst1tutionnl, M n•> law 
could say men are socially equal. 
Over 100,000 acres of Indian Renene 
land, near Tm verse City, Michigan, have 
been opeaed to preemption by recent act 
of Congre;;R, Thero hu been nn immense 
rush for the lands by homestead settlers. 
Vast bed• of ore have been di8covered 
near F ort Scott, Kansas, which yields a 
very malleable metal about the color of 
nickel. Th• bl11clr1mith• in the neighbor• 
hood heat it in their furnaces, and use it 
for l:or;e shoe nail8. 
~----··---·----~ Mr. H. K. List, of Wheeling, re-
cently sol<l 250,000 pounds of wool at u 
single sale. I! is claimed thut this is the 
largest single wool transnction that has 
over taken place iu the regions round 
about Wheeling. The price was not stat-
ed, farther thau the ment.iun ef the fact 
that he sold at a decline from former olTers. 
Jl!ij'- 'Ihe g~le of Thursday last seems to 
Now being received by 
MISS }'ANNIE IIOPWOOD 
Con.s isting in part of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Real. 
Ornamf'nts in Straw.I Jet aml Steel. Also~ 
H oop Skit-ts amt Cor~ets, R c:1.l and 
Imitation Iluir. 
_ft:11- In novelty an<l bc:i.ut.y of desig n, an<l 
fineness of quality, these (foods can.not be e:x-
celled. They are offered very low for CASII. 
Call and see them. May 7, 1875. 
have extended ~ii over the S!Rte, and was Road Notice, 
very destru ~tive in H:i operations. A train NOTIC~.is hereby given tha.ttherc \\~ii~ be 
. . a petition presented to the Conrn11es1on-
of cnr3 on tlie .. Pamsv1lle nnd .Athta.bula --e rs of Knox county, ut their June scS!-ion, 
Rl\ilroa.d was blown from the !r• threwn 1 .1S75, praying for the al;er~tion nnd vncntion 
1 of n. County roa.d, begmmng at the Brown 
down a ten foot embankment, nnd bndly >Ioetin; Ilouse Grnve•Yard in Howard town-
•,yrecked. One person was seriouely a.;id ship, h .. nox: .county; thence westward th roug h 
r I I' ht) · • d the farm of Lewis Critch'field, in the vicinity 
te'fe fl 8 Jg 1 WJUre , _ _ of n log-house on said farm; thence North-wes-
Uir' Hon. H. V. Horton, Hon. ll . G. 
Blake, Judge Andrew A, Ex·Gorernon 
Haye•, Noyes and D~nnison, and several 
other Hep:tblicaus whose names hove b3on 
sugcested in connec tion with the nomina-
tion r~r G()vc ruor, h=ivo po~itively <leclined 
lhe honor of !Jeing t!efealed by Governor 
Allen. 
---m-•------
/J61" This is tho eighteenth wees: of the 
ererluting and ubominable Ileecher-Til• 
ton trial. Th;i testimony is evidently ap-
proaching an ond; but it will prob~bly 
take 11. month or oo for those long•windod 
lawyer. to "sum up." 
_. i\Irs. Tilton .i, very anxioas to go 
on the witoe•• stand in behalf of Ileecber 
and against her hu,bond. And the mo-
ment she does so her daughter Floren-ii! 
will be called to rebut her te,timony .-
Isn 'I tb at Jovel y? 
1lfiir Sondy Griswo!d, local or the Lan-
caster Gazett~, eloped a few ds ys ago with 
Miss Katie Latta, who ia connected with 
the Ewing famlll, aud is said to be the 
belle of Lancaster. 'l'he affair created in• 
tense excitement in the town. 
JACJOB STAMP, 
SUR.G-EC>N. 
OFFICE-Over Dr, \Vard's Drug Stor ~, Main 
street, Mt. Vernou. · may7 
Railway Passengers Assurance Com• 
pany. 
Certificate oj Cumpliance jor I'"blication. 
STATE OF OUi0, 
JXSURANCE DEPAUTMENT, 
Coltwibus, O., Febnw,ry 12, 1S75. 
W HEU.EAS, the Railway Pas.,;engers Assur-ance Company, located at llartfor'.l, in 
the State of Connecticut, has filed in th is offi ~e a 
sworn statement by: the proper officers thereof, 
showing its comhtion and businessJ a nd hm 
corn plied .in all respects with t he hiws of this 
Stnte relating to Insurance Companies, in cor-
porated by other States of the United States . 
Now, Therefore, Iu pursuance of Jaw, I , 
\Vm. }\ Church, Superintenden t of Insurance 
of !he State of Ohio, do bereby certify that 
said Company is auLliorfaed to tra n~act its ap-
propriate business of Irisurnncc in this 
:State, in accordance with Ia,v, lluring the cur-
.rent year. The condition and lmsiness of saiU 
Company nt the date of such statement, (Dec. 
31st, 18i4,) is shown as follows; 
Aggregate iim't of avail11ble As• 
sets, ... -................... .............. $ 477,851.60 
Agg regate Amount of Lia bi Ii ti es 
(except cnpit.u.l ) .iuclmling 
rc-iusurunce, ............. . ... ..... . 
Netn.,sets .............. ...... --S 435,356 .69 
Amount of actu.'.\l paid up Capi-
tal. ............ ........ _ ...... .. ..... _ .. . 300,000.00 
Surplus ....................... $ 135,3213.GU 
Amount of Itfcome for the p r('CO• 
ding year in ca..<;h, ...... . . ........ $ 13,:i ,111.60 
AmountofE;'(penditures for the 
preceding year in ca.sh......... 130,115.79 
he \VIT~rn;ss \VH EHE0F, I have 
1:ereunto subscribed my name, nnd 
(SBAL] caused the seal of rn,· Office to be 
affi:ced, the Uay antl · year above 
written. 
May 7, lS/;J. 
,flI. F. CHURCH, · 
Superi ntendent. 
FREE ! FREE ! ! FREE ! ! ! 
TIIE PIONEER .. 
A handsome illustrated n e\rspa.per, contain-
ing information for everybody. 'l'ella how 
a.nd where to secure a hom e cheap . Scut free 
to all parts of the world. 
It contains the New Heruestead and Timber 
Laws, with oth.orintcrestiJ1g matter fountlonly 
in this paper. 
SEND FOR IT A'l' ONCE I 
It will only cost you a Postal Card. Kew 
number for April just out. Address 
. 0. F. DA VIS, 
Land Commissioner U. P. n. R., 
Omaha, Neb. 
-------- ---
Painting! Painting! 
W E ·RESPECTFULLY announce to ou friends and to the public gen erally tha 
we ure ready, n.s hcrc!ofore, to do all kinds of 
HOUSE FAINTING! 
Glazing and Paper Hanging, 
D! 'fIIE BEST STYLE. 
Sh0p on Gnmbicr street, Eas t of Pel erman's 
Store. 
hleh19m6- .PAYNE & CRAFT, 
terly to a Sugar tree on the road lea.ding from 
Ga.mbier to liio~roe Mills, thence North on 
said line of township~ :Monroo and llowar<l to 
stt\ke No. 28, at Pleasant Valley Church, va-
cating U·e old road running from Millwood to 
Monroe Mills in Knox county between the 
saiU Brown Meeting Ilouse in Iloward tow1t-
ship1 Knox county and the Pleasant Valley 
Church in Monroe township, in said county.-
Said portion of so.id road being useless and said 
portion asked to be vacated, being that portion 
which runs through the lands of Lewis Critch-
field, Mrs. Cnrter1 James Ilerry, J. Smit.h, J. 
llorn and I. Cass1l. 
. ap30w4 MANY PETITIONERS. 
City Insurnnce Company of Rhode 
Island. 
Certificate oJ Compliance jor I'ublicalion. 
DEPARTMBNT OF IKSURANCF., ) 
Columbus, 0., March 20th, 1875. 
W HEREAS, the City Insurance Cornpa-Ly, located at Providence, in the 
St.ate of Rhode Island, has fil ed in th it 
office a. sworn Sta.tcment, by the 1noper Offi-
cers tl1ereof, showing its condition o.nd busi-
ness, and hu.9 complied in all r espects , wHh 
the fows of this State, relating to Fire Insur-
ance Compan ies , incorporated bv other States 
of the United States. .. 
Now, 'l'herefore, In pursuan ce of la.w, I, 
\Vm. F . Church , Superintendent of Insurance 
of t he Stn.te of Ohio, do hereby certify, that 
said Company is a.ut.horized to transact its ap-
~roo1·iate business of Fire Insurance in th is 
~t:ue, in accordance with law, during the cur-
rent y~ar. 'rhe condi t ion and bnsine!-is. of 8aid 
Company at the date of such stntemr:nt , (De-
cember 31, 1874,) is shown as follow s : 
Aggregate amount of available As-
sets, .... .................................. $ 211,3G7 .GI 
Aggregate amonnt of Liabilities, 
(except capital, ) including re-
insurance ...... .: .. ..................... .. 107 .6ii5.33 
Net Assets,................................. 103,712.31 
Amount of actual paid up Ca11i-
tul, ........................................ 100,000.00 
Surplus,.................................... 3,712,31 
A.mount of Inc omc...for the year in 
cash,..... ....................... .. ....... 1-36,651.66 
Amount of Expenditures for the 
year in co.~h,. .......... ,...... ...... . . 123,307.GS 
IN WI'l'NESS \\'HEREOF, I have 
hereu.nto subscribed my name, a.ud 
[s l!:.\.L] caused the Seal of my om.cc to bo 
affixed, the day and yca.r :tbove 
written. 
WH. F . CII URCII, 
::;uperintendcnt. 
G1u::1..: r:. & Sil.COTT, Agent!S at :Uouu t V er-
non, Ohio. :Mny 7, 18i5. 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
C. Ut. Vernon & D.It.U. } 
vs. Knox Com. Pfoas. 
Mike N i:,;:011 et al. 
B y virtue of a ,; rit of vemli i1-;-c:s uc.J out of Court of Common Pleas of Knox co unty , 
Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer (or 1'm.lc 
a.t the Uoorof the Court House of Knox county, 
on 
N onday, Mc,y 2!11,, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said dny, the full owiug 
descriln~d lands awl ten em en ts , t o-wit: Situate 
in the county of Knox and Sta te of Ohi0, and 
bein g Lots Nos. 1 and 70 iu the F actory Addi-
t ion to the Town (now City) of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Apprah1eJ. at Sl,800. 
'l'En,rs-Gash. 
JOHN 1£ . AUil[STitO:SG, . 
Sherift K uox Co. 0 . 
Grnlrnm & CritchficlJ, Attys. fo r Plt tf. 
. April 23-w5$7 
CAPI'.U.'AI, FOR-
NEW INVENTIONS. 
Can seldom be obtnined unless--void and a rnpl~ 
clnims have been secured in l ette rs pn.tent.-
ThCro is 110 liinc or money inveJSted to g rea te r 
udvant1tgc than in obtaining the se rvice~ of ex-
perienced, skillful ancl responsi l>J e patent solic-
•itors of establii;heU reputation for ability and 
integri ty . Messrs. Brown & AHen, No. 258 
Broad.war, New York, are constantly employ-
ed in tbdr professional capacity by a large 
aud increasi'ng clientage to .secure such claims 
in A.meri cnn .and Foreign Patents, Ca.Yeats, 
Trade-marks, Reissuea, etc ., in all conntries 
where th e su:n o are granted, and in proseou-
tincr cl :i. ims r ejected under t he management of 
Ieat experi enc•.ed solicitors, in which l ast.branch 
of bu:-: iness this firm h~\s lJ3en pre-emrnently 
succc>ssfnl. The Amcriaan Acti~an Pa.tent 
Agency has been e~trtblishcd cleyen years.-
The souior partner, ).Ir. Henry T. Jlrowll, h as 
had an ·experience in this bnsines~ of more than 
thirty years, an<l is one of the most skilJful at-
torneys in this specialty in the United States. 
We point with pride to om ~lientage, und refer 
in our circulars to patrons lll nll parts of the 
country. '.Ve are a lso recommended by. Man-
ufacturers, En~ineers and Inventors in all the 
Stntm:1 includrng many of tbe most leading 
houses and establishments. Free consultation, 
eith er by letter or in person, at our princjpnl 
oftlCe in New Yorlr, (and slrictly confidenti al, ) 
is invi ted. Full info rm,Ltion sent free on lll)• 
plication . Prices for obtaining paten ts, etc., 
as low as th ose of nay other responsibl e firm 
in the business. 'l'he Amoric:m Arthnn, pub-
lished by this house , is the fin est montlily mag• 
azine, devoted to inventions, popular science, 
nrt , entertaining miscellnny, patents, etc.-
published a nywhere in th e world. Profosely 
and beau tifullY: illustrat_ed. Subscription price 
(pos to.go prepaid ), $2.20. Ncws-def\ler~ keep 
i t, price 20:cen ts ))Cr cop:r. S~mplc copi es scu t. 
ou receipt of 15 cents. s.en~ for oopY: of latest 
America n Patent Law, with rnformf\ tJOn upon 
the suhj ec ts of American and 1'--.oreign Patents, 
nll seni free on application. Address BRO,VN 
& ALLEN, 258 llro:idwa.y, New York. P. 0, 
Box No. 5716. 
Having purchased the entire s tock from A. 1Vollf's A ssignee, we will now 
offer g reater burgaius than hnve ever been offered in Ceut.ral Ohio. 1Ve have · 
made large additions to the above stock, both in 
Rt!DV-MAD( ClOTHING AND PJ[Cf GOODS, 
,Vhich comprise tlie latest and most des irnble styles , nnd will for the next 30 
days sell_ PIECE GOODS by tbe yard without charge for cutting. 
1\1[:r. VV-ILLX.A.lv.l:SON", 
Lnte of E . Rh einheimer, Cleveland, has charge of the CUSTOM DEPART-
l\IENT and is known as the ABLEST CU'ITER IN THE STATE. He 
will al wnys endeavor to plea$e his customers. 
:MOTTO-Live and let li,·e, and only ONE I'R-ICE. 
n'OLFF'S RLOCJ.K, UT. VERNON, O. 
Aprii 16, 18i 5-3m 
NE-W--ARK 
FOUNDRY . AND MA~HINE WORK~. 
PERSONS WISlIING ANY KIND OF CASTINGS, SUCH AS 
House-Fronts, Iron Railing, Sash Weights, 
AND IN FACT ALL KL:rns OF 
Heavy and Light Castings ancl lUacltine )Vork, 
Cannot do better thRn to advise with or call npou and examine our prices and otyle of 
work, which we guu rnn tee to gi ve sstbfaction in every case, both iu price anC. work-
manship. 
KTNGSEUR Y & CO., 
Newark , AprH 16, 1875-m 3 
B RIDGES. 
N OTICE IS llEREl3Y GlVEN° tJ,!tsealed 
..r proposols will be received at t h e Audi-
tor's Office, in Ut. Ve rnon, up to 12 o'clock, 
M.,on 
Tiiurs.la!J, .A.lr1y 20, 1375, 
WORKS EAST NEWAJt K, onro. 
PROD~TE NOTICE, 
N OTICE is given hereLy th~t the following named Executors, Ad-ministrot.ors nnd 
Gua rdians , h ave fil ed in the office of th e Pro-
ba te Cour t, within and for the County ofKno.x 1 
their accounts and vouchers for settlement: 
John Miller, Guanlian, ofSiJneyBdl et nl. 
-Parlin.I. 
at which t ime Lids for the follow ing work will T. J. Uodl e, Guardian of Eva U. &- Mary E. 
be considered: ,vest-Purtinl. 
For the comit.ruct ion o f nn Iron BriJ gc in John B. StiH<'metz & Ilczin \Yclsh, Execn-
onc span, double track, road ways fiftc~n feet tor i:; of George Stiuemetz-Fiac1l. 
each, wi th or withou t oue side wu.lk, five feet George D. Bergin, .\_<l oiini&lral or of Asa 
wide, thirty feet in e.x trcme length. across Brown-Fina]. 
brn.ncl1 of.J elloway, near depot at Rossville, Tho~. Il. Jackson, Gunnliau of \V. Il . Jack-
Un io,f tl) Wll~hip. son - 11'inal. 
.\lso, for th e co 11st ruction of a n Iron Ilridgc, John K. llaiden, Admr . of J esse Erut•ry-
onc :?-pan , single track , fo urteen feet roadway, Final. 
tliir~y- three feet io ex trerne len gth, a.cross Lick- Arn.1row J. Kemp, Guan] . of J ohn K emp-
ing Cr eek, i n ilill iar tow:1:-Jltip, near Rollin .Partial. 
Long's. An.dre w· J. Kemp, Gual'd. of Emily K emp-
A bo , for t he con:,;( rnct ion of 1.rn Iron lhh.lgc , Par trnl. 
one span, s iuglc t r:~ck, fourteen feet ron.dwa.y, ,vm. Bon:1.r, Guard. of Ch arles D. Sl oaue-
for ty feet io extreme leugth , ac ross Sycam ore Final. 
Creek, iu .Miller townsh ip, uea r J oseph John- R. 0. Purdy, A<lmr. with tl1 c wil1 lln11 cx ed 
ston's. of P eter Lybn1·ger-J'i11 ::i. l. 
Also, f,r the consl ruc tion ofan Tron nridge, H. ll. lt<?gers ct al., Exccu to r:s of Dorollly 
01ws:l,1n, sillg-lc track, fo urt.ccn fc~t roa<l way, Rogers-Frnal. 
l li i r t.\· -fivc feet incdrcn1c length :1cross Vance .Ricllard Scoles, A<l mr. ofCl1risliau Scolcs-
lJ rcek , i n ~I ii !e r t'.>wu shi ;_1, ne.1 r ,vi llinrn Ilea- F1n:il. 
rel'' :-: . P. G. Bea.rdsl cy, Exr. of Jos~ph IJieblc- lst. 
A.J:-.n , fo r t he c,1a o;trucl ion o r an Iron Bridge, I Partia1. 
c111 e spa n, f:.i ugle t m ck , fourteen fe.ct rondway, J_ .0. Thompson, Admr. of faaa c Jlu g hes-
thir t\' feet in e.~trctuc length 1 :1 c rrnss bran ch of Finnl. 
l'ow."ll.: y, i II Clay t◊wnsh i p 1 near .John Boggs. J arn es narron, Ex eculol' of William IT ail -
.Al ~o for t hecnustruction o f nn [ ro a Bridge, Finnl. 
one span, single t rack, four teen foct roadway, M:::uy Ann "lV;ukiu "I late Admiuist rator of 
thi rty_ feet in ex LL'Cm~ len:;th across _Herrod's ,vrn. \Vat.kin s, by .Eli;a J . Wat kins, her E.xr .x 
U.un, 1n Cla.y townalnp, near Isaac ~fills. - F' inaJ. 
Also, for the Cl}ll3truc1 ion of an Iron Drit.lge, 'l'hos. G1rsuch A.dmr. of John Conatch 1st 
one sp.m, siagle track , fo ur teen l'cct rondway, Par ti al. ' ~ 
thirty foe t iu e1t reme h;ngt h, ac ross J elloway 1 fSimon Sha.fer Guardia 1: of Ellen Donlen-
iu Brow n township, ne,~r James Levcring 's. .F'in a l. ' 
Al so, f,.,r .t he conr,t ruclio 11 ofau Iron llridgc, Simon Sha(er, Guar<l. of Julia .Ann :Cordt:n 
one span , single t nu~k , four teen feet rondwa y, - Fi nn l. . 
thir ty leut in cx.t rcu~ c length, .across Little 11 Frederick •Ilross, Guard. of Sarah r. and 
S~hcnck'~ Creek , 1 n Pike town ship, near Brad- Am0lia A. J:r'e;rell-1,...in ~d. 
doc k corner. J.C. Levering , Gua rd. of Han.'l oll 'l'h omp· 
Also, for th e con!-truct..ion 6£ nu lron Ilri<lgo, so n- Final. 
one spa11, ajoglc trac:-: , tourteell fee t roa1hva.r , \ Albert \V'olford, Gm\rd. of Ernl:rnah \\ o l-
fo rty feet in e.-.:t rern e I.e ugth a cross brnn~h of ford-Final. . 
\Va.ka tomakaCree~, m .Jack8on lo wm.lup, nt \ James cl . Shnw nn il ,vmiam Phillips1 Ad -
Bnty's .F'o r,r, near Cha,;i. yn.n V: oorhec . ..: . . 1 min is trator of Willis O. ,I'hillips- Final. 
Also, fo r tl rn construction of an iron Bridge, I J ohn 'l'ucl.:er Gua.r<lian of Gcar,.,c S t ull - ri-
one spa n , si ngle trnc k, four teen f<.!ct roadway, ual ' 0 
thir ty fee t in ex.t rcmc length across B;u,;hllun, J~mos Campbell Exr of Michael Klice-
in Butl?r towus!1ip, near \ym. LiYi• ~i:::s to1~ 's. 1'' inal. • ' · 
Al.I balde rs w1l1 t::i~o not:ee that, bids will lte Wm. Hartman, Guar<l.. of Elio.s S. Ilu11::h-
rece1ve~l for each Bridge separa tely, o.l ~o , for Final. 
the 011tirc work. Celia A. Thomp5011. GuarJ. U. C. anJ. S. M. 
Also, fur the construcl:ioa of the c:tonc abnt- 'J' homp,10n-Partinl. 
men t-s fo r t he a.ba\'C ment ione<l b:-idgei- , (except J ohn ·,v. 'f oby, E.xecutor o f Ph il ip St'irn r-
the stone work at J ohnson's Ford 1 Miller town- Final. 
s bip, ) to be done by th e cub ic yard. For full ,valio.m Uull Guardian of 1Iarv Ilull-1'' i-
p~rticu la rs r eforenoe is had to s pecifications uni. · 
and 11la.ns on fil~ nt th e Au~itor' s Of:licc. ,vcsley Spindl er, Admr. Nicho]os Spiruller 
AU bidders will take not1ce that the County -:Final. 
Commisgiouers re~ene t he right to reject any ,vilson B ttffington :Exr. o f El anor lfo.r<l e=t ly 
or a,11 bids as oircnm!-tanc~s may req uire, and - Final. ' 
fur t her tha t in the ir bids they must descri?e in "'\V . \V. " ' alkev, A<lmr. of Thos. S\ Barber -
detai l as for as p rac tie:i.hle the kind of Bridge, Partial. • 
the capacity of sustaiuiug ,.veight and pres~nt Jcuues Ol<laker, Guard. 1-!ary B. Laymon-
the general plan of the Srn]ge, together with Final. 
the cost thereof when completed. 
ap23 
By Order of tho Board: 
JOHN M. EWALT, 
Auditor K. C. 0. 
()LEA.NED 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN, 
Persons interested mity file written excep· 
tions to any of said accounts or to auy itc1n 
thereof on or before the 24th du y of :iJ ay • ' 75, 
at which time saitlaccounts ,dll be for he:ning 
aud ,ettlement. C. E. ClU'fOHFIELD, 
Probate Judge, Knox Couuty I Ohio. 
April, 23•w3 . 
IRON! IRON! 
FOR SPI\ING so,VING. 50 rrons of Assortccl Iron, 
~ CALL AT THE OIL 1\IILL, 
M'I'. VI•:RXON, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, Feb- 5•m3, 
For in.le a t th o lf nrclwnre Sto re of 
April 16 A. WEA YER . 
$50$20 p e r dayo.thome. 'I'e r~ 11~ E-< free. Ad.Jress Geo. StJn-
ooft &Co., Portland1 Me. 
111-IE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
!louni V<>•non .............. May 7, 18":"l:> 
l,OCA.L DRETl7.n.;s. 
- BANNER for sale at Taft & Co'8. 
- Saur kraul plant, have all been des· 
troy ed. . 
-- l\Iansfield i• nbout to bare a ne<V C,ty 
l:ireclory. 
-.There wero a great many people in 
tO\Yll on Saturrlny. 
- Scraped onions am sa;d to be n 1mre 
cure for bunions. 
- Delaware is to hnve ~ tc1Dpera.nce 
billhml hall. Ut. Vernon had one once. 
-Tbe Democracy of Richland county 
mnkt~ their nominat;ions nn the 5th day of 
June. 
- Tho IIuald say• that n "Sem-a-week-
15" pnper iB about to bo etarted in Deln~ 
\\are. 
- Cholera plant•, or 
come to ton- n, !\nd r.ro 
pitco. 
cucumbers, bavo 
held at 8 cents 11 
- The principal employment of tho peo-
ple of )fansfle!d i3 to attend spelling 
schools. · 
- The work of d@molishin;; the old 
Bliu:I Asylum at Colnmbus h~3 been com-
mc,1ccd. 
- lldgl,t visions of coming Sundoy 
•chool pic·nics trouble the •lumbers of 
chlldhood. 
- No matter how many papers a mnn 
takes, tho list is incon,plete without your 
home paper. 
- Over in C:o,hocton county t he gi rls 
ride horses ' 1hafr-pin 1tyle11 if )'Ott know 
how that is. 
- All hlay-Day pic-nics were lndefiuite-
ly postponed this year. 'l'hb Mary Anns 
couldn't go. 
- More attention has Leen paid to tho 
dictionary than the bible during the past 
few months. 
- Keep your doors lochd after night-
fall. Lenying the latch string out, won't 
work iu t.bi.a country, 
- Sunday, Afay 2d, people went to 
church ,vith overcoats on, nod then com-
plained of the cold. 
- Persons who hitch their horses to 
shade trees, violnte the ordinances or tbi• 
city. They should b~ punished. 
- There \Tns quite II sovere fro,t on 
Sunday night; but we hato become ac-
cust-0me<I to such lhings this Spring. 
- Decoration :Day will soon be here, 
but ns yet no movement hao been made in 
Mt. Vernon towards its obsorntion. 
- There will be two full moons in Au-
gust, this year, 0110 on the 1st anJ the 
other on the 30th. This is a rare occur-
rence. 
- The boy• go out with their fiehiug 
poles early in tho merning and come back 
at night, loftded do,rn with tbeir-fishin;; 
ooles. 
• - The total number of pieces of mnil 
matter sent from•Mt. Vernon during the 
fo,ir weelcs commencinz Jan, 11, 1375, was 
20,377. -
- Granville ia to have a now $12,000 
steam flouring mill. They also want the 
county !eat, and will invest $125,000 in a 
Court House. 
- The late S11ring hns uoue two good 
things-it bas kept patent-rigb,i Yendera 
from farmers, and hns stopped the base-
ball business. 
- Insurance cornp1111iea doiug busines:J 
without publishing o. Statement, are doing 
rm unlawful businc5', and the policie! nre 
null nnd yoid. 
-- The heavy rains on Sftturday started 
the grass to growing finely, and prepared 
tho ground (or spring plowing. Detter late 
than never. 
- George Washington may have been 
n very •mart man, but any stupid boy can 
get a3ead or him by buying a three ccut 
postage slump. . 
- The last account we h:.ve. had of lhe 
potato bngs is tbnl they arc sitting around 
the Groceries, watching who purchase ear-
ly seed potatoes. 
- We have reports from difforent parts 
of the county that great damage was done 
to lrnildinwi, fence,, L~c., by the hi:h winds 
during the past week. 
·_ That venerable nnd highly rcepected 
lady, Mrs. Polly Craig, or Monroe town· 
ship, aged 81 years, was severely injured 
11 few da,s ngo by a fall. 
- A printer, har<l 0f bearing, at a spell-
ing match the other evening asked the Cap· 
taiu to "Write the darned word down so a 
fellow can tell what 'tis." 
- M.iRUIED-April 29th at the re•i-
dence of l\Irs. W.R. Sapp, by Rev. Wm. 
Thompson, III,. Z. T. Carpenter, of Wash-
ington City, and in,s Virginia Sapp. 
- Tax-payers are not rushing into the 
Trnasurer's office ,·ery_lively, although he 
Is nhrnys ready to wait upon ;them and re-
lieve them of their gurplns chango. 
- The olu Struble Mill, at Frederick-
town, 1Thich was consumed by fire about n 
year ago, is now being rebuilt. This win 
be cooo new• to the farmers of that vicin-
ity. 
- Rev. H. III. Herrey, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Newark, is 
qnite ill. Ilis pulpit will be temporarily 
supplied by Rev. G. II. Webster, of Gran-
ville. 
- Notices of appoinment• of Admlnls-
trntore, Executors, Ilond a11d Divorce No-
tic<lll, &c., muit be paid for in ad,ance.-
It i• the long established rul~ of this of-
fice. 
- Thomas Uoore and C. !IX. Mitche□ or 
have established n 'Peoples' DepositBnok' 
in New Philadelphia. Deposit Banks are 
good institutions when they are properly 
manr.ged. 
- 11r. au<l Mrs. A. J. Dall, of Morri■ 
township, ham the thanks of the Harper 
family for the preoent of the niceat roll of 
fresh, sweet hotter we have tasted the•e 
many days. 
- An 6.tcha,nge says that the best places 
for boys to play marbles is In ibe stores 
where the proprietors don't adverlise, the 
only drawback being that tbe players feel 
kind of lonesome. 
- Fred Ball received a car load of hoop-
poles, lust week, which came nil tho wny 
from Groen Day, Wi.ronsio. The hoop-
pole busiaess in Knox county, it seems, 
has about played out. 
- Dr. Jagger, tbe newly elected !liohop 
of the So1tthern Dioce,e or Ohio, will 
preacl, his fir•t eermou in the Epi•copsl 
Church nt Zane.ville, on tho firet Sunday 
after his arrival in tho Stat;. 
- B. ·Dreher, agenl for the celebrated 
Decker Brother Pianos, in Clevelnnd, has 
removed from his old place of bueincss ou 
Prospect street, to No. 303 Superior •treat, 
where his fri end• and custornors will find 
him hereafter. 
- The Ohio Common School Teachers, 
Institute 'l'fill convene nt Fostoria, July 
13th and continue four weeks. It will be 
e pecially dOJ1lgned tu review comm 011, 
1>r11oches nnd lit teacher■ for their work. 
- W'm. T. Bascom, Esq. , formerly odi-
tor of the Republicai,, nml at presen t edi-
tor or tho Canton Repository, was i11 the 
city last week. He looks "" though the 
climat,, of Canton agreed with him. 
- IIIARRrnn-In the manse of tho Pro.'l• 
byteri&u church, Watarford, Knox coun-
ty, hlny l■ t, by Rev. Robert Morrlion, 
i\Ir. Jamea n. Bvmbergcr, of Maroa, Illi-
nois, and Miss Vonin A. Killen, or Water-
ford. 
- J ohn L ee Droolre, of Newark, dis-
lingui1hcd himgelf in lilt. Vernon on Fri-
d•y last, by stopping » mnawny horse end 
buggy, r.s it came da,hing up the pave-
ment on West Gambier street, at n broak-
neck speed. 
- T he B. & 0. R ailroad Company's 
11civ depot Rt Newark, i• to be 70 by 150 
feet in di mensions, aud two stories high. 
It will coutaln the general western offices 
of the Company, antl will bo orcctod im-
mediately. 
- Tho drawing of the Newark Court 
ilouse by a Cincinnati artist, can be seen 
at McCarthy & Co.'s •tore. H is" splcn· 
did structure, &nd would be, if erected on 
\hat plan, quite nn ornament to the city. 
-American..· 
- Rev. E. I. Jones, of Newark, ha, RC · 
cel'ted an iovitation to address the Wel•h 
Pioneer Association of Central Ohio, at 
their annual meeting, to be belt! in Hart-
ford, Licking county, \\'ednesday, the 26th 
of i\Iay.-Adrocate. 
- James Sapp, has fitted up his new 
Boot nnd Shoe Store, corner of ]\fain Md 
Vino streels, in elegant style, aud he now 
exhibits in his show cases soma of the 
nentcst and hnndsomost shoe, fur l:idies 
c,·er brought to Mt. Ve:ocn. 
- Scott V nnce hn• returned to )fount 
Vernon, and during the Cvrniag season 
will !:,ke clrnrie of and hamlle horses aud 
colts. H e Las no\T under his cnr.e and 
traioiog three promisiog trotters, Bmong 
which are "Joe lloopei1 and 11 Gray Dan.11 
Pnrlics wishing to cousult him will call ai 
Sanderson's lil'ery. 
- We nre gldd to learn that our 6riend 
Absalom. Tbrift, by the cncourogemeul 
and &id of friends, has concluded te re-
build his st,,re-room in the "burnt dis-
trici" "t :Frodericktown. 1\Ir. Trift is not 
of this ,ear's chickens, bnt be hn, plr.ck 
and courage to carry through anything ho 
undertnhe. 
- We understan.J. that an effort is be-
ing maJe to organize a military company 
in 11.Iount Vernon, under the laws or Ohio, 
to be composed entirely of young men._-
The membero of tho Adelphi Club have 
started tho movement, and on TuesdRy ev-
ening paraded Malo street, headed by mar-
tial music, nncl afterwards at their Hall, 
enrolled the ua.mca cf thirty ",o1unteers.'' 
A Pleasant 'ffct?ding. 
The me.rrittge of Mi~~ Virginia Sapp tv 
~Ir. Z. T. Cnrpenter, of Wr.ohingtoo City, 
which occurred at the residence of the 
bride's father, the late · Hon.,\'. R.-Sapp, 
on Thureday evening la.st, was a "°:Y de• 
lightful nffair. At 8 o'clock, tho invited 
guc3ts, numbering about thirly, intimate 
fd sn;ls of the family, lrnd assembled iu 
the 11mplo parlor, whcu the happy couple 
made their appearance, unattended, a11d 
were united in the holy bonds of matrimo-
uy, tho Rev. Wm. Thompson officiating, 
who read the beautiful form of the Episco-
pal service in an impressive.manner. Hon . 
Columbus Delano, Secretary of the Inte-
rior, bostowetl tho.bride't!I hauU. After re-
Ciji\•iug the congrdtulation" of those pres-
ent, refreshm:mts of nn elegzmt character 
were serrcd. The prcs~nt:; were numerous 
and costly, and embraced silyer \\'MO, dill· 
mondei, bronzes, &c., which were greatly 
admired. The newly wedded pair left on 
the midnight train on then. & 0. Rail-
road for Washington City, whore they will 
make their future home, taking with them 
the best wi,hes of nll pre,ent for their fu-
ture happineas and welfare. 
Da.:_U{),"lng Sto1·~-
The high winds and tornado that pre-
vailed thro,,ghout "prcai portion of the 
country, Inst week Thuroday, left its dam• 
aging efrects iu thia vici11itr. \Vo haye re-
ports of barns :and sheds unroofed, and 
fence, and timber blown down, from al-
most e\'ery part of tho cou11ty. Io Mount 
Vernon quite a numbor of chimneys upon 
home tops were destroyed ; bul the worst 
disnitc, occurred nt Graff & Carpenter's 
warehouse, fool of Me.in street. The roof 
of the addition on the weal side of the 
bulldini; was completely torn oil', and was 
l!arriccl, according to accounts of oye-wit-
nesse,, about ouo hundrod and fifty foot in 
the air, as if by n wh idwind, ilncl came 
down with terrible force, striking the Ber-
gin Houae building on the South eide, near 
the ground, di.s plac i □ g tho bricks noel 
making a large hole in tho wall. Lake 
Jones' livery occupies this side of the 
building, and the rnlunble stalilon "White 
Oloud," was ·standing inn stall tlirectly at 
tho place whoro the accident occurred, and 
although tho bricks and pi ece• of timber 
were acat.tered o.ll arounJ him, strange to 
say he did not rocoirn n ecrntch . 
neath or n Vcne,•nblo I.ndy. 
11.Ira. Mary liammo11J , the yeoerable 
mother of the Rev. Jacob Hammond, died 
at 11.Iillwcod, April 28th, at the advanced 
age of 97 ,earo. The docensecl ( who•e 
maiden name was Mury Russell,) was 
born in Northumberland county, Ponnsyl-
vaniil, June G, 1778, where sho WlB mar-
ried to H enry linmm~nd. They removed 
to Allegheny county, Ud., where they re-
sided r,bout 30 years, and io· 183·1 they re-
moyed to Kuox county, where i\Ir. Ham-
mond diet! in 1841. Illrs. Hummond;rais-
ed 11 family of ll\·elve children, seven Kun• 
and five daughters- ten of whom lived to 
marry and rear fam ili es . .Dcsid!J tho ch il-
dren who survil'e her, she leave9 84 gl:i'nd 
children, 152 great-grand-children, and 12 
groat-great-grnud-children. There nrc 
four families or grand antl great-graod-
chiltlren living in Utah, Nebraska and 
Caiifornia, of whom we can give no.nccount 
as to their numbers. GranJmother Ham-
mond wa, a good and pure woman. Al-
though she su ffered greatly From the dis-
ease tha t caused her death (cani::er) she 
bore all with true Christian rosigoalion 
She li ved n quiet life, respected Ly all who 
knew her, and died in the full hope of a 
bles~ed imm ortali ty. 
·.1.•i,e J!IinstN•i,o To•ulght . 
Woodward', Opera H ouse will be filltd 
full to-night wi th people to greet the re-
lurn of lia rnrly's ~Iinstrel,, This party 
Rre great favorites here, and they well de-
serve to bear such a reputotion, for they 
ore gentlemen nnd ortist,, and leave noth-
iug lacking to enter t o the nmu2ement 
aod pleasure of th eir nud icnces. The io 
imitable Mill Barlow and tho funny Geo. 
\Vildon, are a ehow in thcmsclvc~, and the 
Cll!ifornin quarl ette, compo,od of the .'rVel-
Jiog Brother<, J. W. Freoth and A. J. llar-
ney, is considered the very best in tba pro-
fession. Secure your seals this afternoon 
"t Taf\'s Book-store, 
'!:"ran .. 1ers of' Ucul ~8tGte. 
[C•rcfu!ly Reportcu for the B.I.NNIIR.] 
The following are the transfers ol Roni 
Estate in this county, as recorded since 
our last publication: 
Isaac Bricker to John Jackson, 400 acrs. 
io Liberty, for $4200. 
P. Hardesty to 0. N. Craig, land in Mon· 
roe, for .$1200. 
Isaac Ro•• to P. Maring, Iota in Ross-
ville, for $2000. 
E B Harris to John ::If Davis, 80 acres 
in Miller, for $5696. 
EB Rush T J Scarbrough, 31 acre., in 
Liberty, for $2000. 
J W Smoots to Frau k Mnrti u, 25 ncres 
in Clinton, for $2500. 
CG Smith to E Workman, lot in Mt. 
Vernon, for $435. 
E Workman to L Alsdorf, lot in J\Iount 
Vernon, for $1900. 
J N Slater to J W Smoots, land in Mil-
ler, for $5600. . 
' J Il Lewis t,, A lligby, 61} acres in 
Wayne, for $2640. 
R Shinaberry to E Shinaberry, land in 
Clinton, for $2000. . 
Sheriff .Armstrong to J\1 Greer, land rn 
Ml. llolly, for ~3201. 
M Greer to Wm Philo, lot in ll1t Holly, 
for $2000. 
E 'l'athwell to R Forsythe, lot in Mount 
Vernon, for $800. 
· W H Smith to T D Smith, 5½ acres in 
Milford, for $1100. 
D Vance to G W B:1rker, 75 acre, in 
Miller, for $4612.50. 
R Fonythe to Walkey & Leonard, 80 
acres in Pike, for $4675. 
E Marriott to D S Coener, land in Hil· 
lia r, for $3100. 
IC Dunmire to H W Phillips, lnnd in 
Pih, for $900.1 
ill Tobin ta U Baile, 99 acres in Uiddle-
bury, for $2275. 
AH Funk to H Deal, lot, in Marti11s• 
burg, $1000. 
LL Ellis to WV Wright, 22 ncr.s in 
Milford, for $1100. 
WR 8app's Eu. to CA Younll', 95 aca 
in Monroe, for $7000. 
E ,V l\Iarsball to PS Armslr0og, 73 acs 
in Pike, for $4407. 
E S Graham to H l\I Young lnnd in 
Monroe, for $6150. 
Wm Houck to C A. Young pnrcel in 
Pleasant, for $200. · 
D M. Weller to N Hunter, 53 acre• in 
Miller, for $3286 . 
A Bigbee to J C Marte, land iu l\Iiddle-
bury, for $2350. 
F A Gardner to P Colteuat, 73 ncree in 
Drown, for $'4000. 
SE Snyder to S II Bird, land i11 Liber-
ty, for $1250. 
Wm IIIcClellnnd to A Critchfield, 106 
uere, io HotTard, for $8109. 
D H Gotshall to Harvey Cox, 94.} acres 
in Morris, for $7000. 
J Cummins to W Youngblood, Jot 8 in 
Mt Liberty, for $1100. 
N. Boyotou to L Tate, lot in llil Ver-
non, for $400. 
N Boynton to S Montis, Iota in lilt Ver-
non, for $1200. 
G J W Penrce to III A1crs, lot in Gam-
bier, for $1000. · 
D Grant to E Tathwell, lot in Mt Ver· 
110n, for t850. 
R Graham to P Hardesty, 70 acres in 
Pleasant, for $4500. 
(J Jameson to J W Clements, lots In Mt 
Vernon, for ~.500. 
N Boynto11 to C White, lot 30 Mt Ver-
non, for g394. 
J M .Nyhart to Farmers' Ins Co, lot in 
Jelloway, for $100. 
E Dally to J Armstrong, e2 acres Hil-
liar, for $4200. · 
W O Sapp to H D Curlis, parcel in Mt 
V ornon, for $3252. 
P Phifer to H B Curtis, lot in Mt Ver· 
non, for $225. 
G Coventry to H n Curtis, parcel in Mt 
Vernon, fo r $200. 
'' Post No Bills." 
Nearly all the fences along the highways 
in this county, ii, well aa the bridge~, are 
corered with p:iioted signs and patent 
medicine sdrertisments, and yet there is a 
statute forbidding such practices. lu Swan 
l, Saylor, page 26 I, can be found !he fol-
lowing law, passed in 1867: 
SECTION 1. That it shall be unlawful !o 
paiot, print, paste, stencil, or otherwioe 
mark upon, or in any manner place upon 
or allix to any building, fence, wH.ll or tree, 
without the conscol of the owner thereof, 
any word, letter, charncter, figure, sen-
tence or device, or any hand bill or notice, 
stating, referring to, or ndvertising, or in-
tended to sta.te: refer to, or advertise nny 
profcssirn or business, exhibition, :1muse-
ment .or place or amusement, or any thing, 
or the sale or manufacture of any property 
or article, or cauao or procure the same to 
be done: .Pl'ovided, the provision of this 
section shall not apply to the pnetiog of 
any haudbiil or notice of nny public sale 
or property by sb.crilf, administrator, exec-
utor, licem1ed auctioneer, or any legal no-
tice relating to the interest of the citizens 
of the c@uoty wherein such notice shall he 
posted. 
SEC. 2. Any person or persons violat-
ing lhe provisions of the lint section of 
this act, may, up.on conviction thereof, be-
fore any justice of the peace, or other court 
having jurlsdiction of sucb. offense, be fin-
ed in noy sum not less than ten, uor more 
than fifty dolla1s. 
Passed and took effecl April 17, 18G7, 
1'1Iorri11gc Licenses. 
Licenses to marry the following persons 
were issued by the Probnte Court during 
the month of April: 
O,csr Robinson and Pa111ine Wilson. 
James L. Hall and Viola Cnrpenter. 
Jacob Workman nnd Amanda Wbislor. 
W. M. Vanausdle und Samh F. Horner. 
F'reoch Tish ·and Julia McKinsee. 
F. J.I. Pelton antl Katie A. Ward. 
C. Ilardgrove and Alnry Ackerman. 
Wm. Harris and Emma I. Wolff. 
H. D. Cotlinberry and Hattie D. iiorgan_ 
D. Bo,~man and Mary A. Dawson. · 
J.M. Faweolt and Nancy J. Workm,u. 
T. F. Teeter and lllary E. Dickey. 
P. Weller nod Sarah Lockwood. 
J.M. Vernon and Lenn B. Tudor. 
G. H. Phillips a11d Mattie Lee. 
R. Il. llicCreury and Ida 111. Stinger. 
N. L. Frost and Emma J. Kno.1:. 
Z. '.1'. Carpenter and Virginia Sapp. 
Total for month, 18. 
A W ioked Insinuation. 
[Nell'ark Advocate.) 
The imputations attached lo Delano by 
re:1.-sou ·or bis son John's operationis, create 
no ,urpriso iu this region whatever they 
mny do farther from homo. Hereabouta no 
one who know• ,he father would accuse 
him of putting 1-ny offioitl obst:,cle in tho 
way of his son'• growing ric\. 
Tb.e Weather an:l the Crops. 
Dispatche• from vnriouss parb of Indi-
ana, Illinois, Missouri, Kans"•• Nebraska, 
&c., state that while the fruit has been al-
most entirely killed by thelato cold weath-
er, there is a fuir prospect of about half a 
cro::, of wheat, barley and corn. 
- Smith's Block, in Hillsborough, 0., 
occupied by ·some ten different parties, ,._..as 
entirely destroyed by fire early Sunday 
morning. Los• $23,000, pnrtly covered .by 
insurance. 
Worth Its \\'eight ln Goltl-
Undoubtcdly the grenteSt. modern discovery 
in medicine is Dr. Casta.'s Radical Cure for 
for Dyspepsia., Billiousn:?ss, Sick: Headache, 
Sour Storoncl1, loss of nppetitc nnd all disor-
cler~ nrisin,i from n derangement of the diges-
tive organs. Its resnlti are astonishing and 
sure relief is guarnnteed in every case when it 
is u~cd a'i directed. It regulates the 1iver, ex• 
pcle n!l morbid humors from th.a sy11tem, re-
stores the natu;;,,J appetite. We fully believe 
that two-thirds of the cases of Typhoid and 
Billious Fever might be prevented by its time-
ly use. Trial ,ize 10 cents. Sohl by Dr. S. C. 
TrroMPSON, Druggist, !It, Vernon. 
may7eowly 
• 
OHIO STA.TE NEWS, 
-The stc('1 works nt l\Inrt:n'a Ftrry is 
idle. 
- About nOOO miners arc on a strike in 
the Slate. 
- The Tiu Plato mill of Wellsville bas 
b,en sold for debt. 
- Bellefontaine is endearoring to secure 
the iocalion of tho Nomootl college. · 
- This is the he:iviest building srnson 
known i11 Cincionnti for twellty years. 
- Farmer~ are getting short of fodder 
nnd stook is pldcerl on short commons. 
- John MdU1ers, a prominent lawy<t, 
of Sidney, rlied Thur,day, of consump· 
ti,,n. 
- The Ohio nil'Cr Salt cc-mpany of 
Pomeroy, shippeJ 50,000 barrel, nf salt last 
weel.. 
- Oenernl A. E. Ilurnsitlc wa~ once an 
apprentice to John C. Duucnn, a Xenia 
tailor. 
- Dr. Wm. Hooper, of Rulland, it is 
sai<l, has "officiated .at the birth of 1,300 
children. 
- But few wheat fields bel ween Circle-
ville and Chillicothe have a promiaing np· 
pearnnco. 
- David D. Taylor, of the Guerneey 
Times, has been appointed poatma•ter at 
Cambridge. 
- A former plowed np n gol<l watch re-
cently near Bell•ire. It was a little rusty, 
but kept time. 
- TheH is a good prospect or success of 
the new narr,>IT•gauge road from Toledo to 
Dundee, hlicb. 
,- Twenty-five thousand dollars wn• 
subscribed to the Scioto V alloy rail way at 
Chillicothe Thursdny. 
- New Philadelphia is supposed to be 
the only town in Ohio that escaped tho 
11orthographic epidemic." . 
- A benzenist hnving mr.de bold to 
start n saloo11 .in Oberlin, the whole town 
has set to work to pmy him ·ont. 
- A four year old son of\Vm. Creamer, 
near Wilmington, wag fatally burned on 
the 18th ult, nnd died theTuescfayfollow 
ing. 
- All lLe departments of Cartwright, 
McOurdy & Co.'e new iron mill at 
Youngstown, were ~tartc'd up on Monday 
week. 
- Several dwellings nnd other bu·ildings 
were unroofed in Dayion by Saturday'• 
ga!e, ancl one or two perso'ns were eeverely 
hurt. 
- President A 11drcws of ~IarieUa Col• 
loge, started last week for Europe. He 
expects to be absent about six or eight 
months. 
- Bay~rcl Taylor lectured i 11 Marietta 
Wednesday eyeoi11g of last week under the 
auspices of the senior- clnss of ~Iarietta 
Co Hege. 
- The growi □g wheat is not so badly in-
jured ln Clarke county ns was supposed.-
The yield will, Lowever, be considerably 
reduced. 
- Schultz & Co., of Zanesville, arc now 
mauufacturiug, weekly, f,om one hundred 
nod fifty to two hundred thous~nd pounds 
of soap. 
- Miss Ilattio Rhinehart, of Ada, has 
brou2:ht suit again•t D. H. Hayden for 
$10,000 damage•, for breach or promise of 
mn.rriage. 
- The strike in the Cambridge coal 
mines ha, been completely wiped out, col-
ored mi11er; from Virginia h"ving repl4ced 
the slrikors. 
' 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
New Spring Goods, 
-AT-
JU'NGWAL'r di. JENNINGS, 
New Black and Fancy Silks-thccbcap-
e ■t and beot goods in the market. New 
Spring Dress Goods and Trimming to 
mntcb, New Ties, Ribbons, Ruchings 
and Ruffs, Embroideries, Lacea, etc., o.t 
bottom - prices. A full l!'tock of White 
Good11, euch a.a Piques, Orgnndies,::swisa, 
Victoria and Bishop't3 Lawn, T11ble Linens 
nnd Napkins-a lnrge stock and at ex-
tremely Jo., prices. Plea!e call at lhe old 
Norton corner. m~y7,v•1 
n,ubcr 8h01, Rerno,·al. 
David Copeland, the popular barber, has 
removed his barber and hair dre•sing sa-
loon from the Weaver Block to the room 
in the ba,ement of the Bergin House, 
where he invites all hie old patrons to call 
and see him, and gei the "best shave" i11 
town. Price• for hair-cutting and ohav-
iog 30 cents; single shave;lO ceote. 7-3t. 
Arnold will sell you a carpet for $1-:UO 
thal eold' for $1.35 last year; for 75c thal 
sold for $1,00. Call and eee the lowest 
prices. 
Uii3' Carpets nnd Oil Cloths aro cheap-
er nt Warner Miller's than elsewhere.-
He buys goode cheap, and sells at II small 
advance. _~-------- 7-2t. 
You will find ai Arn&ld's tho best and 
eheapea& Wall Paper Window Shades and 
Fixture•. 
---------
Eureka, Novelty, Reliance Wringers, 
Excelsior Horse Yokes, line stock Whips, 
nt Errett llros. My7-3rn. 
Ucrnov:il. 
Mehurin, Wykoff & Co., have removed 
their Marble Works from the corner of 
Mulberry and Gambier to the corner of 
High nod Mulberry streets, where they 
wilt bo pleaaed to see all their old custom· 
er,. M7-2t, 
It was not at Arnold's the lady rccog. 
nized the Carpet, six years old In otock, 
5@1<! for . new goods. 
Pumps, Gas Pipo, Gaa Fixtures, Dril·0 
Wells,. Gas and Ste&m Fitting, Marbelized 
Slate and Iron llfantels, at bottom . prices, 
at Errett Br.o __ s. ______ _ 
Arnold sells Rag Carpet, 33c ; All W uol 
Carpet (yard wide) 400; Twill Supels, for 
$LOO. Oil Cloths, M .. t• and lfatting at 
the lowest prices in Kno• county. Call 
and see. 
Notice. 
Errett Bro•. hnre removed to the Hijuk 
Building, next to Green's Drug Slore, 
where. they are selling ail goods in their 
line nt bottom prices. Sole agents for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
»@"' When you come to town don•tr;i1 
to ca11 at Warner Miller'• for cheap Goods. 
New And Fresh. He is rec•lving them 
daily. 
Arnold is in receipt of new styles of 
Spoon•, Knives and Fork•, at l\'reatly ro• 
duced prl.:.ce::s:c.· ______ _ 
Duy your Stoves, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Table and Pocket•Cutlery, Spoon•, 
Toilet Ware, Japanned and Plated Ware, 
very chco p, at Errotl's. 
Ile ,t English Ware sold at less price• 
nt Arnold'• than ar.y other place in Knox 
county. 
Call anrl see the Gem Flour Sifler-the 
be,t in the mftrkel-at 
ERRETT llR05. 
-Ther~ is uneasiness in Henry county, The best and cheapest stock of Wnll 
by tho title to a large number of ,aluable ·Paper and Wiodow Shades at Arnold's.-
farms, part of the canal lands, being called Call and see. 
---------in question. Sets besl English White Granite Ware, 
- R. W. Allison, .t:sq., formerly local 44 pieces, M.50. Set•, ~6 pieces, fo.00.-
editor of the Steuben ville Herald, hns been These nre the lowest prices ever sold for, at 
11ppoiated PrivnteSeeretary to Gov.Routt, Arnold's. 
of Colorntlo. -------- · 1 
1 
_ Severn! scientific citizens of Clnciooa- Drugs, Medicines and Che1mca s. 
Li are nrrnngi11g for n iri P to the ancient The Old Reliable City Drug Store. 
mound• around Fort Ancient, Chillicothe 
and Marietta. 
- Tho First Sabbath Schc,ol in Eastern 
Ohio was organized in Zanesville, iu the 
Spring of 181G, by Presbyterians, l\Iethod• 
ists and Baptists. 
- Tho Chsgriu Falls Exi,ooent says 
"A child wi!.h three well develo~ed eyes is 
the centre of attraction at Wintermute, 
Muskingum county. 
- Boston Corbett, the cavalryman who 
shot Wilkes Booth, is making hats in 
Cleveland. He ,vas four months a prison-
er at Andersonville. 
- The Messenger ~ays drunkenness is 
more prevalent now in Athens, than before 
the Crusade. Six or seven beer shops are 
profitably maintained. 
- The Young l\Ien's Chrislian Associa· 
tion of Delaware hadng collapse.d, a bil-
liard room is being opened in the hall for-
merly occupied by it. · 
- A thie( in lllario11 county •tole n flock 
of 75 sheep from a field nod had them in 
the yard at n Railroad station ready to 
ship \Then discovered. 
- The Defiance Machine ,v orh turns 
out $75,000 worth of hnb and spoke ma-
chinery, steam engines, boilers, mill gear• 
ing, plows, etc. , nnnnally. 
- James Snow, late shirt-maker of Co-
lumbus, of too numerously married notori• 
~ty, has been sentenced in Michigan to im-
prisonment for one yer~r. 
- Threo young American.s of Canton, 
aged from 12 to 15, started for th o Black 
Hills re.cently, but were ovorhnuled by 
an:,;cioua parents at Mansfield. 
-The J\Iarietta Council reduced the 
salary of 111arshnl from i720 to $360 per 
annum and wages of common labor for 
corporation work, from $2 to $1.50. 
- The Bryan Pre•s says: "Hicksville 
ba8 a monstrosity in the shape of a lamb 
born with tw,> hcaJs. four ears, four oyei:1, 
eight leg,, two iai Is and but one boey." 
- The bills created under orders of the 
Board of Health, during the prevalence of 
the small pox io Logan, nmounted to 
$1,305.72, not including those for vaccina· 
tion. 
- The Goneral Asftembly of the Pro,by• 
terian Church In the United Statos of 
America will meet on Thnrsday, Moy 20, 
in the First Prc,byterian Cl1urch of Cle,e• 
lllnd. 
-· The Toletlo House of Correction will 
be opened this week, witl,i G. W. Howe, of 
the Lanes.star Reform chool, as Snporio-
tendent, and J. A. 8mlt ,, also of Lanc,s-
ier, as assistnnt, 
- The Rev. Sam'!. ::\Iahatfey, of Wash-
ington Guernsey county, bas received a 
unanimous call from the Presbyterian CO?· 
gregation of West Car!jsle and Jefferson JD 
Coshocton county. 
- The Hoddock Nail Machine and Nall 
Company, of Ciucinnati, wiLh a capital 
~tock of$1,000,000, in shares of $100 each 
was incorporated on the 14th ult., by J. K. 
J ohnsto::i and others. 
- Tbe Democrats of Akron elected their 
l\Iayor by 351 majority, and other of their 
city candidates. There seems to be n gen• 
eral caving in of Uepublicl\nism in the 
ci\ies and t<>wns of th~ Western Reserve. 
-The Tuscarawas Advocute says: John 
Eckert was nrrested on Tuesday last for 
violation of the State Law in keepiog his 
saloon open on election d~y. He plead 
guilty, was fined $50 and ' sffiltenccd to the 
County Jail for five dv.ys, 
• 
IIIrs. L. W. Shrimplin and llen. F.Lip• 
pitt, successors to n. B. Lippitt, wholesale 
a11d retail Druggiot•, now aJfer to the pub-
lic a new inYoicc of Fre15h and Pure Drugs, 
Paints, Oils, etc., just received for the 
Spring trade, on which we offef specinl in· 
ducement, to purchasers. The reputation 
oflllrs. Shrimplin and Mr, Lippit as first-
cla9s aruggiat•, oan not be questioaed.-
Prescriptloos and Family Recipes, care-
fully compound•d. Also, I\Ianufacturers 
and Sole Proprietors of B. B. Lippiit's 
Unrivaled Cough tlyrup nod Diarrhoos 
Cordial to which Tre invite the attent\011 
of the t;ade. Store in Woodw:,rd Block, 
West Vine street. .A30-w2. 
Call at Arnold's 
duction In prices 
Shades. 
n11d see the great re-
on Wall Paper and 
THE lowe•t prices for Spring Cassimeres 
are at J. Sperry & Co'•· 23-w3 
Good Ingrain Carpet 35c to 7 5c; Rag, 
33~; Hemp, 20c. All best goods, at· Ar• 
nold's. 
How to Save l!Ioney. 
Thora is no use paying $~0 for a suit of 
clothes when you can get a suit equally aa 
good of A. & P. Keller, Fredericklown, 
for half the money. Call and see !or your-
selves. ap23tT4 
Bring in your Picture• and fget the low-
est prices for framing, nt Arnold's. 
GENTS' Furnishinll' Goods, in e11dless 
variety, at A. & P. K•llcr's, Frederick-
town. 
Pictures framed l\t reduced prices, at Ar• 
nold's. 
BLACK and Summer Silks, new good• 
now open at J. Sperry & Co's. / 
Just opened, n new line of Sp)ons, 
Knives :md For_ks, very low, aL Arnold'!. 
THE nobbio,t ITah and C&ps io the 
oounty at A. & P. Keller's, Frederick-
town. __ • ________ _ 
Arnold ha• reduced the price, on Look-
ing Glas/.\e111 20 per oent. 
A LL kinds of Curtains n11d Fi.dures, 
cheape•t at J. Sperry & Co's. 
Looking Glasses a1 reduced 
Arnold's. 
prices, at, 
---------
Farmers, A.ttent.ion l 
·A. B. Buller & Co., Agents for the large 
Baukrupt Sale of English Dry Goods, are 
doing a lsrge business in our county. -
Don't fail to exnmine their Goods when 
they can. _ ________ ap 23-4 
Housolre"..12er., go to Arnold's ftnd find 
the largest 'llt,d bost rnrlety or Goods &ocl 
lowest pr_i_ce_•_· _______ _ 
JUST RECEIVED-At E. n. Hcmt'•· a 
large lot of ~fackerel, extra mess, in kilts 
aod qr. bbl,. iVe are determined to sell at 
bottom price• for cash. Cnll and get pri-
ces before buyi11g elsewhere. AlG-tt: 
Many new pattern& Gla•s Ware, at Ar-
nold's. 
Tu~ nice1t stock/parasols n11cl Sun Um• 
brellao i. now opeu at J. Sperry & Co's. 
-DMiden Woolen MillsSatinets and Cas-
si mere, for sale at rel&il by W. TI. Bav,es, 
No. 2 Kremlin, at l\[anufnctnrer'• fprice,. 
Call and •ee them. :A23-tf. 
Co RN Ru,ks for Matrasses, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. , ll1ch2Tlf 
Three Doors North PubZ.ic Square, 
EAST SIDE, .HT. VEUNON, O. 
One dollar a week tleposiled in tLis • 
Bank fo1· 60 years amounts to ...... $ 11,528.19 
'l'wo dol lars a week deposited in this 
Bank for 50 years amounts to...... 23,M0.38 
Three dollars a week deposited .iu 
this Bank for 50 years am0unts to 34. ,5G!J.67 
F'our dollars a week deposited in 
this Bank for50 years amounts to ,16,002.70 
Five dollars a week deposited in this 
]3ank for 50 years amounts to...... 57 ,Glo.95 
Six dollars a week deposited in this 
Ilank for.50 years amount.a to ...... 69, 139.14 
Seven dollars a. week deposited in• 
this Bank for 50 yen rs amounts to S0,66f.33 
Eight dollars a week deposited in 
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 92,1~5.52 
Nine clolJars a week deposited in 
this Bank for50 yea.rs a.mounts to 1Q:j 1i08.7l 
T~u dollars a week deposited in this 
Bank for 50years amounts to ..•... 115,:t3J .90 
~ \Vithout frugality none can be1·ichnl1l1 
with it few woul<l be poor. 
]l:B- Deposits received in $lllll'i of oue dollar 
and upwards. 
TRU3TEE1;: 
JARED SPERRY, J. D. 'fHOI,PSON, 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 0. ~L ARNOLD, 
G. A. JONES, ALEX. CASSIL, 
THOMAS ODBER'f, S. II. ISRAEL. 
m0l1, 5, 187 5. 
---------
Chca1,.Cush Grocc1·y. 
E. n. HUNT is recei\,ing daily, the best 
Groceries that can be purchn•ed in the 
market. Therefore, customers will always 
find our Groceries fresh nnd ·good as well 
as cheap. Our motto is, "Small profits, 
and quick sales," for ,·nsh or country pro• 
duce. The higbest cash price paid for 
produce. Ap30-tf 
Attent.iou, l'urn1crs ! 
Ju,t received aud for sale cheap as tho 
chcspest, 200 bbls. new frosh ground Land. 
Plaster, 2 car loads Lnkc J<'ish, in packa-
ges to suit; 2 cnr loads ,vntcr Lime-beat 
brand; 5 car load• Guthrie "A." and l\Ic-
Cunoville Salt. Cnll at our Warehouse 
foot of Uaiu street, for your oupplies. 
ap23w4 GJU:FF & CARPENTE!\. 
A ... ~ P .. Heller, l<'1.•cdericktou•11, 
Have just reccired n splendid stock of 
Ready-made Clolhing, (or ~lcn ~nd Iloys, 
of the latest and mo,t fa;;hionablc styles, 
which they will •oH 20 per cent. lorrer than 
any othar establishment in Kuox county. 
Give 11s a call. 
Percheron Horse. 
'l'he Importe<l Percheron 1--Iorso "Prince 
[mperlal," wiU stand at the atable of th, 
stable of the subscrlbn iu Gambier during 
the present sonson . Terms-Twenty dol-
lare to insure a fonl. "" The Prince i• a dap• 
pie gray a11d weighs 1750 Iba. when io 
moderate llesh. A. J, Dxc1rnsoN. 
If you want Shirts, U oderwe&r-, Paper 
or Linen Collar•, Raadlrerchiefs, Suspen-
der,, Pipes, Tobacco llo:re•, Soape, Hair 
Oil, Perfumery, Paper a11d Envelopes, call 
at W. H. BARKES' Retail Department, No. 
2 ICremlin, and seo the bargain,. 
J. SPERRY & Co. show the nicest stock 
Table Linens and Napkins in thi• city. 
IUerulu1nt 'I'ailoriug. 
We have on hand a choice •tockofl'iece 
Good,, bon)sht e.t low figurei for ca•h, and 
having one of the best cutters in the coun-
ty, we will gna'taaty satiofaction to all our 
customer,. Call and examine our goods. 
A. & P. KELI,ER, Fr<derickto\Tn, 
J. SPERRY & Co. keep the nicest stock 
of House Furnishiog Dry Good• in this 
city. 
IF yo,1 w!Lot Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Cur 
lains, Quilts, Embroidery, Ribbons, Lacoe, 
W_hite Goo<l.;, Buttons, Thread, Needle•, 
or any kind of Notion!, call at W. H. 
BARN.as' Retail Departm,nt., No. 2, Krem-
lin. A~3-tf. 
. S&1n·r•s Nurser,-. 
The proprietors of thi• Nursery wish to 
announce th:1t they have a large stock of 
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Hedge Plant• 
and EvQrgrcen1:1, suitable fur planting thi.s 
Spring. Our stock of Evergreens is very 
large, and any person contemplating . a 
screen for a stock-yard or 1111 orchard, w11J 
do well lo give us a call, as we are prepar-
ed to fornish them at very low rates. Cat-
alogues sent on application. 
N. P. 8T .. UtP. & Co. 
Mchl2·w8 Formerly ll. ST.A.UR. 
THE b011t place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
get n good drink of Soda, is at llaker Bros,, 
sign of the Big Hnnd. 
WE believe Bognrdus & Oo. sell Hard· 
ware cheaper than any other house in Me. 
Vernon. Call &'ld see them. Dl9tf 
THE best of Machine and Coal Oil for 
sale nt Ilaker Bros' new Drug Store slgno, 
the Ilig Hand. .:fuoe26 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. H. Milless. He guarantees a fit every 
time. 
Darrow's Cholern Cure will relievo you 
of cholic or any summer complaint. Ba-
ker Bros. agents for Knox county. 
Health and peace-by getting a bottle 
of flaker's Worm Specific. It is ea,y to 
tnke and h,mn!ess to a child, but will 
clear away the w0rms effectually. It has 
stood the test for years and will give you 
entire satisfaction. Manufactured nod 
sold at Baker Bros.' ucw Drug Store, eign 
of the Big Hand. Jy!.7. 
PILES CUB.EI:). 
O. G. ST.UONG, 1'1. D., 
SPECIALIST FOR THE CURE OF PILES. 
A new n.nd spe~ific t,:eatment discovere~, 
which removes and cures every case. No 
111oaer required uutil the disease is removed.-
The treatwent is mild, not any more painful 
than tbedi~easc itself. 
Post-oflice adi.ln~s~, b,,x 2.) , Columbus, Ohio. 
mchl2m3 ____ ....,. _ _ _ _ 
-All the ,J;tfcrent kinds of patent medi• 
cine• and flavori11g extracts for sale at Ba• 
ker Broa. new Dillg Store., sign of the Big 
Hand. _ _ ______ Jyl7. 
The most Wonderful Discovery 01 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cum for Cnnsumptilln 
And nll DiscMcs of the 'l'lllt_OAT, CHEST&. 
LUNGS. ('!.'he only 1Iedicinc of the kindlo 
the world.) 
A 8Mbstitutc for Cod Liver Oil. 
J:'erm;1nentry en rel! 1bthma, Bronchitis, In• 
cipieut Consumption, Lo::.s of Voice, Nj,Kht 
Sweat.s, Shortness of .Breath, Catarrh, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., in R. few days 
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Also Dr. S. D. IlOWE'SARABIAN'fONIC 
DLOOD PURIFIER which dlffeu from all 
olhcrprepttratio11idn its immediate a.ction on 
tho Liver, Kidneys natl Blood. It is pnr_ely 
vegetable, and cleau~cs the sy-5tem of all 1m• 
puriiiee, builds it right up, and makes Pure, 
Rich Blood. It.cures Scrofulous Dlsea.ses of 
al I kinds, removes Constipation, a.ad re7ulate1 
the Bowels. }-.or ''Nervous DebiJity,' "Los& 
Vitfl.l.ity,1' "EriuaryDiseases/ 1 a.nd "Broken-
Down Uonst.itut.iom1," I 11 chl\lleogo the 
19th Ceutury" to find i ts equo.l. Everv bo•-
tle is worth its weigbtin go ld. Price $1 per 
bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HO\\TE'S ARABIAN 
"SUGARCOATED" .!'.oIVl'~R l'ILLS. They 
cleanse the Liver and Stoma.ch tbor(!!.gbly, 
remove Constipation; contain no oalomel nor 
any other iojttrious iuzredient, and act quick-
ly upon these organs, without pl'O<luciog pain 
or wcaknc.'~S. Price25 cent!i })er box. Con-
sumptives should use nil three_ of the above 
medicip.e,, . Sold by all Druggists and 'by 
B. B, LIPPITT, Drngt,tillt, 
,lfT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
ChambersSt., NewYork. Novl3yl. 
• 
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No. 129. 
H OUSE :rnd Lot on Vrn c St., three squares from P ost-Office. House contains 8 rooms 
and cellar. \\'e:1 1, ci stern, fruit, 1:, tal.J]e, etc.cu 
the Lot. \\' ill sell on long time at $2000 or 
will cxch ,rnge fvr other property. A bargaiu. 
l\'O. 130. 
M ILLWXS of acres on the B. & M. R. R., in Iowa aod Nebmska, at low prices, on 
Joug time. Cj.Jl or send for Circulars, maps 
aml tlc'-criptiyc pamnhlets of this rich a.ad 
h ealthful country. .. 
No. 1!!7. 
AKD LOT on East Yine street. 
two stor), containing four rooms 
and good cellar. Price ~OOO.-
TC' rtns- t 50 ca.sh bale nee $10 per 
month uutil paid for. Ilt'nder st.-Op 
a11<l thiak ! A saving lf lcbS thau fifty cents R. 
day will buy you a home! I ! 
NO. 125. 
3 ,..., 1 4 ACRES of i;oou land ouo · 0 - halfmilefromGambier,uo• 
der fence , two good hewed log house, well 
watered l,y a never-failing spriui'. Price 
$1,500-$500 down; baJanc0 one a nrl t n-o rears. 
A bargnin. 
NO.UH. 
H OUSE and Lot on UnJberry street Lc-trr~en Vine and Gambier-Brick hou&e 
containing six roorus in good rcpnir-t.emrnt 
house 011 i~1e lot-1- tnble , good 11,·ell and ci,tern. 
Price $2,UV0. Terms-~I ,200 down 1 be.1:-ince in paymen tSl, 
XO. 12~. 
TIOL::5E and Lot on Uarri£on l! treeL-story· 
..C.: nnd-a-h:.ilf f1ame1 containiug G roe JIJS aud 
cellar, well, stable, &c" on the Jot. .l-'rioe, 
$800- $200 down, bnlauce ~200 a. year. Ilere 
is a bargain worth ... lookiug after. For rient. if 
sale is not made soou. 
NO. 126. 
1---3-1 20 ACRES Good Timber Lund, Oak, Asll 
and Hickory, in Marion Wwn~hip , 
lienry county, OJ1io, 7 mile1-1 from Le,ip1ic on C:::> the Dayton & Michigan Hu.Brood, 5 mifo.s from 
~ Holgate, on the Ba.ltirnore, Phtsburgh & Chi-
 eaa-o Ilailro td. Soil rich b1ack loam. Price 
• --- $400-$200 down, baluncc in 1 and :.I years. 
Q 
0 
0 
tj 
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NO. 12&. 
rrnE m:divided one-half of a. goocl busini!s 
_ buihliug on the East side of .Public Squore 
for En.le at a lmti:n.in-L...22 feet front and extend-
ing through to Gay street. Price .f:2,500.-
Terms-$l,000 clown, balanco in two yenrs, 
Rents for 10 per cent. 
NO. 1.22. 
H OUSE au<l Lot on corner Gay nnd Elfaa-llcth .st rcct-J-11ouse isa two story Uriok, 
containing 7 rooms and cclJar under whole 
hou so wi th parWion-is new, modern style, 
hipped roof- good cistern, fruit trees, etc.-
Price $2,000. 
l\'8. I20. 
14 REAll'l'IFUL BUlLDI~G LOTS •it-uate betwoen East Gambier and Hjih 
street, within a. short d.iitance of the Round 
!louse an,l Work Shops. 1\"ill sell all to&"etll-
er or by the single lot at low prices on pay-
ment of $6 to $10 per month, or on nny other 
terms to suit the purchoser. 
NO. 121. 
7 3 l • 2 Acres ,H mile5 ~rom llt. Vor• non, near the \\ oost&r road , 
near sch dol and church. Good house\ live 
rooms nnd ccllnr i barn 32x42 1 corn crib, Vag• 
on house and ,tranery combined, o.nd all other 
nccts.sary out-building, weH watered. iP ac:1es 
•I eared, balance timber. Apple orchard 4 arree. 
peach orchard, 8 acres; price $55 per acre.-
Terms t\nc ft-urth down, ba.l::mco in OlJe, two 
a..nd three year8. A good Largo.in . 
, 'O. 116. 
T:IOI;SE nn<l Lot on corner ofYiue and Har-
.A:~ rjsou ~treets. H ouse contain~ two room• 
and .;-ood cella r , well, fruit, etc., on the Jot.-
Price $000 ca~h dowu. 'fhis i8 tt. bargain. 
•• 
NO. IJ3, i---3 40 .ACRES in LTni on county, Iowa, one 
mile from TJ.1yer, a Lf1riving town on ~ the Burlington&. ~~ouri River lfailrosd.-L::J Country well ise.,Ucd. SmalJ stream of water 
erosses the land. Surface rolling; soil is light 
colored loam. Price, SJ .5 per acr~, on long 
time, or will exchan,go for house and lot in Mt. 
Vernon, or for n smal1 tract of lti.nd in Knox 
county and dHfere11ce, if11ny, ll&iJ jn eiuh. J. s~~ru & c~. 
-ARE-
SELLING CARPETS 
-AT-
: 
SUCII AS 
SOLD FOR $2;00 
Ten. Yea.re Ago! 
Yet they arc not conceited onough lo 
to think cn.,tomeu believe they 
did it, or that any credit 
is due them for thi11 
chn.nge in tho 
market. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W eRt Side Pt1blic Square 
ll t. Vernen, April 23,'.1876. rJ 
NO. JU. F lltST mortgage ntJt.e~ for sale. "'rVillguor-
antee them nnd ru:1ke them to benr 10 JJer 
0~nt. intt::rcst. 
NO. 80. GOOD DuilJin~ Lot on Prospect street, near ~"'ifth ,,·ard School llou!-e. Price 
.:;;310. r.rermsSlO per month. .lJ.. 9n.rgain. I F YOU WAN'l· TO BUY A LO'l', if you want lo sell a lot, if you wnntto l>uy a house, 
ifyou want to sell a hou~e, if yon want to buv 
a farm, if you wantto 5ell a. form, if you wa1it 
to borrow money, if you wnnt to Joan money-
blshor~tifyou want to MAKE ~IONEY,ca.11 on 
.f. S. uRA.UDOCK, Ovc,r Po"t Of". 
flee, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
;Ir' Horseand bu~gy kept; no t,·o-w.ble or-
expenseto show farms. Peb . lS.1874. 
D CKER 
BR.OTHERS 
·P1A oS 
.. 
Haxe atb,ineU theeuvlal.il e distinction of being 
in all respects, incompnrn.bly the heat now 
made in this cotrntry.-N. Y. World, Jfarck 
3, 187i. 
WIIA.T IS SAID OF THEM. 
f 1You.r Patent Square has stood the test of 
severe criticism, aud Justly ,ron tliereputotion 
of a first class instrument, having no 8UPElu-
OR8, Your Grand and tha.t Gemofa.n Uprlght, 
base beoome great fayoritie11 with artists.-
Your title ton place in the front rank or first 
olnss rnanufactur~r11 is c)11a.r a.ncl undenil\ble." 
-H.J. Noth,;iar"?el, twi::oty•one yenr1 Profeitsor 
of M:ul'!io at the Institute of the Blind, Colum• 
bus,Ohio. 
NEW DEVELOPMENTS "Valley Gem" 
-IN 'l'IIE 
M'C O RMICK MURD[R I 
'fIIE _undersigned hnving vnrehased the eo • 
tire' stock of the l ate J(lha UcCormick , 
oonsistin~ o! over one hundred und twelv e 
tons of 
IRON and STEEL! 
ANY AMOUNT OF 
Horse ShoBs and Hcrse Shoe Nails l 
A " WHOLE GOB" OF 
Buggy SJ)rh1gs and Axh•lll, 
Besides ~ fltll assortment of 
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. 
PIANOS? 
\Ve ha. \'<.' sek a~ed. tho 11 Vulley O('m" Piauo 
1.S a Preeuum In pr ,, forence te> all other,, be• 
on use we ho1. C"~tly helie:,1! it is the best instru• 
moot now mo.de .for p arlor use,-0,n-o{nno-ti 
Timci. 
Beg )eal'e to state tht1.t they nro prcrarecl to The 
furni•ll BLACKS~UTIIS & CARH A.GE Burdett Organ. 
MAKERS wHh anything in their line at 
Pr1.oes l 
Ilaving o. surplus of n. great many kinds of 
IRON, and in foct o.f everything else, we 
will dispose of Mt\id surplus at prices 
lower than can be ho.d 
Al\TYWHEB.E IN OHIO l 
"The Proof of the Pudding is Cha wing 
the Bag!". 
'fl"H.l.T IS Ii.A.ID OP IT. . 
It hu more caµl-bilities Etntl resources than 
SLny other reed organ with which I am at ptes-
ent ncqun.intcd, either in EnroJ for Amerfon..-
..4.. J. Crcswold, Organ, i.11t, Chicayo. 
It is the most perfect organ in the worl<l; 
never gets out of order; never gotK out of tttne. 
-Gdorgt W. Morgan, Organist, of Brooklyn., 
N.Y. 
B. DRE · ER, 
So c•ll and sec us, examine ou r stock, look at a· 03 PRO"'PE"'"'' s·1· .• 
our prices nnd decide for you.rselves. r:, '-' ..it. 
N. B.-Being too poor lo pw·cl.a,e a set of New City Hall Building 
JJook,, tee al,all ,ell 1 
On.lyfor CASH! CLEVELAND, - - OHIO. 
,J:ci'J' Sola Agent fo r ~;orthern Ohio ~ T&ke 11otice and govern your.el vesaccordinitly. · · 
ADAMS &. ROGERS, apl6-1y 
mcl119tl' 
THE DANNER affords the Be,t Medium fo Advertising i11 Cenlral Ohio, 
~ 7 7 A ,vEEK gnaranteecf to )lalt!n~ 
tjp Ferne.le Agen t i-:, in t h~ir 1oc/\lit_y 
Costs nothing to try it. Parth•ul a rs free. p· 
0. VICKERY & CO.,A.ugusta, .lle, 1 
A moving tail-a huugry dog'•. 
Ague withot1t fever ls uo great shakes. 
Chicago andNorth-,Veste1·11 I 
R.AILVVAY. 
B UY YOUR TICKETS l'ia the Cmc.100, 
i..~ ~ORTU-"rE$TERN R,\lLW.a\.Y for 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
A rnir of rubbero-n washorwomau's hands~ - Sacramento, Ogdcu~ SaltLoke City, Cheyenne. 
Denver, Omaha, Lincoln, Council Bluffs, 
Can you epell consent In three letters? Yankton, Sioux City, Tu1bnque, Winona, St. 
y ~e~s. PaulJ Duluth, Marquette~ Houghton, Haucoffl<, 
T ho boaru of e lu eatiou-children who Green Bay, Oshkosh, Fond du Lac; Madison 
and Milwaukee. 
hnte school . If yon want to go to Mi!wauke4;, Oshkosh, 
When is nn egg not oval ! When you St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth. ~·ort Garry, 
turn it round. \Vinona, ,varren, Galena, Dubuque, Sioux 
City, Yankton, Council Bluff:!, Omaha, Lin-
A crnck invisiblo to the naked eye-The coin, Denver, Sall Lake City, Sacramento, 
crnck ofn whip. Sa.u J'rn.ncisco, or a hundred other northern, 
north-western, or western points, this great 
Why must logic have legs? Because it line is the one you should take, Tne track is 
stands to reason. of the best steel-rail, and all the appointments 
are first-class in every respect; Its trnius a.re 
'l' liey call the widow lfay, of Philadel· made up ofelegantnewPullmanPalaceDraw-
phia, a grnsss widow. ing Room and Sleeying Coache!J. luxurious, 
SPRING 
STYLES! 
f ushtt$S @;atd$. 
·-··-----, ..................... -~---,---···-
OEO, W. MORGA:N. THOS, B. l"ULTON. 
1'10RGA.N & FULTON, 
CAR 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
PETS' • Practice in the State and United States Courts for the State of Ohio. Ol!'FICE-In Wolff'• 
Building, on thePublic_J3quore. ap9mG• 
-AND-
A. R, M'INTIEE, D. B. KIRA., 
CUllTAINS! 1'IcINTIRE & KIRK, 
Now open ut the Mamn,oth Cnrp•t fatab- Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
lishment of 
Be-ckwitb, Sterling & Co., 
iIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
April 2, 1876. 
No. 6 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0. 
p;i" PRICJ.S LOWER TllA.N SIXC'E 1662. 
GRAND SPRING 
-----s••-----
ADLER BROTHERS, 
WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS, 
HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE, 
109 MAIN ST .. MT. VERNON, 
A SPLENDID STOCK or 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Departmcntis untler the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
,:, 
= ~ 
7.l 
GUN-WORKS. 
JAllIES BOWN & SON, 
Manufacturere: of and ,v110lesale and Jtctail 
Deale.rs in. 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. well lighted nnd wel ycntilated Day Coaches, 
'l,he worst kind of goternmcnt Uonds - nnd pleasant lounging and smoking cars. The 
vagabond'i in office, cars arc all equipped with the cclebmtcd ~lil-
"This io net gain,'' as tho spld~r said ler Safelv Platform, a11d p~tent Bllffcra and 
Coupliais, ,vestinghouse Safety Air Brakes, 
A.. CJA.RPENTEit, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
HT. VERNON, 0, 
O1".l''IG.li-Rooms 7 and 8 Banning Duildin,:. 
,v oulrl especially invite the Citizens of Mt. Vernon nnd Knox county to call Whose reputation a, a CUTTER is unsurpn,s-
• and examine our stork of ed iu Central .Ohio, 
AMMUNITION, in all varieties, 
AGENTS FOI'. THE 
when he caught the fly, · and every other appliaice that has been de-
Uefore a spreo men should dress them- vised for the safety of passenger trains, All 
selves in tight-fittin0"' clu_ the, . trains are run by telegraph. In a word, this GREAT LINE has the best and smoothest 
A modern philosopher hi\.'! b;Jen arrested track,and the mo,t elegant and comfortable 
M(HURIN, WYKOff & CO., RESIDENCE-\Vest High street, house forroer-ly occu1,ied by Silas Mitehell. feblOyl* 
DBALtmi:s lK 
Union ./Jlclalic Cartridge Oomp'y.•. Good., . 
Let it be ,·eincmbcred II.at our line of 
IlE.i.DY-MADE CLO 1.,HIN G, PIECE G-OODS, 
for taking things aa they come. equipment of any road in the West, and has no 
competitor in the country. 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
l'BYSICIAN &. SVB.GEON. 
OFFICE-Room No. 11, Wolff's Block, 
EmhracG's even-· siy1c, price nn<l vnriety, so 
For MENS', BOYS' and YOUTH'S wear, and also all lite latest styl es of that nouc need go away unsuited, 
Also Manufacturers of 
R.ifie Ba.rre1s 
Both Iron aud Cast Steel, equnl to 1-<eming-
ton, or any other_ make. _..Un~ufact~rers and 
Repairers of all kmds of L1.1:ht Mnch1ncry. 
.JAltlES BOWN&: SON, 
13G & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
_ Nov. 27, lSU. 
The p oore,t income on which n. married Ou the arrival of the Lrnins Cro1n the East or 
cou plo can live is incotn•p~tibility, South, the train• of the Chicago & North• 
Western Railway. leave CIIlCAGO as follows: 
When doo. tho winrl deoerve reproof? For Council Blu."'•• Omaha aml Chlifo1'11ia, Wheu it whi.tles through the houee. v• 
Two through trains d&l!r,, with Pullman Pal-
The fellow who n.kod :for o. lock of his ace Drawing Room and a:;leeping Cars throuirh 
girl's hair was informed that "it coots mon- to Council Bluffs. 
<y, hair doea." • FORST. PAUL Bllll MINNEAPOLIS, T,rn 
through train, daily, l\·~th Pullman Palace 
"Are there an7 fools in this town?" ask- Cars attached on both tram,. 
ed n ,tran;;er ofa Hnrtford newsboy. "So; FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
do you feet lonesome ?" was the reply. Two trains daily, ,,,-ith Pullman Palace Cars 
- attached, and running through to Marquelt_c. 
,vhy fa a doctor better taken cs.re ofthen FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through trn,ns 
hiti patients? Because, when he goes to daily. Pullman Cars on night trains. 
bed, eomeb:xly ia sure to rap him up, . FOR WINONA and point, in llinnc,ota, 
One through train daiJy. 
"l want to know," Bf\i<l a creditor, fierce- FOR DUBUQUE, yia 1-'reeport Two 
ly, "when you are i;oiug to '.pay me what through tmin, doily, with Pullman Car, on 
JOU owe me?" HJ give it up," replied tho night train. 
debt<)r, " ask me something easy.", l,'OR DUBUQUE and f, . \ CROSSE, Yin 
Clinton, Two th.rough trains daily, with Pull-
The p,i,tor'., rcfueul to kiss the good man Cars on night train, 
Book may hav~ been in fulfilment of an l'OR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two 
earnest rc~olve aod promise to his wife, to trnins daily. Pullman Cars lo :Missouri Val• 
h . k " · · ley JuncHOu. stop t i; ·10;10g husrness somewhere. FOR LAKE GENEVA'rFour trains daily. 
A lady wants to kuow what is the moan• FOR ROCKFORD, S ERLING, KEr/0-
ing of"nnte" nnd "pas3 the buck." 11er SHA, JANESVILLE, arul other points, you 
matrimonial companion ased it io his c-n.u have from two to ten trains duily. 
dreams, and she Is afraid it indicates ty• PULL.MAN PAL,AOE OARS. 
phoid forcr. ' These colebrnted can a.re run on nll night 
Management of Hedges. • 
trains on all tho line:! of this road. They are 
run between-
American and Italian 
Scotch and American Granites, 
l'11ll'bh•, Slate nnd Iron Hantcl&, 
W"E ARE O.FFERlMO 
LitlERAL INDUCEMENTS I 
Oct. 23-tf MT. VERNON, 0. 
'\VILL A, C:OULTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Nos, 1 AND 2 WOLFF'S BLOCK, 
Oct16-ly MT. VERNON, O. 
LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
.A:t1;e>r:n.ey a1; La-vv, 
Opposite the Post Office, 
Aug.7, I8i4. MT. VERNON, 0. 
In ~1 c Mantel tratle, and will ncit be undersold. ISAAC w. RUSSELL, JO JIN. W. McMILLB~. 
MONUMENTS 
A Sl'ECIALTY-ot Prices from twentv-five 
dollars up to as mau.y thousanJa-if nee"ded. 
,ve invite attention to the excellence of our 
work. Fair <lea.Jing, honest work, low 
prices andn better job for the amount 
' 
of money than can be had 
elsewhere. 
BUILDING WORK. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians ancl Surgeons. 
OFFICE, "rest !;ide of Main ltreet-4 doors North of Pub1ic Square. ,vn1 be found 
by calling at the office at an(J hour of the day 
or night. June 5, 174.-ly. 
,v. CJ. UOOPEU, 
.A.1;1;e>r:n.ey a,1; La'VV, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
lUOIJNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Plc~sc give tts :i call before pnrcha,ing cl~ewhere, an<! we guarantee pcrfoct ,mt-
isfaction both ip price and material. A good Shirt for 25 cts. 
Have also received a lot of the latest styles of 
FrATS and CAFf5, 
Which will be sold very cheap. l'lcusc remember the place, lOrl l\Iuin street 
next door to Armstrong & Tilton's Populur Grocery Store. 
Apri) 9, 18i5-m3 
.U·=t'IIC~-•-1 
. G~ I 
FIX'l'UllES, HOUSE- I 
~·unNISH-
ING 
GOODS. 
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CUTLERY, 
PLATED 
WA.ItE, 
--,<:"> 
I .,:j. ~ c:::, 
~'?..,., 
~ <,;,. '"'Cl 
Om.• Rea,ly-:Uacle <Jlothiug 
Dc1J1n•t111cnt 
.A.l;oum)aia variety-nll fresh and new. ,ve 
sell those Goods at a S:\£ALL PROFIT, 
l3ny oftt:n and by this menne 
keep a stock up to the 
L..t.TES'I' STYLES, 
,re buy for C:1Sh !-:ilways iu the market for 
anything Nr~W or NORBY. 
NEW GROCERY ·STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his old friends and the citi1.:ens of J< uox county 
generalJy, that he has resumed the Grocery 
business in his 
!Ve wai·ra,it everything we ./Jfam,jacturo as Elegant Ne·no StO.ll'C Roona, 
to Quality, Sl!Jle or Workmanship, On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
July 10, 18i4-1y 
H. Richard Davis, 
SUCCESSOR TO WORK.MAN..& DAY18 1 
of Main, 
Where he intends keeping on hnnd, and for 
sale, a CIIOlCE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embraciug every description of Goods usually 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee every article sold to be fresh 
und genuine. From my long experience in 
business, and determiaation to p]ease custom -
ers, I hope to deserve and receive a liberal 
share of publiP. patronage. Ile kmd enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and see what r have 
for•ale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
Hedges may no,v be trimmed, plashed, 
or othatwioe put in condition for oraament 
ns well as b be made a perfect barrie; 
ag,in,t stock of l\ll kind!. In plashing a 
hedge, the side; shou!J b~ trimmed up 
and enough of t b.e top cut off to free it of 
all the b~nnche,; then eut the atems as 
near &he ground ns possible, about two• 
thirds olf, so that they will bend clown 
easily, leaving one uncut and of the proper 
hci,i:ht, nbout overy two foot to hold tho 
Chicago and Orn.aha. Chicaio and Cedar 
Ilnpi<ls. Cllica.Ko and Dubuque, via Clinton.-
Chicago ahd ~·reeport. Chicago and Mar• 
q uette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chicago and 
Milwaukee. Chien.go and St. Paul. 
,ve hnv-e macle arrangements for cutting all 
kinrls of Building \\Tork: the coming sea.son, in 
any material desired-Sandstone, ,vaverly, 
Berea, or Sunbury. ,vc would respectfully 
call the attention of all parties contemplating 
building to our prices for ,vindow Caps, Sills, 
Range ,vork, Door Step~, Flagging, eto. 'l'hi.s is the Only Linc running these en.rs bo-
tweeu Cb.icago anU St. Paul or Chicago ancl 
.Milwaukee. Sliop a,id Sal,.• Room, o,i corner of Gambier 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Snrgeon, 
OFFICE-Over Dr. II. W. Smhh's (formerly 
GTeen's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest-
LAMPS 
A.ND 
CHANDE-
LIERS 
FOR 
CHURCHES 
AND 
HALLS. 
;;s-..,..,:1:a 
~~""Cl • ~ i ....., Carriage Repository At Omaha our Sleepers connect wHh the and Mulberry St,. Jloore,•'• Old Stand. 
Overland Sleepers on tbe Union Pacific Rail- • 
road, for all pc,ints wc.!t of the Missouri River, ;;;a,- \Ve are Sole .Agents in Knox county, 
for the Delaware Fence Co. Thi& F'encc i!J the 
handi:mmest and best ,rrought Iron Fence in 
the country. So says everybody. 
nut streets~ junc13y 
Alt TVork · c+11co anteed to c+fre Satisfactiun. sit~ :10 167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, All Ticket Agent• sell ticket., by this ronto, 
MARVIN HUGIIITT, 
General Superintendent. 
W. H. STENNETT, 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, s:i ::C: PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~:z:i. LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
inclined one in pince. ' 
The stems should be pressed as near the 
ground a, possible, ana if the land i• un-
dulating mako ila point to Jenn them up• 
hill, for thus they a., sum~ n less horizontal 
po•ition to put them in n parallel line 
with the surface of the ground, than when 
leaned in the opposite direction. 
fob26 
General Pas.sen~er Agent. 
TH[ GR(!T R[PUT!TION 
Wl1ich YEOETINE has attained in all parts of 
of the country ns n, 
Gl'eat llll(l Goo«l JUediclnc, 
nud the large number of testimonial.! which 
nre constll.ntly being roceircd frow persone 
who hn\"C been cured by its use, ifi conclusiyc 
proof of its great value. It is recommended 
by phyaicians and apothecaries. As a Blood-
Purifier and Health-Restorer it has no equal. 
YEOETINE is not prepared fora fancy drink, 
made from poor liquors, which debilitates tbe 
system nod tends to destroy hol.\lth instead of 
restoring it. . 
Jan. 8, 1875. 
Joint Resolutions Proposing Amend-
ment to the Ohio Constitution. 
SEN..t.'l'E JOINT RESOLUTION 
Re1ath·e to an amenclment of Article Four of 
the Constitution r1!lating to the Judiciary. 
Ilt1olvcd By /he Gtn•rol ,L,s•mbly of th• 
Stale of O!tio, (three-fifths of the mcmben 
elected to onch Ilouae a~reeing thereto,) that 
it be and is hereby propo!!ed to the electors of 
this State to vote, nt the next annual October 
eleetion, upon the approTal or rejection of the 
following- o.wendmenc, a.e additionl)l section to 
Article four of t he Constitution of the State of 
Ohio, to-wit: 
SURGEON & PHYSIUIA.N. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doou E11.15t of Main. 
Can be found at his office all hours when not 
r. rofessionally enj?aR:ed. Jan. 23-y. 
R. W, ST'HPHEKS. CHARLES FOWLER 
STEPHENS & FOWLER, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y • 
B. A.. F. GREEU, 
SEcTIOx 22. Acommi .. ion, which ohallcon- Attorney at Law and Claim Agent, 
w. P. 
183 
FO(~G <-~ CO., 
SUPERIOR S1'., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
~ ::z 
<,;,. C"') 
<,i,.-c:,z 
~ C"') 
~ y> 
RUSSELL, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
Always prepttred io supply his patrous both for and nenr, ,Yith a well 
selected ncSortment of 
p-- Citizens of Ohio visiting Pithburgh, 
ore respectfully requested to call at our estab-
li shment and e.xarniue our extensive stock of 
Carriages, Iluggies, ~u]kies, Phretons, etc. 
Repairing promptly attended lo. 
Pittsburgh. March 20, 1874 . 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell'1 
Old Stand. 
llIOUNT VERNON, 
tho only remedy ever discovered that will 
Pos:l:t:l"Vel.y Cu.re 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, 
AND 
RHEUMATISM, 
Common forms of the diseaso ha.ye seldom 1-C• 
quired Lhe use of more th.an one bottle. 
ONE BOTTLE-n8uall' less-CUR.ES DYSI'l~ltil':J°LA~ISY, 
One or two appllcatlona cures CHIJ,.. 
DLA.INS, CHA.FED FEET, TIC DO• 
LOREAVXiNERVOUSTOOTH 
· A.CHE, S CK HEADA.CHE, 
One bottle I• a. . •ure Curo f"or 
NERVOVS BEA.DACH~ LA.JUE DACK, 
DIPTHERIA, or SORE THROAT, 
When tiinished, t~ hedge should not 
reach much beyond tH'rce feet in height, it 
being much easier to allow nature to add 
a few incbe, to its nltitude than to art-
il1cially lower it a little afccrward. Being 
left bare of branches, the root• send up 
strong sprout. from the bottom and bein" 
cut early ~n the spring, n 1u'uch Jnrge~ 
growth mil be mnde the first year than if 
cut later in the season. 
Aro not the many testimonials given for the 
different complaints satisfactory to any rea.Bon-
able person suffering from di::iease that they 
can be cured ? Read the different testimonials 
given, and no one can doubt. In many of 
these cases the persona say thnt their pain and 
suffering cannot be exprcssed1 M in cases of 
Scrofnla, where, appareilt1y, the whole body 
wns one ruo.s~ of corruption. If VEGBTINE 
will relieve pain, cleanse, purify o.ndcuresu~h 
diseases, restoring the patient to perfect health, 
after trying different phrsicians, mn.ny re~e-
Uies, suffering for years, is it not con cl us1 ve 
proof, if you are n. sufferer, you cnn be cured? 
\Vhy is this medicine performing such great 
curci? It work9 in tho blood, in the ei rcula• 
ting fluid. It can be tru]y cg,llecl the G,·eal 
Blood Purijie1·. 'l'he great .souree cy f_ di1el\ie 
ori,.,inntes in the b1ood; nnrl no med1crne that 
<lo ~ot a.ct directly upon it, to purify nnd nm-
ovate, has a.ny ju.st claim upon public atton·• 
tion. ,vhen the blood becomes lifeleiii and 
stagno.nt., either from ch~nie. of weather. or of 
climate, want of exercise, 1rregular diet, or 
from any oth,n cause, the VI£GE'II:SE will re-
ne,v the blood, cn.rry o.6.' the putrid ha.mon. 
cleanse the stomach, regulate the bowels, and 
impart a tone of vigor to the whole body. · The 
con yiction i~• .-in the public mind as well as in 
the medical profession-that the remediefHmp• 
plied by tho Vegetable Kingdoi;n are more safe, 
more successful in the cure of disease, than 
mineral medicines. ' 'EOERlNF. is composed 
of roots, Larks and herbs. It is pleasant to 
take. and is perfectly save to s-ive an iufa~t.-
Do you need it? Do not hesitate to_ t.ry it.-
sist or five membsrs, shall be appointed b,· the 
Go,ernor, with the ad-rice and consent of' the 
Senate, the members of ,vhich shall hold office 
for the term of three years from and after the 
first day of Februaryb1876, to dispose of such 
part of the business t en on the dockets of the 
:::iupre.me Court M .shall, by arrangeaicnt be-
tween saicl commission and said court, be trans-
ferred to &ncb commission ; and !aid commis-
sion shall ha.ve like jurisdiction and JJ0Wer in 
respect to such business ae a.re or maybe V9sted 
in said court; and tho members of said com• 
mil!sion shall receive a like compen!ation for 
Office iu Miller's Illock, 2d story, Main street. 
A.p. 5-y. DRUGS, 1'1EDICINES, CJIIE1'1iCJALS, DYE-STUl<'J<'S, ITEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A PERJ<'Ul'UERY, PA.TEN'I' IIJEDICINES, AUTIS'i'S' "'-- LARGE and well selected 
Pr:lce, C>;,a,e :c>ol.l.ar. 
ff- If yon are a.filictcd, send to your druggist 
for this arM.cle i he will get it for you, or Hnd 
ONE DOLLAR BY MAIL to us and it will be 
.6Cntp~J!id. 
LAWSON CHEMICAL CO., 
· GI CLEVELAND, OHIO. <II 
SO[O IN CllY AND COUNTRY BY All DRUGGISTS. 
The firot. year after being plashed and 
severely pruned, a hedge should not be ex-
po3€d to stock. If inc losing a pnsture, it 
u better to let the hedges grow in its own 
,rny, unless it can be protected, until past-
ure io cbangeJ to another part of the farm 
befo'.e cutting, f~r th~ lea yes are the lungs; 
depnvcd of wluch toe plant soon decays, 
We think, as n rule, hedge• ohould be 
trimmed not more twice 11 year. Once ii> 
,,doter, nnd onco in summer, not later than 
.July 2D, to insur~ 11 healthful and IRsling 
fence. A •lightly dwarfed condition Is de-
sirable, lessening the labor to keep" fence 
iu shn.pe, this boiag secured to any desired 
e.<teut by summer cutting. 
Great mistakes are frequently made by 
a coastant.cutting b2ck of the young hed-
gea for the purpose of dividing up the 
etem of the p!unt into innumerable sprouts 
to make n thick fence. 'l'h!l time required 
to restore tho equilibrium between the roots 
nod hrnnchei of a plan.t so cut is lost and 
taken from the time required to gro,v a per-
fect fen ce. 
'fho roots ce.iso to grow and exeri Rll 
tf1elr vitality in reaching out through ne\V 
branches, which are providecl eapecially to 
<>ear tho lenvea which breathe and dr!nk 
for tho plant. With thorough cultivation 
and uninterrupted growth for four or five 
years, the work of plashing will be easy, 
noel a first-claaa feuce secured. 
'l'here is a difference of opinion a. to the 
distance apart to oot the plante, but we 
think about eight lnehes Is a safe distance, 
In any case, great care should be taken to 
replace all missing plants. 
A well kept hedge i, an ornament to anr 
farm, ,ind a good one i8 never blowg down 
is n perfect barrier to all kinds of stock 
except that small pig sometimes find th•ir 
way through, which encourages larger hogo 
to follow,- Western Ru;-al. 
Ashes For Crops. 
U uteacheu a,hes are more valuable than 
leached, hut tbai both or either ar0 .alu-
able applied directly to theioil from which 
any crop io to be taken, whether grain 
-vegetables or iruite, whether on fallow o; 
graes laws, on strawberry plantations or 
in orchards. Ashes contain eosentialcom-
ponents of all crops. They ohonld ool be 
' mixedwith composts-that io, there is no 
g,iin iu- •'? miJtiog them-but npplied 
broadcast directly to tho soil, whether it i1 
grass land or fond that is to be plowed. 
W ~nover knew a farmor. who could get 
more a•hes \bani~ was profitable to apply 
to his land. Ono hundred bushels is per 
aero is not too much to apply to old culti-
vated lands. Any mnn who mscrts that 
wood ashes applied.to orchards, is death 
to tree~, either does not know what ho is 
biking about, or has a selfish purpose in 
lying. Eepecially are ashes excellent for 
orchardd. They shoulcl not be heaped 
right about the bodies or tree•, but spread 
over the roote, which eztend as for from 
the bodie8 of the trees as the branches do. 
Ashes are especially valuable as top dre••· 
fog on old grass land,, or on lands cropped 
with grain. .f'or root crops they are 
1,qu111ly important ; indeed as we say about, 
there is no trop grown and no land culti-
vated that is not benefi ted in n greater or 
less degree by the application of leached 
or uuleachod nshes-the latter being the 
most valuable.-Rura/ New l 'orkcr. 
You will ne-ver regret it. · 
l'annot Be Excelled. 
CnARJ,ESTON I March lP, 1869. 
11. lt. STEPHENS: 
Dear Sir-Thie is to certi fy that I have used 
your "Dlood Preparation" in my ft\mily for 
~cvcral yean, and think that, for Scrofela. or 
Cankerous Ilumora, or Rhe\tmatic Affections, 
it cn.nnot be excelled; and, a~ n. blood.purifier 
ancl spring medicine-' it is the best thing I 
ltl\ve enr used; and 1 have used almost every-
thing. I can cheerfully recommend it to any 
oac in neecl of such a medicine. 
Yours, re•pectfully1 lln, A, A. D SM ORE, 
10 ltussell Btreet. 
ll"hat Is Needed, 
BO~TON, Feb. 13, 18~1. 
II. It. 8TEPHEXS, E,q, : 
Dear Sir-About one year since I found my-
sclC in a feeble condition fromgcne.ral debility. 
VEGRTINE was strongly recommended to me 
by a friend who had been much beneflUed by 
its use. I procured the article, and after using 
sevoral bottle•, was restore<! to health, and dis-
continued its use. I feel quite confident that 
there is no medicine superior to it for those 
complaints for which it ill e1peciallyprep~red; 
and would cheerfully rocomn1end it ~o 'tho~e 
who feel that they neod •omething to re,lore 
them to perJ:ect health. 
Respectfully your., 
U. L. PETTINGILL, 
Firm of S. l!. Pettingill & Co., 
No, 10 Stste St., Boston, 
Gh"e~ Ueatt11, Strengt.ll an«t A1,-
petlte. 
My d1ntghtcr ha~ received great benefit from 
tl10 use of the VEGETINB. Her declining 
hen] th WM a. source of great anxiety to all her 
friends. A few bottles of the VEOETINE restor~ 
ed her health, strengU1 nnd appetite. 
S. II, 'fILDEN, 
Insura.nce and Real Estate Agent, 
No. 49 Sears Building, Doeton, Ma!l!. 
Gained Fifteen Ponnd1 of Flesh 
SoliTUilERWIOX, Mc., Jan, 17, 18i2. 
H. R. 8TEYENS, Esq.: 
Dear Sir-I have had Dyispepaia in Hs worst 
form for the last teu year~, nn4.I have taken 
hunllreds of dollars' worth of medioine without 
obtaining any r~lief. In September last I com-
menced tak111g the YECl.&'IINE, @nee which 
ti me my health has steadily improved. M j 
food digest• well; and I have golned firteen 
pounds of flcsh. There are several others in 
this place taking VEOETINE; ,and. all have ob-
tained relief. Yours truly, 
THOMAS E. ~roo1rn, 
O\·erseer of CarJitoom, Portsmouth Co.'s :Mill.s . 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists. 
April 23, 18i5-ly, 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Meloll3, Squash, Cucumbers, &o. 
After tho middle of the month plant 
squash, cueumhere, and some melon seed. 
btit got the grounu ready for the water-
melon and the o:intel,ipe patch. Run three 
furrow• t en feet apart, back io back, and 
then cro3s with a deep furrow eight feet 
npart to leave eh eeks eight by ten feet; in 
each chock put a peck or half bushel of 
•table manure, whitened witb. plaste: and 
.let ii ~o stand uulil ready to plant. When 
you determine to plant, make hill• al each 
check, intermixi ng th e manure ~nd add a 
half gill of leachedll!lhe~. 'l'he hills should 
he broad :iud fJ&t, and raised eix iilche• 
!'bo,,e the lernl of the ground, Then put 
rn ten or twel rn seed• ~nd then thin do\l'n 
as they grow t9 two to three hill. Cnntel-
ope• may bu plao :cd four by ten or If in a 
8Pp_•~•te patch, • i~ feet P~oh way. These 
dehmou~ en!t.h frm
1
ts ought tr, be grown in 
great q ,mnt11 1cs-tney are•o ~o ,d for the 
heal th anrl co mfort and 111 :i:ury of the 
cl~i ld.ren, t!.i o rric:!rl and the "atra11ger 
with in y our gt'te-i. A floe melon or can -
tP, i,,i,e i -1 :i r ieh rcp:i-.t ror bretikf1l8t, dinorr 
er :!Upp~,. E wh repro-1eut the ~igaouc 
propnrtiona of America and ■ uperb pro• 
duction". 
Nourishing Meal, 
FOR INFANTS, 
"l":tT1': TA.KE i:rent tlensure in eallia~ the 
l'f attention to Ill GO HENSCll'S Infant 
Food or Substitute for Mother'• Milk. lt 
is rct.~111mcncled by all the leadiug phri!iciau~, 
am! :i e tiold by a11 Drugg'i-!t!. 
11.ENSCH & CO. Proprietors, 
-16 Public Sqffare, CLEVELAND, 0. 
np~yl 
. 
Exsminatfou or!'ilehool'teflchers 
MEETINGS cf tile J.loarcttor the examina-tion of applfcante toinstruct in the Pub. 
lie Schools of Knox county will be held in ltt• 
Vernon, 1n the Counci l Chamber, on the l&st 
S..turd,y of every month in the year and 
QD tb-e ..,cond Saturday In Mareh, April,}!ay, 
8epiember 1 Ootobtl1, and November 
M&rcbS. JOIINM,EWAL-T,Cluk. 
W. MCCLELLAND. W, C. CULBRRTSON 
l\fcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Le.w. 
OF~'ICE-Onc door west of Court House.-
. _ . Jan. 19, '72 
ADAHS & UART, 
the time being, with the judge, of eaid court. A T T O RN E y S AT L AW, 
A majority of the members of said commi~ion 
shall be neccissry to .. form a 'quorum or pro• 
nouoce a decision, and it! 1.ltiei.sion ebaH be 
certHied entered and enforced ns the judg· 
AND CLAllll AGENTS, 
ments of the Supreme Court, and a.t the ex• OFFICE-lu Banning Building, 
piration of the term of saiU commiasion, all Dec. 26.. 1-JT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS FOit SALE 
business undisposed of shall by it be certified 
to the Supreme Court and disposed of as if 
said commission had never existed. The 
clerk and reporter of MLid court &hall be the 
clerk and reporter of said commission, and the 
commission shall have such other attendants, Cho1·co & Valnabio Bn1'ld1'n·[ fr1 ronnns. 
not eu:eeding in num hers those provided by lJ lJ U 
law for L'5aid couri, which attendant. said 
commission may appoint and remove at its $:i'1"" Terms made suitabe to all. Call at 
plea.eure. Any ,·acancy occurring iu :taid once. jnnl~tf 
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS. CQmmission shall be filled by apJ)'ointment of the Governor, with the advice aua consent of 
the Senate, if the Senate be in session, and if l\lf"ISS ANN A EV ANS is still tenc-hing 
the Senate be not in session, by the Governor, 1 music. Price per term of 25 private 
but in such last case, such appointment shnU lessons, $15. 25 Class Jessous, $1 o. 
expire at the end of tho next session of the MISS LIZZIE EV ANS, price for• fostruc-
General A.ssemblr, The General Assembly tion, 25 lessons, $10. 
mn.y, on application of the Supreme Court1 duly entered on the journal of the court ana '£he best of im:truction guaranteed. All 
certified, provide by law, whenever two-thirds rupils desiring board can be accommodated at 
of such [ each] llou.so shnll concur therein, Irs. Job Evans' on Mulberry St. nov201y · 
from time to time, for the appointment in like 
manner of a.1ik:e commission with like powers, 
jurisdiction antl dutiell; provided, that the 
term of any such commis.sion shaU not exceed 
t,ro years, nor Fhall it be cren.ted oftener than 
once in ten _years. If this amendment shall 
be adopted by a moJority of the electors of 
the State of Ohio1 votmg at the next election 
holden for ihe election of Senators an(\ Rep-
resentatives, it shall become eection twenty-
two of the fourth article of the constitution of 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 Water St., 
CJLE"t.ELA.ND, O. 
the State or Ohio. llarch 28, 18i3-ly 
At such election the voten deeiring to vote 
in favor of the adoption of thi1 amendment J 
sha.ll place upon their ballots the words, • 
-W-eaver, 
"FOR THE COMMISSION." 
The voters who do not fa.Tor the adoption of 
such amendment sha.11 place upon their ballot./!I 
the worde, 
"AGAINST TIIE COllMISSION." 
11ILTos McC01, 
~p~(Jka pro lc1n. of lhe llou~e of Reprt!enta• 
tfret. 
ALPIIONSO IlART, 
Pusident of Uic Srnn.le., 
A<lople,l Uarch 30, 1s;5, 
apOte 
Senate Joint lle110Intlon 
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Ohio. 
R,;ofr,d, By the Gcne,•al Aa,,11,b/11 of the 
State of Ohio, Tha.t o.n amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio be proposed 
in the following words, to-wit: Notwithstand-
ing the provision! of the !Jecond section of this 
article, the Genei-nl A:Jaembly shall have po"'-
er to provide by law, for the assessment of a 
special tax on dogs without r egard to value, 
ancl fo proyide for the confiscation an<l killing 
of such animals upon failure , or reflfsa.Iof the 
owner, k ecre·r or harborer1 thereof, to pay 
sucl1 8pecia tax, II thj,s amendment to the 
Con:!titution of the State of Ohio, shall be 
adopted by a majority of the electors of the 
State of Ohio, voting at the next election ho]d-
en for the election of Senators and Represent-
atives, shall become section seven of the 
twelfth article of the Constitution of the State 
of Ohio. At such election the voters de.siring 
to vote in favor of sajd amenJment1 shall have 
written or pdnted on their ballots the words, 
41 For amendrncn t taxing Dogs;" those <lesir. 
ing to vote agaiast the amendment the words, 
"Agaiu:-t amendment taxing Dogs." 
GEORGE L, CONTER~E, 
F,Jc(lkcr oj t/u; llou~e of RcprcsentaUte8, 
ALPHONSO IlAUT1 
1'rt:J.1idenl of llie Srn.atc. 
Adopted M~rch ZO, 187J. 
ap9to 
G-ET S:i3:.A.. -VED 
- AT-
BELEGUES', 
,voODllr A.RD BLOC1K, 
HO'l' ANH COLD 
Wholesaie Grocer, 
-AND-
LIQUOR DEALER. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
:MOVNT VlllU.'1'01", o. 
I HA VN ON IIAND FOR SALE: 
7 ;rear Ohl l'n'rc ll7e lVhlskc;r, &f 
lleynold's Distilling, Cin-
thln.1u1, Kent11cJ1:7. 
Pnre Concord G1•a1•e Wine, a ;rear 
old. cu.-rent ,vine 10 yenr old. 
Port, Sllcr,•y nnd other kiucls of 
\Vine. 
Sept. 11, 18i4•1y 
MILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 
MISS ELLA DA YIDSON 
W ISHES to ar.nounce to the ladies of llt• Vernou nml v_icinity th&t she has taken 
the store room ou Gambier &t.reet, first door 
west or llnin, whe1·e she ha~ opened a eho-ice 
•-nnd elegant 5tock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
or the late.st a.nd lllOl!t fashiona.ble styles. l 1\00 
also azent ;tor Knox county fa the Domestic 
Pape'r Patterns for cutting all kl'iHli of Dresses. 
The patr8uage of the public is solicited. 
April 16, 18i~. ELLA. DAVIDSON. 
Kentucky Blue Grass 
Oreb.a.rd. G-rass, 
OLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, 
--.FOR S.ALF. AT-
1'11'.'l'ERL\I,S, ~POXGMS, 
Also to compound aceurately 
etc., etc. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
:Manufactures and makes a specialty of 
ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufoc-
' turers' prices. Call and examine. 
One door below Mead's Grocery Store, Jfain street, l\Iount Vernon, 0. 
August 7, 187 4. 
DRUGGISTS 
Traclc Palace Building, 
.M1: VERNON, 0 
:Ut. Vernon, 0., May 8, 1874. 
LA.liE J<'. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
SALE STABLE. 
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
lUT. VERNON,_ OHIO. 
~ A good assortment of CAURIAGES, 
P!L-ETONS, SAMPLE WAGONS, UUGGIES, 
&a., at reasonable rates. 
Ojjice al Slab/e or either of the Hotel,. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phretons, Top and Open 
Jluggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Persons wishing to purchase either IlUGGIES 
or JJARNESS will find it to their advantage 
to give me a call. · 
LA.KE i-'. JONES. 
)farch 27, 13i4. 
Latest Out! 
-W-ING-'S 
NELVV 
DRUG STOllE! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
Jl'lSt opcnctl, with a. Complete, Fresh and Pure 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent lUcdicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, V arnislt, 
Pert'nmery, Ilair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes, 
'l'oilct Powders, 
llitir Oils, Toilet Son1ls, &c. 
DR. E. D. W .. C. WING 
"'ill Uc lrnppv to greet his old customers, nud 
all others "~ho may favor hiru with a call. 
Particular Attenlior, Pa.icl to Oompo,mdi,,y 
Physicians Prescrtptions and 
. Family Receipts. 
~ Remember the place, opp:>~itc the 
C◊)lMEltCIAL HOUSE. ··t'.\,l!:. 
J11ne2G, 187-L 
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 
Rights o;· Citizen, 
of t./u, Un it(IJl Statc.~- by Theopllilus P a,.tw n~. 
Cont.::i.ini ng chapters on the Federal and 
State Coastitutiou~, their ldstory 1'!1d origin, 
an:1 the priuciplcs on which they nre_ founded; 
the powers anc.l <lntie~ of Public_ Of~1ccr~; the 
righfs oft he people, and t\1e obligatious. mcur-
red in e,·ery relat ion of life; al.so, parJ1amen-
ta.ry rules fol' deliberate boUie~, and directions 
u.nd leg-al forms for nll business ti-ansndion:-z, 
os maki ng ~Vills, Deed--:, .Mo1;t.p:1ges, Leas~s, 
N·otcs. Drafts, Co11tra cls, etc. 1 he rnost ll!tdu1 
book ever pnt>lished. Jt mecb the wants of 
all 0lasses aud sell~ to cvcryboUy. 
NATIONAL PUBLISING CO., 
a.p23-1t Cincinnati, Ohio: 
-
HENRY STOYLE, 
STONE OU'r'.HIB., 
East.»nd of :Burgess St,, 
Boot and Shoe Store,1 iUOUNT vEnNon, o1110. 
Ha.il' Cutt1ng in Best Style. \ A LL 1VORK iu Stone, such ns \\"indo,v Stevens' Gr·,in ElcT t ' Cnp,, Sills , Buildiug au<l llnngc Stone, • · a or. · JillES HUTCHINSON ' promptlvexecuted. ,Jan2S-ry 
,v: ha'\'"e·made nrra.ngement. (for the SQ3Sou) • -
to sell the Celebrated Marsh Lond Plaster at ANNOUNCES lo the citi?.ents of Knox I SAFE 'l'HING F0ll . AGEN'l'S.-
t'eou.aty tha.t he has moved into his ELE- 1 Artjclc to be sold pays sp]en• 
CJO Clonts Pea~ 100 Lbs., GANT N~\V STORE ROOM, 'oii•Main street, ~didly. Prime necessity i1?-- ~vcry.fonn'..v; La. 
LAMES HAI:it WOil.X TO ORDER. 
ni,2m3 
CHEAP LAND! 
\Vhich .is 10c. per 100 lbs. (1n.y 40c. per bbJ. oppOBitet.be Comn1£l'cial Honse, ,vher,; he h~s dies make lar_ge comm1ss1011s rn. sclh~~·-
less th:i.n it has ever been sold for in this mar) e,u hand. a full line of BOOTS ANP ~Il.OE:s, Agents report uum_ense sale~. ~\ruclc h~ht, 
ket A fresh car loud ;ust received Remcm 1uitetl 18@ tUl oonditionf3 {UHi al1 SeMons. rnr- elegantly put up; c1rculari 1i·ec to 11,~Jp 1ri~s. 
ber 0our motto " \Ve pa"y cash for ail we pur ltica.ln!' atte.nUon given to ' CUSTOJ\I \VOU.K. '\Vnte at once to Jnmcs :u. Stetrart, nm< 111, 2 ~ 4 ..:\~RES O},"" LAND within l1alfa. chase; we sen' for cash and mfl.ke no charges.' By dO'iag goo~ work and g1vrng_ prompt at• ~fass. 
•.J m1JeofGambicr, in thb county,for mch2001 ~ U. STEVENS & SON. lent.ion t.o bus_iness, I hope to,.receive a hbcrnl ----,.-- - ~ J--:-t 1 T ~ 1 'npnr els to ,mitpurchMcrs; Ooodrun- ------------------ sha:reofpn bl u:~lrnnflorc. · , $59$20 per cn.yti iome. e r~-s 
~~n~
1
wnter~ prfrc n ~ry low am\ tcrma easy. rr,.HE BANNER is the Olded Pl\per in tho JAME,~ HU'l'CrTINSON. b-1 free. AddrcB6 Goo. Stm• 
1£th21l•TUIJ, A. R ii,pINTIR,!l, .I. Countv: 1It. v~rnon, 1\pril 17, 1674. ' , son & Co., Portla11t½ M..,, · 
l 
• 
STOCK OF · GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
\1'..t.ltlt..t.NTED 'I'O FIT, 
And !\fade in the Neatest Manner. 
Always on hand and for t.a]e, a lnrge o.nd com· 
plete•toek of 
Uenls' Fnr11isl1ing Goo,11'1, 
.\~D HATS AND CA.I'S. 
Sln;;-c,·'s Sewing lUaclllne. 
I take plen.rmrc i 11 saying to my friends that I 
run sole agent for Knox County, for Sjuger's 
Celebrated Se,Yiug Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
--------- --Bishop's Warehouse! 
The un.lersigned h:wiug purchui,cd Ifie 
OLD WOODIJHIJJGE WARF.IIOUSE, 
Announces that 110 will carry on a general 
Warchou1,e Uusi11c.-:s :1t the ohl R111l well known 
stand, where he will ahrnys be found rendy to 
pay th e highest market price for all kinds Of 
SEEDS, 
vv 
GRAIN 
0 0 L! 
and 
r WILL KEEP OX HA.ND AND FOR SA.LE 
SA.I,T, FISH, L.-1.ND PL ,\STER, 
AND ALL KlNDS OF SEEDS. 
S.\,'IJ U 1-;J, IJISIIOP, 
mchl~m3 
Su.ccessor t.o J .E. ,voodbriUge. 
At Wholo11alt, by a.ll Wholeu.le 
0levelau.41 , Cia.cuuiau, Chicago, 
Tolodo. 
l•'eb. 5, 1875-yl 
Dru~glsts In 
Detroit au4 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
.M1'. VER1YON, OJilu. 
H AS theexclusiveaiency for the f:nle o the 
CJclcbratctl WaiHWl'igllt Ale 
Manufactured at Pittsburgh, Pn., which is 
f.he only pure Ale now iu the market. Sold 
by the barrel and halfbarrel. Dea1erssup -
plied on liberal termR. :Mny 16, 1873-ly 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER lN 
BOOTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Ba.nning's New Block, corner of 
Main a-nd Vine St1·eets. 
iUOIJNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Always on hand, m:ttle e.xpre!--i-;ly lo order, n 
choice and elegant seock or 
f,A.DIES' GAl'l'EJCS. 
[•,1.rtict1far attention paid lo 
O'U.stom ~e>rk .. 
II CHILDS !') co Onlian<l,alnrgcnn<lsuperbstcckc,f Q. M. · at ., RUBBEBS & OVEBSHOES. 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-AXD-
\V!10.1,JES,\,LJ,~ DlEAl,EUS. 
'STORE' AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLl:lVELAND, OHIO. 
ALSO, 
\Vcstcr11 ltn1Jbcr Agency 
A lfUJ.L LIN.Jo: .ALL STYLE$ 
ltubl11.•1· Boots and Shoes, 
AJ,WA\'S ON JilAND, 
~ All our GoQ<ls nre warrnoled. flt:- sure 
and gi,·e me ncnll before purch:i~inl.{ ehcwhere. 
No trouble to r,;how Goods. 
.Ll )n:s tiArr. 
. . Mt. Vernon. Nov. 2~!R72. ~..&o1. 
V A.LUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at 11ri,·atc sole, J-'OllTY l•OUr. VA.LUARLE BUll.DlNG LOTS 
immediately East of the pr f' mi~rF of :-':amie 
Snyder, in the City of lit. Yeruon, run1liug 
from Gambier Avenue to Ui,:?:hstrcct. 
Also for oale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
RUJLDJNG LOTS in the Western Addition 
lo Mt. Vernon, ndjoining my 1wcHnt rei-:it!cncc. 
Said Lots will be soJd singly or ln parccll:i to 
suit purchasers. Those wi~hing to secure 
cheap and desirable Building Lots ha.Ye now 
nn excellentopportunity tu do so. 
For terms nod other par!.icuhln, C'al1 upon o 
ddrcssthe subscriber. 
JAlJES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, h.u4.~. 18i2. *• 
'l'lic attenti on of dcnlcrs i!) invilt:'ll lo our E--f 
STOCK OF GOODS! -d1 
Now in store alltl daily urriri11g- 11HH.le forour ~ 
,vestern t.rndc, and a1so to . ~ 
Our Own Factory Goods, Cl 
Mens' Calf, Kip anfi Sto[a Boots, ~ 
Plow Slioes and Brogans, and ~ 
Womens', Misses and Childrens' E■t 
CalC.Polish au,1 Bals . 
A.ll custom !tand-,nadc and u:arra11ted, 
:March 28, 18i3·1 y 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
I:::T A YING bought the Omnibmc, lately :=-.I. a,,me'J by ~tr. Ilcmwtt and Mr. Sander-
son I nm r.::idy to answer all calb for taking 
p~e11gerF to and froru the Railro::\.di:.; and wiil 
also carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
cou:ntry. Orlien left at the Bergin House will 
b.e prompiy at~nded to, M. J' SEALTB ' 
A,Ul?- 9. Y 1. 
Real Estate. 
I F you wnnt t-0 bny I f!ICll or trade n rc;iJcnce in Mt. Vernon, or n farm in K11r'IX count~ 
oall nod sec L. 11. MITCIIELL, 
febl2tf 01)flosire the Post•0111ce. 
1F YOU WOULD SAVE ~JONEY 
BUY THE 
Americin o~t.ton-hole a Sewin~ Macnin 
I T IS Sl~IPLE 1 ligLt-runuing,. strong an<l <lurable. It will use cotton, silk. or }jnen 
thread; wilJ sew the finest or heavieet goods 
work beautiful button-bole• iu all kinds o l 
goods; wiJl over-scam 1 embroider the ed~eE o, 
garments, hem, fell, turk, brnjd, cord, bind~ 
~ther and sew rufHing at the snme time. and 
nl1 of this without buying extrns. llnndreds 
already in use in Knox county. },uJJ iulitruc 
tion11 free. Ptt.yment!!l made eai-:y. Dest of nee 
dles, 'Jil and thread, nnd n11 kinllt:: of a1tod1 
plents nt the office. "~e r epair :ti] kinds ~ 
8re(ving:Uachines a.ndwnrrant.fhe ,, ork. Or 
fp on Mulberry' st r eet, two doon 1'~orlh o 
Vine, MountVernon,Obio. 
MMch7•'Y WM. M. PRICE.Ajent 
